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Village of Niles 2000
Leaf Pickup Service

The Village ofNiles will again
offerleafpielcup service this year
to renidenta. The leaf pickup pro-
gram raes frow mid-October
through tate November, and is
provided to residents every other
week according to tite following
tcbedote
. For residents living Ent of
Milwaukee Avonon, picknp br-
gins on the following Mondays
and continnes tbroogh that week
REsidents oheald place their
troves in thecorbonthe appropri-
ate Monday forpiekop daring the

PrescÈiption
drug cost
addressed

by BarbaraA, Mrodelsohu
At the Mnrtoo Grove semi-

monthly bawd mréting Sept. 25,
. Trnntee Ronoa Brenner an-

nennend that Congrenswaman
Jan Sehaknwsky will bald a town
boll meeting to address Ihn conI of
proscription drngs with interested
members ofthe cammaaity al the
Morton GraveVillagnHall, 6101
Capnlioa, I p.m. on Satsrday,
Octnber2t.

Cnntinned on Page 38
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wrek Leaf pickap begins on the
followingdates:

. October9th

. October 23rd

. Navember6th

. November 20th
- For residents living West of

- Milwaukee Avenue, pickap be-
gins on the following Mondays
and condones throagh that week.
Residents should place their
traves in thecoeb on the appropri-
ateMonday for pickup doning the
week. Leaf pickup begins on the
. Continued nu Page 38

Dance studio
allowed

by LisaAshkenaz Croke
The Nues Pion Connmission

voted to recommend a change in
zoning which wnnld allow a
dance nladio to ho opened in the
Demptter Placa Shopping Ceo-
ter, 8700DrnspsterSt.,Nilrs.

. Pending spproval by the Vil-
Idgo Board of Trustees, the 2400
square foot studio will offer batl-
room dance lessons for IO to 20
conples forafenofSl5pnrhour.

Owner Iluminada On La Cnaz
ofMertan Grove has been giving

Cnntiuned an Page 38

Register to.. Vote
Tim tirio ía NOW! Guet be left

out -- Register to Vole. Ifyon arr
nolcurrently registered, you most
register prior to Octobre 10,
2000, te br etigible to vote in Ihn
NavemberEtectioo.

Yoa may appear in person to
rrgisterony weekday hrlsveoo thu
huaro of 8:30 n.m. and 5 p.m., o
thc Office oflhe Village Clerk, at
the Nites Village Halt, 1000 Civ-
ic Center Drive (noathrinst corner
ofOaktno and Wcakegoo), Nitos.
Von svitI oecd 3 forms of idonsili-
cation, i.e., e0000t drivers lï-
cense, electric/gus bill, credit
cord,

Far odditinnat information,
please contact Ihr Village Clerk's
Office at (847)588-8003.

Residents of Nitos witt get
their first opportunity to see the
new Nitos Pubtic Services facili-
ty when the Public Services De-
paument conducts an Open
House on Sunday, October 22
from I t orn. to 3 p.m. The facili-
ty in located at 6849 Tonhy Ave-
oso, which is approximately one
block east nf Milwaukee Avenue.

. The parking lot for the facility is

. located in the roar nf the facility,
offafFrankn Avenne.

Visitors will be able to take
tours cf the new Maintenance
Garage and Main Garage, see
drmonntratioas nf eqaïpment at
work, learn more about the Publie
Servicos Deportment und he able
to iotrroctwith rmployres. A for-

nEtte

Officers awarded for saving a life

Balk Rote
i_r_S. Postage

P A I D
Bogie News

Building A approximately 54, 280 sq. ft., Building B 79, 918 sq. ft.;
Ribbon cutting cremonies at noon

Nues Public Services
to unveil new buildings

mal ribbon catting crremony will Director ofPubl,c Services Te-
take place at noon, with Mayor ofito Nonega, Jr. said, "Att rent-
Nicholas B. Blase and members drutsarcrncouragrdtnattendthr
oftheVillogr Boocd. Continued no Pago 38

Evanston couple arrested
in Lincoinwood

. An Evanston couple was or- too resident, Johns Bologuo, 29
restod after Liocotnwood police ted police to a warehonse coo-
stopped the man for a traffic vio- mining five truckloads nf.stolnn
lotion and discovered that net goods including eompoters, fur-
only was hr driving a stolen tvn- nituro, tetevinnons, and stereo
zu, but hr suas carrying seven equipment, which police suspect
fake credit cards and four nets of wore booed for Nigeria. Petter
differontidentifteation. siso discovered that Balogan's

Tho arrest of tho moo, Evans- Cuntinued no Pago 38

Thron police peroonnel wore recognized al the July Village Board Moelieg lar their coordinated e!-
loris, experience, anduelions, foroavinglhelife ofà victim trapped inside a house fire.

Pictamd are Tnislee Jim Mahoney, Mayor Nicholas 3. Blase, Officer Ron Slrzelecki, Cammontca-
lionsManagerjim Mahoney, DepulyChiefJohttKatsOalias, andPolice ChiefJeriySheehan.
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We'EB Off0EÌT6 a ChBC1cir6 account with Onteret and money
Raving benefIts that'a whati Youll love th irwaOuable extao
that come with our new Preferred Checking account

ClU3ifl
. . Free Personalized Checks--all the timé
. Natiouwiae Dacounta on Traval & Loqinq
. Credit Card Protection
. aveÑ Diecount Book
. shoppers Advantage®

stop bs7 and open sour account todaj. Your personal
banker will be ready to help ou access a world of banking...
right in sour own backsprdJ

CAMBRJ1DG[ BA\ K
A T,-adillo,ta!Bnnk FOIl CONTENPOI1AI1YTIyIES

6111 W. Dempster Street Morton Grove
(847) 583-1907

1100 S. Rattd Road Lake Zorich

101 W. Gilmet Road (CIlfrt-' Ud Plaza) llatVthOfll Woods

(847) 726-2265 Member FDIC

What in the World i
Cambridge Bank Doinq Now?

NOes Park Disnict s still oc-
copting registration foc our Dog
Obedience classos. Our instructor

- is Anne Feuerstein, a profession-
al dog-training instructor, with
over twenty yenes of experience.
Anar has helped countless sings
and their ewnrrs se become mel.

_come membres of their comma-
nity. Postitice reinforcement and
a step by step approach are the
fnsndotios for hoe dog obedience
progroms. The Poppy Closs is for
puppy owners 13 years to adelt
and poppies ages t2 weeks to 6
moeths. It will eon through Ne-
vcmber 21 on Tuesdays from 7-
755 p.m. In the Poppy Class you
witi teure appropriate techoiqsen
for teaching poppy good sean-

. . Thc Beginsors ClOna is fordog
owners 13 yeoes te adult sod dogs

months and older. lt will ron
through Novcmber 21 en Tues-
duys frase 8-$t55 p.m. You will
learn to aseo poSitioO approach to
streoglhes your leaderslsip role.
Your dog will enjoy learning to
respond le basic commands sack
as Come, Sit. Dosso, Stay und
Heel while coslidesce artI relia-
bilily is increased. The fee for
both of these classes is res $80
and non-res $100. The classes
will take place at the Recreation
Center, 7877 Milsssahee Ave-

For the ssftry of you and your

Nues Park District offérs
Dog Obedience classes

ROst,
Csteeavrn

Ne,o

dog. proof of yose dog's vaccina-
tiens is eeqOired at thu first class.
Thr first class is so orientation,
which will be bald st 7 p.m. for
both poppy and bogioner poetici-
pants, PIeuse do not being ynor
dog to the firslclass meeting.

Notre Dame
Band helps
Nues celebrate

The Notre Dame High School
for t3oysltEossrreclioo High
School Baod will perfoms on
Soodoy, October 8. for lisa city of
Nitos an it celebrotes ita alliance
svitls t tiotercily io Ireland...

Thirty dolegatos will br on
hood front the city of Loislip,
c000ty Kildare, to sigo a joint
000stitation with officials from
the city of Nitos to begin tite on-
ion. The higtt school band wilt
porfonts along with an Irish pipa
band. The ceremony will take
placo at 3 p.m. en the Msnicipal
gc000ds. Band Director Ms. Jolie
Ski cads the higtt school hood.

For mere ioformation, pIcone
coutoct Jack Burke at Notre
Dame High Scttool at 847/779
8608. Butke serves os tIte Sister
City Committee otsd is Atomsi
Director Etneritas at Notre Dame
High School,

r
JoQ' SQViCQ

8401 N. Milwaukee Aronsto
Ntt.EB IL 60714

965-9753
Marathon

FULL SEIIVIC fi SELF EØVICE
GASOUNC a rncw. ISLANDS

Stcp Go Peiutzo: INCLUDES:
. OpTo t Ott. lOW®s

Psenanit.oF F Repttta Oil Eiltet

With $16.75 Oil & Filter Change

Party
drug arrests

The latest treod is rocrcosionat
drug uso bus made its way to the
Village of Nitos. Local patice
hove made severut arrests in coo-
nnctioe with "party drstgs," whictt
have beco foand primarily
among the downtown club scone.

Recnstty two people is the vil-
lago were arrested io separato in-
cidrnces involving the drug OHB
or O - one penon was apprehend-
ed at s Nites home, the other hod
been arrestnd for driving sedee
the influence ofatcehol when of-
ficees discovered ho had ingested
the drag.

OJHB, Gomma-hydresybstty-
roto is a depeossuet affectio the
central norvoss system. When in-
grstrd in high doses, Ohr drag will
sigoificontly stow the user's
breathiog aod heurt rote, ood its
popalor cutobiootioo with otro-
hot makes the drag extremely
dangerous.

Arrests hayo elsobeen made io
eenuoctiou with the drug Ecstasy,
o methenphetumino originally
muoufoetored to terot people with
dnpressior. Whito GHB sedstes
the user. Ecstasy does she vppo-
site, increasiug body heart rote
and bleed pressare for as tong as

Police say that paeortn reed to
educate themselves about these
nom drugs and recommend that
visiting www.dmgfreeamorico
org er www.osdoj.gov for roua-

bIo information os the drugs.

OPEN FOR OIL CHINEES ON SUNDAY

lttkut IBt8dix Sltp SIIpI Tatl-Upt
ExIiottl Systttrs

Shockt i Slots EOlint Rsptirt

FUll Stola AutoetlioeTnroeistior Oil S

hlltlChtnage lAutImalit Sots.) Radialtrt

HOURS:
Mon..Fri.t 7 a,m.-8 p.m.
Sat.t 8 8m-7 p.m.
Sun,t 9 am-i p.m.

=
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847-967-9320 Ext 11
OMAC Oral oscar... 'Thu Oman MsccTs OstA"

Kévin Kane Sullivan,748
Revio Kaue SolImos, 48,

passed owoy suddenly on Sep-
tnmbeo 16. A rrsideot of Wilm-
inglen. Dolswaee. Mr. Sullsvan

- was obnlovedhonband und friand
10 wife Moot, see Kane, loving
father of Theresa, Moorren, sud
thelaleC0000r, Inving son nf Ge-
raid and Kathleeo Sullivan of
Purk Ridge, fond brother of Don-
nia (Sue), Brion (Laurie). Ruth-
lene, und Eileen, dear uncle of
mattJt nieces und nephews. Mass
afChrisdsn boniol was offnred at
Christ oar King Church in Dulu-
wage, Memorial donations te tim
Kevin Kann Sullivan Scholarship
Fond muy be seos to P.S. Eoo
213, Park Ridge, IL 60068. For
odditionol ittformOtiOs. pIrare
call (773) 472-5650.

Marie E. Lindberg
passes away

FeomerLincoloweod and 5ko-
bio resident, Marie E. Lindberg,
91, died Feiday al Bell Trace
Health and Living Canter io
Blenmingten.

During bar caecer, Lindberg
taught sehuel in both Illinoisaud
Indiano, herstute ofbirth. In Indi-
una, Lindberg lunghI al Huereds-
burg, Smithville, Valley and
Lskeville schools und st Lincoln-
weed School io Illinois. She ai-
teodod ledianu Uriversisy whore
oho received her bachelor'o de-
grec io l9S2 and a muster's dr-
gene in 1961. Lindbnrg Was u
member efCleue Creek Cheistieu
Clsoneh, Meneen County Retired
Teachers and Illinois rntired
Teochers associations, and Order

ofEasteno Star in Illinois.
Lindborg is survived bydaugh-

1er Janet L. Doyle of Blooming-
ton; brother Harold Shirldst
grandchildren, Jpff, Viern, and
Laurie; five greul-grandsoos, us
well as several nieces und nnph-

Lindberg mus peecednd to -
dnuth by her first husband, Low-
cil Waruer, her second husband,
OseurW. Lindberg; brother, Glen
Shinlds; und sisters, Doris Ab-
boll. Guyle Donnnr, und Wilma
Scott.

Memorial contributions muy
be esudn to CInar Canut Christian
Church in Bloominglos er tu u
charity efene's chuiee.

M-NASR sponsors light
Up Morton Grove'

mn Maine-Hiles Association
nf Special Rereculion (M-
NASR) mould like le invite all
local busineuses, grnups, nr indi-
viduals te help "Light Up Mue-
Ion Greve': unce ugoin this holi-
tiny season. The MorIon Greve
Punk District has graciously nun-
sented lo allow M-NASR tu uso
the beoutifal uvergreen trees ut
Humer Park fer tisis wonderful
snunocul event. Twenty Christ-
mus Unes will ha uvoilabic on o
fseul-come.firsbservc bario lu
unyOnn ictceested in sponsonug
a tree, They will be displayed
preminendy at the fonce line
slung Dempstee sIred adjacent
to the gazebo. Spoovership cost
is $100 fer the tren and the
lights; M-NASR will sppply the

lights ansi signuge designuung
year participation in this event.
Sponsors will supply the dccunO-

dons lo creatively complete the

teces, Additionally, there will be
o Chonokah Meooeuh un display
which soill be lit from Decemhcr
22 through Decemhcr 29 cow-
wcmorutisg this "festival of
lighls."

This very popular event has

sold oui quickly io the past, so
you ore eneounugod ta tes&ve
year teens as soon as possible.
Your teen reservation und $100
muso he received by M-NASR
by Nuvember I, 20100. If you
have any quostiuns, pleusc eon-
tact Renne Brennar or 966-5522.

Old Village
Bus Tours.

The Merlan Geese Hisloricol
Museum is esce again speusor.
ieg guided bus suono nf historical-
ly significant sucs in Morton
Grove. These soars ann schcdulnd
to depart from the Morton Grove
Histericol Muscate, 6240 W.
Dempstnr io llenen Punk. an Sun-
doy, October 8 ut 2 p.m. ucd ut
3:30 p.m. The loom 00e froc and
con accommodate op to 20 pus-
scogers each. Call now so reservo
a spol On One of these speciol
tours: 965-0203, Remain/ce
openings on the tours ssill be dis-
tribsted or o flrst como, first
serve bonis os tIse schedelcd day
ebbe tours;

District 219 families may be eligible
for education expensé credit

Families with students es-
totted at Nites North or Niles
West high scheols muy be olsgt-
bic to reeeívn un edocution co-
penan coedit on their individual
income too celaras for the 2000
tao your. Effective January I,
2000, Illinois rcsideots who are
Ihn parent Or legal guardiae of a
full-lime K-12 slodnnl muy be cl-
igible for as income tau credit of

Forget Sheep-Real Solutions for Insomnia
We've all had sleepless histamine) werk wnll. Hewever,

sights, tossieg und lousIng ho- if used doily, those nunpeescnp-
fore un important day. Eat when tien wndicotiniss quickly lese
you lie awake more eflen than their cffnclivnness.
uslcup, it can impact other areas Muny people esplose aliento-
of your life. If you find your five therapies, The most cose.
mind rocing whceit hits the pii- mom is thu hceb vulenian, which
low, arc wide awake nvnry night mukes gniticg lo sleep easier und
as 3 am., or noven faul rested, promotes inercasnd deep slnep
you may hove insomnia. ¡md dreaming. Also, vulenun

Evety year, one in three dcnso'i seem lo couse mOmsng
adotta battles insomnia. Eucess drowsiness. Concentrated valons-
stress, peor strop hubiis, und an roel suppinments are usually
oven some medicines und mcdi- taken in doses of 300 to 400 mg,
cal coedilions con lead lo sleep- buif un hour before bedtime.
less nights. And ic Oclober and Melotosin is u eutnrully oc-
April, when most Aissericon
clocks chango over IO standard
time On daylight savings time, It
may 101cc FOOt body a few nights
le adjust.

Speak tu your doctor if you
think u medicine or condition is
keeping yoa awake.

Get mia good sleep habita
Althoogh treatments for in-

sumoia ore available, the rooi
c005e of your slcnplessness may
br poor sleep habits. By taHoe
sumu simple steps, you may be

able su beeuk the poltern of
sleeplesseess wilbout seppIe.
menls Or mediciecs.

Get in thn huhil of a rego-
lar sleep schedule. Go lo bed at
the sume time euch night, and
wahr at the sume iimn each
murOisg -- even un weekends,

An nyc mask er ear plugs
cae help block out the werld
enough to lull you to sleep.

s Try neloxulion techniques,
while nuise. er lighl reading be-
fune bed.

Find ways le neduce stress-
ful silaolietts in your life.

Eoercise regularly during
the day, but keep away from
nlocn000s ecercisn shortly befune
bedtime.

Cat down un alcohol
and heavy meals -- even though
they're known to make sumo
people sleepy, they can dssrupt
year sleep iestead.

Don't drink caffeinoled beyer-
ages late in the day.

Dono eat or wotk is bed
bnfum trying 10 gO le slnep.

aptp$SùOforqualificdedocatioo owued the parchasofo musical
osponses. Qualified educatioo instrumost.
osponsos Oro doOmed as Ilse
amounts paid io cornas of $250 For more teformatton, please
forloitioc, book fees, oud lab fees contad thottlinots Department uf
attheschoolwheeethestudost(s) Revocan al l-800-732-0866 und
arc enrolled dueieg the rcgnlar ask fur the bulletin "Edecaoco
school year. Any amount paid for Enpcnse Credit foe Individuals."
supplies that one notcoosumed, is This information is also avattoble
not considuscd o qualified educo- by accessing the Weh sito ut

tino espessu, 0g. payments wade www.rcvesoe.stote.il.us.

coring hormone in Ihn blond than
is thought to effort sleep patInan.
Melatonin supplements ace most
uso/uI for people who buon low
levels of thu hormone. Il is sold
in capsule, liqoid, or Iceenge
form. The osuol dose is I lo 3
mg at bedtime.

Tho dietary supplement S-
WFP (hydroxytryplophan) is
thought to promote baluneed se-
rotonin levels is the braie. lt's
generally luken us a dietary sup-
plemenl. The normal dose of S-
HTF is lOO lo 300 mg at bed-
lime.

Prescription fur sleep
If your insomnia lasts fer

Morton Grove
Notice

The Village Board of Trastees
will hold a workshop ut '1 p.m.
on Thundoy, October S, 2000 in
fc Trastera' Coefenence Room
no lisa second float uf the Ricin-
and T, Flickinger Municipal
Center 6101 Cupulinu Avonue.
Menton Greve, Illinois for the
puepose of discossing the fol-
lowing tupics:

Status of Facility Flan-
ning Activities.

Office mmodoling plans
fur the Richard T. Flickieger
Municipal Center.

Appointment of social
snarkor to fill vucancy in Depart.
mont of Family and Sonor Sor-

O. Discassian ou the Domp-
51cc corridor planning process.

Mr. Sandman in yuur medi- E. 510105 repars on coniput-

eine cabinet er system implemeelattOu io-
Fon the occasional night of cluding discussion nogueding the

sassing uniI turning, over-the- availability of e-mail and plans
counter remedies such us 50mm- fer eleclrootc commontcatsOs

ru and Nytel (svhich cectoin on with the Board uf Trustees.
antihistamine called diphcnlsy- F. Possible nsecuiisc sea.

deamine) or Unisem (svhich can- siun regarding property acquisi-
buts doxylamine, mother aulO lion.
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more than Iwo conseculive
wooks, you should consult your
doctor. Be ready ta discass yuan
sleep polterns and noting habits,
os well os mediciecs you are oak-
ing. und your physical and men-
Ial cOuiitiOn. Te help diugnose
your pcoblom, your doctor might
ask you to spond the night is a
steep laboratory whore technic-
aise will recerd ynur breathing,
heart rute, und other pulIeras.

Your doctor might recose-
mend u prescniplioc sleep aid
such as Reatoril (temoenpam) 0e
Hulcioc (triacolam). The most
commun side effect of both
medicines is oscesaive daytime
drowsiness, If drowsiness be-
comes o problem. your doctor
might prescribe other mcdicioes,
such os Awbien (eolpidem) or
Sosula (eutcplon).

ALZHEIMER'S
COMMUNI'

SUPPORT Gzôu

N'ai se invited ta attend ir Atthr:met'i

Cnonality lrlpwt Otow at Otnsoino

Ttsace )elde,srthtycs 6e trdWedretde)

toni to lIt fe. Mintinqt ils twlitled

by est Copotate Oicittct t) Atsttiinnr't

ltratsit Mcy Kay lattait. a sprtiotty

ttiitnd Oiiheintl'i Atsntiatiln Saltlt

Ornap trofeI. OdinEnt pcI titi ttn is

haitI ut harte nr tat It Italy - nIl

tsnmusity snislisnrs ars weIsses,

Irtrnihnestsuitt In anvid.

tirtaints lettire Isitheinets Clnntnìta

lcppott Gtoap it ailittatti oi:h the
Atahrìee,'s Assccietion - Itnate,

Chcalctaed flapter. lIt attn itttteatnt,

nitil84/)ttllItS

Ç1Q7;Y-GnrDC/rrace
NOOSING GESTEO

can 5,05 In remue tmcK'

rOt'{UACCtirlrtvcu,,,,..,asr,,,J
'r7i,c d i.a,v5v1C ,rr.,4r.'O' 5,1
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: Jewelry .WNÒ ìers . CD/Dpi,
... SportIog.Goods. Po op . S0reos .VdeO Games

.. MusçaI Instrtlments T Ceo Aud0oVr4òT
.

Comer [ po- Aod Morel

WANTE

. WePayTOPOLLAR
For Your Un-'.Vantcd ood

ahQnthcpot-
Quality arana Name Products at Law, Low, Low Prieco!

847-296-4572 CONVERTERS
A rElEO WAY TO SELL

A SR EAT P LACE TO SHOP

Heidi's
B A KE R Y

a.:'-'- "Where Every Day is Special!"

. F,,r,rl, s The FI,oI lo Oid World BoWo
7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nies

. Birthday, W,ddi,g S COOL omO,oifl,, E Codes

LLV

- - 847/967-9393 NEw HOURS: Son. 5 am-i pm. 50,-ClORO
OpeElsEy Br,000 FAdOS le Arrodele O TOCCO T000.-Fri. 5:30 5m-5 p.m. Sat. 6 em. -4 p.m.

Wé Now Have
APPLE CIDER

DONUTS
&

PUMPKIN
MUFFINS!

r -COUPON-
PRETZELS,

PRETZEL ROLLS OR
PRETZEL STICKS

5Oea.
EopireW 10/11/00

J3O% OFF ON ALL FULL & HALF SHEET CL4KES THRU 1O/311

COME TO ALLIANCE, FSB AND OPEN A NO
MINIMUM BALANCE CHECKING ACCOUNT

BRING US YOUR CHECKS FROM ANOTHER BANK
AND WE WILL REPLACE THEMFREE
VOULL ALSO RECEIVE A 2X5 SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
FREE FOR ONE YEAR!

LUCHENT PASSBOOK SAVINGS** ACCOUNT IN TOWN!!!
4.06% APY°

s Minimum initial deposit $100.00
°Minimum deposit $250.00

APY - Annual Percentage Yield

FDIC
: mesvnmv

The Nibs Family FitneSS CeS-
Lcr is nerv offering the following
SEW progeams. Call (847) 588-
8400 for quesoono regarding Oho
following programs or Club
membership.

. Fitneo Center Accepting
Registration for Second Fall
S,ssion. ThoNilos Family Filness
Cooler has your licknt so fon this
falll Our Foil scheduln includes
classes for all ages and isloresss,
inclading: Lnmblirsg, camps,
sporls, Swin Lessens, dance, Pro-
school programs, seen programs,
Ado/I fileess und arthritis eSSE-
cisc classes and moro. Classes be-
gin she week nf October 30. Call
847-588-8400 so recoivn yoor
copy of Ilse N/len Family Fisness
CesterFall Brochure.

e Schuol's Out Camp. Tho
perfect way fer your child to
spendshoirday of/schnoll Achy-
ines include sports, Oaldonr
games, crafss, swimming, and
moro. Cumps hold Monday, Oc-
lober 9 (Columbus Day) and Fn-
day, November lO (Veseran's
Day). Comp hours are 8 am-S
p.m. mOb extended camp aplions
available. Cull Ihn Nibs Family
Fitness Conter aO 847 588 8400
for mare information or sa re-
come a camp applicahinn form.
Ooadhine lo mg/oler in 2 weeho
prior ha camp day.

5O OFF

Nues Family Fitness Center
Upcóming Programs

- COUPON -
ALL

COFFEE CAKES

. Halloween Pool Party. En-
joy 1h, family fon of Halloween
in Oho pool, Solordoy, Oclobcr 29
from 3-5 p.m. Games, fue, excihe-
ment and of coarse a few scares.
Regisler curly and menino a dis-
causI. Feeo ($2 Member/$4
Non-member (befare 10/25). 54
Memhen/$6 Non-Member (after
10/25). Call Ohe Nilen Family Fil-
ness Conter ah 847-588-8400 for
meen infonealion.

. Cheerleading Clinic 5-13
Years. Leurs new skills and roo-
lines is thin cucitieg cheerheadisg
class. Clans will inclade dancing,
cherring, hambliog, and more.
Clowns are held oe Wednesdays
und begin Novombor I. Call She
Nilcs Family Filness Center al
8447-588-8400 for more isfor-
molino.

Junior Bulls Boskelboll
School (Grod,sK-8). Thrjaoior
BoIls is a youth player dovolop.
meni program created by Ihc Chi-
cago Bulls ta leach fandamonial
basketball skills. Classes arc
luoghI by qaalificd insrraclors
provided by She Chicago Balls
staff. Class fee also isclades: Jan
iOr Bslls T-nhirl, genuine Oslo.
graphed Chicago Balls playrr
photo, and mcmbcrship io Ilse
Jnsior Bulls Bielhday Clab.
Grades K-8. Classes begin Tscs-
day, Gclober3 I . Penis $75 Mcm-
bers/$98 Non-Members. Call Ihr
N/los Family Filneos Cenler al
847-588-8400 for more informa-
lion-

Arthritis Enercise Classes.
The Nilen Family Filncss Conter
now offers Laed and Wald based
Arlhnilis Eocrcise Chasses for
adalts. Classes begin she week of
Oclober 30. Gay asd reoning
clAsses available. -All classes are
sanclioned by Iho Arhhrilin Poas-
dation. Deadline to rogisler is Oc-
lober 20. Call Ihn Ni/en Fomily
Fitness Cenler al 847-$88-0400
for marc infarmolion.

FSß
P.da,nl 8wJng. Bank-

7840 N. Milwaukee Ave
Nues IL 60714

(841) 11900

I
NEW }XI'ENDEDIOOVRS

ROan, .LBeY
?LOnNa-ugOppa smnaa-toopsa

ro,,0ay 7ImAM-7OW IM öinnoM-7IOopM
Wn*le0000 PIOWAM-mraO PM &nu NO-4.00 PM
ThW000af lineAR-Sino PM onoNW-4eapM
F000y 7IIOWM-1.1O PM WouNd-COOPS
SNodny PIOWMI-IIOOPM &00#N-tuOPM

# FRESIL MEATS FRESH MEATS -.
USDA GOVT INSP

WHOLE LEG O LAMB

s

o,'i'

i LO.
AVG.

BARTLETT OR BOSC

PEARS
59L0.

GREEN
GIANT

IDAHO
POTATOES

2 5
LB. RED or GOLDEN

DELICIOUS
APPLES

vO

US.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET ROAST

.

$998
- LB.

(.d'LL'/E'LA' o.,
,ln

SWEET
CALIFORNIA

CARROTS3$1°°

LB.

MILD
HOT

X.HOT

DEAN'S

HALF & HALF

99 QUART

DUTCH FARMS

SOUR CREAM99c
16 OZ.

CENTRELLA

SLICED
BACON

I LB.

Mayor encourages
women to get
mammograms

This year Ihe Ameniean.Caecer
Sociely (ACS) eslimahes lITaI
82,800 now canes cl' femule

breasi caeccr will bediagnosed in
2000, ond 40,800 women will din
from Ihn disease. le facl breast
cancer is the mosl frequently di-
agnosod cancer for Amnricao
women. Hnwcver, it io known
hOI early delection and prompt

ireahmeol can redacn breast can-
Acrdealhs by oec-hhird io women
filly ycars sod a/dec. a so/abb Er-
dactinn in ShE s9ffeeieg and
deaths çaased by Ibis diseasc.

In rcspondisg In this important
pablic hcallh isla,, I am joining
WiIh mayors across Ose COunhry to
promolo National Brcast Cancer
Awaronons Monlh (NECAM) in
Geloben and to obaerso Ihn Ihird
FrIday in Gehoben os Nalianal
Mammography Day. We arc call-
leg UpOn all io ourcomwonilies --

. cmployers, physicians, churches,
e/abs, and olken onganicalians --
IO eocoaragc womcn ofall agos Io
oblain lilforonalian aboal scneon-
ing And mammography and to
seekapprapriale Services. Our nf-
fonts arc partaflho Msyoes' Cam-
palge Againso Breasl Cascan (of
which I am o oriewber) that The
Uniled Stales Conference of
Mayors is condacling under a
Ove-yeso cooperalive agreement
WIIh TIse Cenlnns forDisnase Con-
IraI and Pnosenlion, As in past
years, the Maynes' Campaign is
saggesling that cili,s sopporl
NBCAM by

. emphasizing access he warn-
mognaphy forcily employees;

. en000rogiog cily employees
OEm fonly la get mammograms;

. asking city employees lo
serso as ambassadors for mom-
rnography enSenadA in hheir social
circles add Abe cnrnmunioy ol
lange.

Since women comprise 49 per-
cent of employees in Ihn United
Stales, the workplace provides on
aplimam environment for in-
creahing breast cancer awareness
and Screening. ht is critical that all
Olher employees in (eily) join
with me and similarly involve
hhnir empinynes in NBCAM, one
of onn nadon's mast important
poblichealth initiatives.

Lot me also add that men can
he al risk farbmosteaneer. While
the slahislien aSe eat as slonk for
mon, they aro significaeO, ACS
estimules Ihst l,4h10 new coses of
mole breast caneen will be diag-
nosrd in 2000, and that 400 men
will din of Ihn diseuse. Men
nhnold disuena their risk for
breast rannen with their ployai-
clans, publie beollh officials, and
advneoey nrgaoizalieos, noch as
the ACS,. and be screened as ap-
praprihate.

Sincerely.
Nicholas B. B lone,
Mayer nf Nilen

LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
3 LBS.

on
MORE

PRO
FRESH EXPRESS

GARDEN SALAD
GILB.

BAG

FRESH

SPINACH
9 ig

///

STROH'S-BEER $ 99
Q REG. OR LIGHT

EIPK.1fl7 I'.INS

6 GORDON'S

IJ VODKA
750ML

ROLLING ROCK
12 PKG. 12 02, BOTtLES

.

CARLO ROSSI $799
WINES
4 LITER

FRESH 'Ä- Sunday 8:30 . 2:00 P.M. COLUMBUS PARTY TRAYS

DELIFRES;SALADS u.,...,. .is.oe nr,icasm.an.. DAY

PRODUCE-LIQUORS -

..ae...., roa,ii mcm,.. SALE ENDS WED., OCTOBER 11

TIEL! - SANO WJCI4ES

, LEAN & TENDER

LONDON BROIL
.. s

MAMA MINELLI'S
ITALIAN ' $

-.
-s ROAST .BEEF..e

ECKRIII $ 98
'LITEHAM -.: LB.

IMPORTED $ 9'.SWISS .,,
C,HEESEf.: LB.

BANANAS
39 LB.

ii.;

LB.

BELMONDO
PINOT GRI
MERLOT
CABERNAY
750 ML
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.- 7.80 Milwáukee Avenue,..Niles . SUB SANDWICHES(847) 965.1315 Mon.thn.3O.6o00P.M. IjA?PY.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE$98
LB.

LEAN JUICY
SIRLOIN PAllIES

.. LB.'

SOFT °N GENTLE
BATHROOM TISSUE990

SILVERCUP$439
NAPKINS I

CHILI MAN

CHILI
9915 OZ. CAN

I . SWORD I SALMONMAXWELL 599 I FISH I STEAKS
HOUSE ' I STEAKS I

Co; .

$A99 $499
I u 39 OZ. II EACH 2 PK.

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA
1.70 LITER

PIcCINI
CHIANTI
70ML

BUDWEISER o S
MILLER I
24.12 OZ. CANS

INGELNOOK COKE
WHITE ZINFANDEL PRODUCTS
1.5 LITER

OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER ,, -

24-12 OZ. CANS

12 PAK 12 OZ CANS

$599

s

. :.
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Alcohol can take a heavier toll oñ women Making Strides
Against Breast

When Alcoholics Anonymous
began in 1935, ils founders dina-
greed on whether to accept
women as members. Few he-
lieved that women could be-
come alcoholics.

-Today we know that women,
like mee, can become addicted
to alcohol and other drugs. lo

-
fact, women seem to be mere
volneratsie than meo to many ad-
verse consequences of alcohol

- tIr. Eoocb Gordis, director of
the National Institute on Alcohol
Abose and Alcoholism (M-
AAA), noses this fact io an Nl-
AAA review of thn research
Women continue te be at high-

- er nsh thae of meo fer certain
terioas medical consequences of
alcohol ose, inctuding liver,
brain and heart damage' Goedis

The remuas are many. Gneis
that wemen metabolized alcohol
differently than men. Women
tend to . hove tess body water
than mea of similar body
weight As a resutt, women nod
up with higher cuaceotrations of
alcohol in the bloodstream, even
when they drink the same
amount an meo.

Other factors uniqar to wam-
en, noch os their brain chemissey
genetics, atol hermane levels,
may also centeibote to higher
bleod-atcuhat levels. -

For women, the tong-term nf-
fects run be catastrophic. Re-
search cited by NIAAA indi-
cates that:

. Campai-ed with mee,
Women develop ateehol-indaeed
liver diteare over a shorter peri-
od of time und after coosomiog
less alcohol. Women are atoo
more likely than mee to develop
alcoholic hepatitis and to die
from cirrhosis.

. -Women who drink heavily
develop heart muscle disease al
the same rates as male heavy
drinkers, even theagh women
have 60 péeeent lewee lifetime
alcohol ose. - -

L I' T T i' '

' SENIOR CITIZENS t
Shampoo
&Set. . , . $2.50&Up
Haircut . , . $3.00 & Up
EvERvoay EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mees Ctpperatylisa 13wo Up
Mens Arg. Hair Styling 15w 6 Up

IN HOME
HAIR
('ARF

MANtCURE
n PEDtUaRE
TOGETHER

$16.00&up

FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4
CHICAGO, IL.

, (773) 631-0574

t
t
p

t
i

. Moderate te heavy drink-
ing increases the risk of breast

. Higher levels of drinking
increase menstnaat disturbances,
spontaneeaa abortions, and mis-
carriages.

. Fetal alcohol syodeome, a
leading cause of mentol retarda-
lion, cao resait wheo women
drink doting pregnancy.

. Amoog male and female
drivers with similar nanceetra-
tinos of blued alcohol, women
are more likely to die in car
crashes.

And these arejasl some of the
physical effects. Women with al-
cahot problems alto tend to have
a more complex meotal health
profite than meo, according to
Patricia Owen, director of the
Bolier Center for Research at
Itazelden. Common puychologi-
cal problems among women in
teeatetlont for alcoholism include
depression, anxiety, eating diaor-
ders, burderliee personality dis-
arder, suicide attempts, posttrau-
matie stress syndrome, and
histories of physical and/or uns-
nat abuse. Rates of these disor-

ders are at least twice as high
among alcohol-addicted women
as women feem tIse general pep-
nlation.

Drintdog inceeases a wemano
risk of being a victim of violent
crime, especially sesoat ansaalt.
For instance, one survey nf fe-
male college students found a
sigaifrcant relatiounhip betweea
the amounts of alcohol Ihr wom-
en reported drinking each wash
and their experiences of oeouat
victimization. Anothne study
foand that female high scheel
students who used alcohol in the
pant year were more likely than
000-drinking students to be vie-
lima of doting violence.

A strong association exists be-
tween domestic abose and ateo-
bel problems. Por instance, one
study reports that signifieaorty
mare women undergoing ateo-
holism treatment experienced so-
vere partner violence (cg, kick-
ing. punching, threatening with
a weapon) compared with utlsor
women in the comsssusity.

Despite the many consisting
issues for women with alcohol-
55m, women who enter recolorent
teod to de an welt as men or
oven better.

HAIR & SkIN CARE SALON

HAïk
STUDIO

& DAY SPA

7750 N. Mflwaukee Ave.,
Nitos, IL 60648

(RAYVAN PLAZA)
We also nell american &

campean cosmetics:
_di

SOTHySI
REP CC HAG E,

MATRIX.
dSEI3LAGE,

___ SAVOUR

The latcot
hair cutting -

Coloring Perming
Highlighting,

European Facials,
Mini face lift

Waxing lectro1ysis
Manicure & Pedicure

¡j I ¡ ¡

Hoar,: Tues-H. 9 AM. tu 8 P.M.
Sat. 9 AM. no 4 P.M.

CLOSED SUN. Sc MON.

asos.Tuoinrons.eom
E-mail i ©TooiB,avn.00rn

Villager
Independently Owned

and Operaled

Toni Brens
Broker

Certified ReSidential Specialist
Bi-Lingual: English/Polish

18 years ecperionce

Call for a free market evaluation
direct: (847) 9654286

mV/pager:(847)817-4265 office: (847)657-9100 ext. 47
each onice Indepasdentty ounod nod operated

Cancer
What: The American Cancer

Society's Making Strides
Against Breast Canece is a 5
mile walk tu raise fonds fur
breast cancer research, preveo-
tien und education programs cod
support programs to help win
the fight against hmast cancer.

Why: to 2000, it is estimated
that 182,800 women will be di-
agnosed with breast cancer in
the Uoited States; 8,900 is tIti-
nein. About 1,400 new cases of
breast cancer ore expected to ho
diagnosed in moo in 2000. The 5
year sorvival rate for localized
breast caecer has iocreased from
72% in the 1940's to 96% today.
The mujer factor in diagousing
localized bcnast cancer tasty is
the onnual uso of mammograms
by women 40 und over.

WIres: 9 0m., October 15,
20110.

Where: Grant Park, Chicago
(Northeast coreer of Colombos
and Roosevelt) near Chicago's
beautifot museum campos.

Contact: Terra L. Levin, 847f
528-5147 or Devin@caocor.org.

Walk for Hope
Against Breast
Cancer

What: City ofitope's Walk for
Hope Agalost Breast Cancer - a
5h fan run, o fitness walk and o
leisure walk that mite money te
support breast cancer research
and troatinent at the City of Hope
National Medical Center and
Beckman Research Institute.

Where: Northwestern Univer-
sity, Lakefront and Trait, North
Campas Drive, Evanston, tIti-

Wbet Sunday, October IS,
5k Run Registration begins: 8
am. Walk Regisleatiun begins:
8:30 am. Run Begins: 9 am.
Walk begins: lOo.m

10mw: Participants raise doua-
lions by aaiog sponsor forms aud
asking famtly, friends and co-
workers so sponsor their walk.
The registration douation is 525.
Those who raise $50 or moro re-
ce:ve an official WALK POR
HOPE t-shirt

Contact: Call 800079-5893.
Or visit eue Weh site o: http:f/
watk.ceh.urg.

BONSAI
CHccgchnds 0nÍ1:

FuHSerhice Bontal Shop

Trcf::vI a::dfrordyfarrtr
frnpor?.d c:d Oo,:cspc Bonsai
M iir N Mc o -lo sod Wahr r

Toír Pocs, Periptfoele0dfevefguWfr,j
Co-fv-::r- fet(llarm: Clrrmiccls and$ujI
',fr'oYrno:.:e end BoorAor9 YN-.--::i - - -

Cioo:o r-d Workthnpa
c0000 H:rrcMov cr4 op:of

FALL CLASSES BEGIN OCT. 10

CALL NOW To RESERVE)

Our expert staff
cart answer your
questions a,:d
solve your
prolalents.

O CO

YASU KUNAI
BONSAI GARDEN

6051 Oempstnr, Morton Grove (847) 966-5142
www.yasukunai,com

10-6 Tuesday-Friday l-5 Satorday-Snoday Closed Monday

-,-'
'- \ ---

'.-1l3) r':::ii:,
..

,i_ f
'\ ,

'I, :
Sponsored By The Following

5761.

A ,,- ,- \

ç
j4'

And Business Firms

:Ros"í:AA
om KIPPUR

Civic-Minded Temples
May thcN..o }'eatBe-1n5 escooree tue :p,'ei,at

bteaoierga efhralt/:, hepproena and pease

R' khi Sn tnr,tLîstItlLr
Conter [ott I . %%ssnrt:

-

r

Beth HILLeL
G o n gr e g at i on Otattjaccmon

Coogregatitn Pretideot

3fb Big Tren Lane Witmotte, IL 47.153

ConnIe's

V/jT3
. ')PIG.

Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation
K1fNNIsT!-J COHEN, RABId!

Extends Best Wishes For a Healthy & Happy
Rosh Hashanah & You Kipper

-- Family Restaurant
.

' ' BREAK THE TaSI !
A

Al
(,EORGESWI{AVS COOKING

, _700SWAUKE&AN.DEFRIOELD,ILGK)I5 7800 W. Lyons . Marlos Grane, IL 60053 ($47) -965-0900

Rosi: Hasitanah Greefieegs

Wider

YOM KIPPUR GREETINGS
LUBAVITCH CHABAD

- a F.R.E.E OF NILES
SERVICES WILL BE HELD AT

FELDMAN PARK
oaoo KATHY LANE/WESTERN

DES PLAINES
(847) 296-1 770

Rabbi Binyrnain Schobernn
Rabbi Naftall Horhkovich

ROSHHASHANAHOREETINGS

Temple Beth-El
an 50 ocraI e,rsosoes,, r,,aaec, -

° rs,,ncr secas:,, 06500,

3610 W. DUNDEE

Fur Membership Pae,? pruu7natian
Call 1847) 255-9982

'e,, etc, ac'e,r ,,,rccce,c,t:cc

CONGREATION
.'k B'NAI JEHOSHUA

(S52) BETH ELOHIM
'w'ì_'_ 901 Milwaukee Avenue

__i .
Glenview, IL 60025

ID-ZY.:3404 (847) 729-7575
RABBIS.

Ba,vett J &AnsyL.Mnw:o-Fole
CANTOR;

Mark S. Shaprro Corp B.

-:

=
CP58

First National Bank
of Lincoinwood
6401-N. Lincoln Avenue

s i t
LI ai t Ill 6071

p ...
www.lst-liiicotnwood.coon

(847) 676-3000 '5'r
MIt

noto luttant

r , ', ea

Happy Rosh Hasha,,ah

Maine Township
Jewish Congregation
Shaare Emet

Ieri. (847) 297-2006 D..s I't:rteen

orr,,,:,, '°i'Ç'ru ce

.Onlu
-----.2I

'MaCno Realtors' Inc.
seoo ooerpst
Moetonemse, tll,flOv 600o3
Bastn.,n ma-967-5590
Toll F,m aou-23.00pt

Jnneph R.Hedrlcte,CRS

ra

i::ii BANK OFJ9IiII LINCOLNWOOD
- iiIUik

Yum Kippur Greetings
r

WeeklyNewspapers
Serving Chicago's North Suburbs

Since 1957
7400 Waukegax Road Nilen, Illinois 60714

Phone: 847-588-1900
(847f

lLoyd Mimdel
4750 W. Dempster Skok:e, Illioo:s 60076

The Slaffix Wishing Everyone
A Happy New Year

679-3939 FAX (847) 679-3863
wwwlccaym.eom

847.675.2800
-

:
Shuttle 8507 Slssbre Blcd. Skobre 65077
Member FOIC llar Equal Opportunity ryder

/
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Woman's club
luncheon

The Morton Grove Womaes
Club will be . hostiug a Gala
Luncheon and Fashian Shaw
Autumn Leaves-2000' al Cha-
leaa Rand in DesPlumes on Gela-
ber 19, 2000.

Cocktails @ I 1 - Lunch lb 12.
Ganadee $27.

Any qaentiana. please cantad
Pal Laman of the Lunahenn]
FashianCommilten at 632-0753,

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, ocToEta 5, 2tUC - -

Rose's
Beauty Salee

- 75d2N.l-L4ltLdM

. Perms
. Cut/Style
. Frosting
. Color
Sprdtolialog w

Unipree Pernonena
(773) 774-3308

- 6

f

f
81

- eJva 94a/zh
8526-P Golf Road, Nues

(847) 581-0088
Experience European Pampering!
EUROPEAN FACIAL

FREE Arch or Lip Wax! $43.00
Manicure-Pedicure pdk(c w/J.-dae;
Regular $44MO -

SPECIAL! $39.00*

FULL SET ARTIFICIAL NAILS
Acrylic, Fiber, Glass or Gel
Regular $5E00
Special $40.00

n Pirat Time Climb only

Oteji IllattAWeak

l-SlbWcd,Fri

8-6Sat i
3-

III

7/

e;

Suslé's Full Service Salon
Mother

and
Daughter

Duo
Men, Fana h CEdan Itaieculs

Facials by Akila
Deanna

. Full Body
Waxing

- . Facials
. Manicure
Pedicarc
. Highlighting

fflatrix-. Perms Akila

$500 OFF All
Chemical Services
Includes llightighttug -

Peruits - Celor

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
- 9229Waenkegan Rd, Morto,n Grave, SL

Hosca: Man-Fri 9-7; Sat. 9-6; Clased Sanday (847) 663-0123

October is National Breast
Cancer Awareness Month

Ceak County Bawd Peeaident
Jahn Sleager and the Caak
Ceunty Department of Public
Health (CCDPH) have teamed ap
ta remind wamca abaat the bene-
fits of early detection in Ihn fight
against breast cancer. The maclb
ofGcteherhas beendesignated as
National Breast Caecer Aware-
neat Month and Friday, Octeber
20, is Natienal ammagraphy
Day.

Mammography, as 'nray" af
the becan], is the tingle mesI cf-
festive method af detecliag
breast changes that may be can-
cnr, tang befare physical symp-
toms can be seen er fett. Typical-
ly, mammageaphy screening

begins otage 40 and shoald be re-
peated raalinety. Since risk fac-
tors va in eVeeyeoe, the enact
feeqanncy of screening shanid be
dolcnnined by each woman and
herdector.

The Well Woman Program
provides mammegraphy screen-
ing. Pap smears and instmdlian in
breant-selfexaminatian far finan-
cuotly eligible sabsirban Cook
Coanty warnen 40 years and eId-
er. Fer infarosatian an incarne
goidelsecs and eligibility require.
mena, cati CCDPH Monday
through Friday, from 8:45 am.
an6l4l5p.m.,al700-492-2l 14.

American Daughters of Sweden
On Sanday, Odtaber 15 the

American Daughters of Sweden
will celebrate the Viking Millen-
Miam with a Sunday Concert at
the 19th Centary Woman's Clab,
178 Forest Avenue, Oak Park, at
2p.m.

The pregram mill include the
Combined Swedish Men's Char-
as, saleists, Auna Marie Adair

and latin Smith of Linero Sauth
Sabarban Warnen, Spelmanstag,
a graup afSwedish insteamestal-
isis ned Ihn Selstralco Childrrns
Choras.

Far information and tickets
($5) call Eleanor Recminski,
630-466-7439 nr Janet Geist,
773-736-6244.

Women's Strength
Training Classes offered

Niles Park District is offene5
Strength Training classes far
adult warnen beginning Naves,-
ber 6th al Orennun Heights
Gymnasium, 8255 Chelo. These
beneficial classes une offered an
Mondays und Wednesdays from
93s am. sutil lOCO am. Learn
strength training principles that
wsll help yea increase lean body
mass, help yon reach yaar- ideal
bady weight, indreasn strength,

TIIM[[KOSRSTfts(JpANr

-ALWAYS-OPEN
- SPECIAL. - -

- BUSINE$SLUNCNE0N

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt

&
Popeyed with Enough Spinach

to 'BUST ib MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Sou Theo,

SOUPS: Maizo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Fresh Fish Daily ' WE SPECIALtZE IN PASTA& STIR FRY DISHES

72O N. Ca dwell, Nues, IL
(847) 588-1500

3233 N. Broadway, Chicaga, Illinois 60657 (773) 327-2060

R4fÇAIIStars
Carol Picarra, CRS, ABR

&

Richard Harczak, Co-owners
'mn Real Esule Sapnrutaru"F -

Buying.or Selling One Call Does It All!r a
FREE

MARKET
EVALUATION

. Ask For
-

Carol or.
Rich

Coupon
L

OPEN HSE 12-3 ISSt., SIT.
834e N. WAuKEGAN

Well bellI tSr, 11111 tif an Ii
ollnl,n aal. See,, kIl O ill o
lowotlovo,. 21 905uSd no huge lot

FOR RENT!

HILES

FIRST OFFER

uBB,IOTH0KWCH,
Fluirnos eunhiutut,

teure. eat.

lIlesngeCupJinoupots
usncuurcoemnelllrnln.Sotol O, Flohurd lnl-tgl-7tl3

.1 RllstPSlllllan 547-Itt-1544

(847) 965-5544 oR 293-SOLD (7653)

antI help penveul an improve es-
tenpurasis. Marilyn Duscht, Ex-
endite Physiologist, will insts,c
this S-week class.

Fees arc ros 520 and den-res
$22. Registration in being taken
at ilse Howard Leissne Cenler,
6676 W. Howard Street in Nues.
Foe mare infarmatias abeat
Slnenglb Training, please call
(547) 967-6975.

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

HIGH GAMES

LGH saving
umbilical coi-d blood
for transplants

Each child's birth is ihr oeiy
appOrlueuty lo preserve Ihn ase
thing thai may nitimaloly save a
life- the blood remaining in the
placcola and ombilical cord
which contains bland making
stem cells. Auen delivery, with
the help of ctyagneic poeserva-
tine techniques, the card bland
stem cells Can became a life pre-
scese far desperately sick chil-
tiren nod some adults.

Umbilical cessI blood is rich
io the sume stem cells thai are
found io bose macraw and Irans-
plueted for treatment nf avoniety
of life threatening diseases, both
maligeant and nanmaligoael,
like leukemia, Hodgkin's Dis-
este, lymphoma, Neurobluste-
ma, uplastic anemia, osti B tisa-
tussemin, la cured 5 few.
Umbilical Card Blood troesplon-
latino may be better thon hone
marrase transplants fur irenliog
same pnlients becasse Ihe stem
cells urn immalore and lest like-
ly in esase seninns side effrois.

"Cnlleclinn of coed blond is
non invasive and there is on risk
nr pain In melbor nr child," said
Ed Lion, M.D., Luihernit Gennr-
nl Haspilni. "We always ask ear
patients if they woald be willing
in donase tIsai blond ne if they
would like to preservo it far pos-
sible ase in their own family st u
luter time."

Lalberne General Hospital
has bees entleesing ombilicul
cord blond since enry 1699.

Halloween Culuring Cou.
test! Kids, druu' ynur laxante
Halloween scene and being it ta
the Pesinie View Cemnianity
Center. TIte deudlise far all pic-
tares is Mnnday, October 23. All
pictures will be displayed io ann
lobby through Hnllnsvenn. Gift
cerlifieoles will be uwaeded fer
the tap 3 drawings sod winners
will be haled in aun Wiolen bru-
churn, -

Mother/Daughter PJ. Party,
Moms und Daughirns, dame
dressed up fnra sight offaed, fus
and glamnor. Oarhnsless will be

Noah gets
his vest

byBturbaraA. Mendelsolon
As first arden of business,

Nilen K-9, Noah, upstaged evrny-
One during the presentalien of hit
bnllelproef peatretiso vnst, Noah
posed fer pholos alung with han-
tiler, Officer Madja Zawilla, and'
village officials.

Neub's vest was danuled by le-
col scooting groupa in redogni-
tien oftbeK-9's totaling a slash
afconnubis during a receet traffic
stop,

In another peeseetatuon, Sgt.
Antheny Fidanza und Offteer
Themas Chutnapaulen each re-
cnived a flialinguinhed Duty
Award fer their recent service le
the community, in sepunale indi-
denIa.

The heard uppraved the salo of
Isveesillion dollars ofgenrral oh-
ligation municipal cnnnlruudlsoe
bonds, $nnies 2000, Fn!lewing

wm .* II =w

Woman's club donates -

parkbench
Members of the former Woman's ClaSs of Ni/ea funded the

purehaae ucd inslallat)en of a new park bench al the Oak Park
playgronnd (at Main and Oak a!reeln in Ni/ed), as e permanent
reminder uf ils philanthropie work for the village and for var/oea
village organizaliona, during Ils 43 yearn of ex)alenee (1954 In
1997). Proodly oea!ed un Ike new bench are Woman's Club
members Maiyann Valente, Elaine Heinen (who is also a cor-
rent Nues Park Board Commissioner) and Suzanne Miller, The
bench slralegically overlooks the young children's playground
area.

Morton Grove
Park District

Jaokie Civitn IMary Kay Censul-
lust), All beauty sopplies une pro-
vidod und a special momenta will
be yours io take home nl the end
ofihe nvening.

Pnngrsm K 92 1 7-5;
Age: 6- t I Yrs.

; Timtr6:30p,m.-8;3Sp.m.;
Ens. Fee: $27/613 per uddi-

henal child;
Non Ers Feci $36/516 pee ad-

ditineal child;
Mio/Mas; 15/25
Locution; PVCC - Community

Rnam;
Saturday, Nne. 4.

passage, the muynr'sbomment an
the "gond rule" ebtained was an.
swered by slating it wan pessible
because Niles en)ays a AA
Moody rating - a nsling held by
unty 10% of communities.

The board approved extending
Ihn Solid waste centrad with
Greet Recycling and Waste for a
five-yeurtnens (lu April2055),

Mt. Prospect has approved the
on!abltshment of a website sup-
peeling Mayor Blase's dompaign
to tua o-parchases,

The bnand sampled a bid
award eu replacing Ihr raufat the
snwnn and forestry garage facili-
ty'

An appnaeul lo proceed ta bid
was passed fur ucqaisilien of o
backhnr, twa dùmp.trucks anda
Suburban.

The beard pasncdan authoniza-
tien lo receive bids fer costalead-
lien of women's washroom and
loxtcoeeoamatPiee Stullen #3.

Marcio Jendecus was appoint-
ed deputy village clerk, by beard
resolutien. ' -

The month - nf Sepletnber
lhnnugh mid-October is s Very
busy time for The Marten Draye
Wamue's Club, The club is pen-
paring fer Ihn biggesl and mast
rewarding lanchan nf lIte ynon.
The Gala Luncheon und Fushine
Show, "Autumn Leaves 2500"
will be peesented al I I am. ne
Oelober 19 ai the Chateau Rand,
it DesPlumes, desatino $27.
Mach timn and effort is pat into

Woman's Club 10th District Report
affening nun guests a fan lime atti
hupefully /cali3ing s huge meno-
lany.sucdoss.

Sioen the day of The Mactan
Draye Wnnsan's Club eoseep_
tian, in 1953, ils gaol bus bene
designated ta educutinnal, sneiul,
civic and cultural uctivilies and
raising funds far Philanthropic
projects. Thohneofuetars of these
funds assist many, incladiog
families in seed, young an old, in
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and around Mantos Grave.

Abase all, eVery memben nf
The MorIon Grove Wenton's
Cmb is in some way doing their
pant in making life easier for
those less fortunate, Betlom Lier
-- we, the membnni take groat
pride ix nur Club because we leu-
ly une the ones who reap Ihn ne-
wards nf its success -- neuchiog
out in help oar neighbors.

4Ç4 PRODUCE
4' WSRLD

We Make Party Trays: Meat, Fruit & Cheese
PRODUCE

CALIFORNIA FRESH

AVOCADOS
2 FOR $°0

CALIFORNIA

49c
BROCCOU

FRESH

UI,

FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE

i 2 IB,

SWEET
CANTALOUPES

- 3 LB. FOR

FALL Gb SWEET
TANGERINES

6 9 LB.

MEAT

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS -

CHICKEN BREAST
-

1LB.

FRESH LEAN BONELESS CENTER

POI1AST
LB.

FROZEN

OCEAN SMELTS

1LB.
, DAIRY,

IA
B

'HEEd:ioo
40L-'-'w I.e.

HIAtTO9C0OICEIMO6ED

TU RKEY
BREAST$e)99

KREISCHMAR

SMOKED

. $)29
4) lI.

MULLER'S

wo
$199

SAlION

TAMPICO

oc
PlI COItOSe'

GREEK
K ALAMATA
DRIED FIGS

$1

FIVE
ROSE

FLOUR
GORSKY OLYMPIA
2 LB. SLICED- REOCABBAGE
BREAD Will-I APPLE

9H
OLYMPIA

SWIETMARINATSD

PEPPERS1)
8800 WAUKEGAN ROAD4 ii; MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS $°'sT' ' ICORNIIO OF WALIKEGAN W OEMP5TI5) I

rr: (847) 581.-1029i5h.*i, Hours: Mon-Fri 8-9, Sat. B-8, Sun. 8-7
SALE DATES GOOD 10/5/00 TO 10/11/00

2
2

9
12
14

C.M.S. 12
SkajuTeerace 12
Classic Bawl Il
OldKenl 5
CaodlelighlJewelers 2
T. Drazdz, DOS O

179
I 74
569

Pam Kenny
Kay Pocorara
Many Wasitewski

TEAM W

Wed., Sept. 20, 2000 LIIGHSERIES

Pamkenny - 471
L ResemaryMilchnll 467

Kay Pecoraro 466



If you work with computers -o
lot of 1ko time, you should ool be
sorprised to learn your eye Corn-
-ploiots are- related lo yoor Corn-
potêr. . - -

Have yoo ever wondered why
your eyrn hurt or you've eoperi
enced headaches erdouble visión
after your workday. Often you
will net experience these prob-
lema while using the romp000r,
but they hit you hardwhen you've
gear home for the day.

Eyestrain problems afflict millions of computer users - -

Eyroteain io the most Common
health Complaint, reported by an
estimated 10 million rompaler
asees. Il is just one of the symp-
toms of Compater. Vision Syn-
drame, (or CVS), defined by the

-
Amee,can Optornetria AssociaI-

-
rd us "the eornpiooity of the oye
and vision problems oeruering
durisg or immediately after corn-
poter ase." CVS is believed to of-
foot newly nine oat uf every IO
Compaloes users. ,'

"Car Accident Victims Seldom
Know Their Rights."

FREE Report Reveals Important information
That Every Accident Victim Should Know. -

-Even fender benders cdn cause hidden injuries
that can develop into pain, headaches, even

Arthritis. What's worse, most people who hove
been involved in an auto accident do not even

know that they've been hurt. Many doctors simply
give pain killers to hide possible hidden injuries. If
you have been involved in an auto occident, don't

settle until you receive your copy of our Free
Report. Just call toll Free i-800-556-9297

The call is free...so's the REPORT!

Moro lhae 70 million Amori-
roes use Computers every day at
work, the Bureau ofLabor Stalis-
tics reports. Predirdons indicate
that half of the working populo.
don will be using computers by
the nest yew.

Ifyoa've evrrexperiencrd eye-
storie, heuduchos, difficulties in
focusing. blotredvisiois, dey or ir-
ritated eyes, neck and/or back-
aches, light sensitivity, distorted
rotor vision md doable vision

while working ut your computer,
chances arcyoamay hove CVS.

Dr. Taaya M. Parks, Optome-
Inst at the Sonads Clear Visions
Cooler io Chicago iays "Thc
mote time-you spend un arum-
pater, the mare likely the chaoces
of stressing your oyes. If yea arc
au intensive computer ator, who
sits in front of a computer O la 5
haars aday. 5 days awenk, made-
quale Or puar lighting, glare,
sorest, awkward posidons & pos-

FMs'IILY DENTAL CARE
7215 %\T Touhy Ave.
(Touhy & HarIen)
773-775-3431

ELISE M. GRANDINETTI, D.D.S.
SAMUEL J GRANDÍNETTI D.DS.

- "Providing Cure From Infants
To Seniors" -

: FIRST EXAM
I & CLEANING

$45
INitW Dental Falieti-
I . Ii.vpir ti/I/Ott.

Now there is an effective.
Non-Surgical treatment for

CARPAL
TUNNEL
SYNDROME

is pleused to announce the availability of NEW, STATE
OFTHE ART EQUIPMENT &THERAPV PROTOCOLS
for quick and effective resolution of ARM, WRIST or

HAND NUMBNESS, PAIN and/DrTINGLING,
- CALL RICHART CHIROPRACTIC

- CLINIC today to be evaluated and find out
If thin revolutIonary treatment can help youl

Don't Miss This Opportunity For A
FREE SCREENING EXAM
This eumprehennine euam, normally S 00 includes orlhupedtc,
neugplagie and ctstrupraetie lests, and u cuonultatiun to discuss

results. Does nut brInde o-ruys (il necessary)

Dr. Rebert L. Richurt io a Palmnr Graduale
Certified in lrnpuirmeul Rating and Disability
Evaluation Peslgraduate Study Chiropractic
Orthopedicu, Nesralegy and Sparla lujuries.
Member ofAmerican Chiroprucfio
Association.

urtmiputing próvtdnr for the tottawieg ptuns. Blue CrusniBtue
hieltf,1 Atfnrdabte, Medicare, Private Health Cure Systems,

HeatthStsr, and albers. -

IUCHART CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
8933 W. Golf Rd. in HilesCOwOOpOpateko
)ocrosu from Value City)M000sarancas

847-827-8686
www.richartchiropractic.com

n/inst

tare, und any prernisting eye con-
didons (araroightod, farsghited,
astigmatism, focusing problemsi
Can all ioCrcase the severity of
C-VS symploms you eapermeace.'t

Dr. Parks iodfrales there arr
several things you cao do to pee-
vcotCVS and relieve eyestrain.

Take2O/2OBrraks - For every
25 minales take a 20 secosd
break und look away from the
computeraI adistunce of 20 fret.

Blink - Blinking your eyes in-
tootionally con roally help keep-
Ing thom from becoming dry ucd
imitated. Place a past-il with
"Blick" on it io remind yourself
lo blink often.

Lighthsg - Oct adequate light-
ing atyoae workstation.

Eliminate reflections and
glare - Light directly shining into
eyes (direct glare) or refreImos
from sarrouoding surfaces . (re-
fiectcd gIuro), can cauto eye fa-
tigo0. Check for glare (iunlight,
wtndows, reflections) and climi,
nate the soarcel. Oat an unti-
glarescmen on your compater.

Positiuc Ynurself - Positiou
your computer serras 4-8 inches
below eye level al a 15-20 dogme
aoglo al a distance of approni-
malnly24 inches.

Ifyou use a compnlnrand have
any ofthcse complaints, you may
suffer from CVS und should seek

- help from us oplorneteist.-"Ceaate
an eye healthy onvironmenl near
your computer station and you'll
do better work and enjoy your
-workplace a whole lot moro,"
says Dr. Parks.

Radiologist
appointed
at Resurrection

Thomas Farrell, M.D., has
bere appointed to the medical
staff at Resurrection Medical
Cbstrr, 7435 West Talcott Ave-

Dr. Parrclt, of Chicago, re-
ceivrd both his bachelor's and
medical degrees from University
College, Dahlia, Ircland. He
completed his internship in gen-
eral medicine and surgery al St.
Vincent's Hospital in dublin, and
his residency in radiology al
Beaumont Hospital in Dabliu.

Dr. Farrell specializes and is
. board certified in radiology with
o secondary spocialty in interven-
tional radiology. Ho nerves os
slaff in the Radiology Depart.
ment ut Resurrection Medical
Conter.

DON'T WAIT!
DO IT NOW
and SAVE!

CALL

(847) 588-1900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

liruce C. -am-pbell---narned- chiefe.cutive - -.
of Advocate LUtheran Genèral Hóspital

Bmco C. Campbell, president
and chief executive officar al Il-
mois Masooic Medical Center,

wttl ansume the role of chief eu-
rrativr ai Advocate Lutheran
Ocnneal Hospital apou finalizo-
riss of the Ira550ctian thaI con-
soudoIes Illinois Masonic Medi-
cal Center into Advocate Health
Care.

This au0000remcet coiecides
with tho appoiotmeot of Ken-
enih J. Rojek, cuemenlly chief ro-
erative of Lutheran Ococral
Hospital, lo load the traosition
tram- thaI will averare the mnte-
gratioo of lllioois Masonic, who
will assome thr position of chirf
csocativr for Advodates now,
cossolidatrd lllioois Masonic -

Archer appointed
to medical staff
at Resurrection

Amy Archer, M,»,

Amy Archer, M.D., has bros
appoialrd to the medical staff at
Rrsacrrction Medical Cooler,
7435 West Tolcolt Avcoar.

Dr. Archer, of Chicago, ro-
ceivod hrr bachelor's degrrr from.
tito University of Iowa, and hcr
medical degree from Rash Mcdi-
rol Coticgc at Rush-
Presbyterian-St. Lahr's Medirul
Cailler, Chicago. She romplotcd
ter isteroship and rrsidrncy in
emergency medicine at the Uni-
vrrsity of . Illinois at Chicago
Medical Conter. Dr. Archer is
board crrtificd and specializes io
emergency medicine. Sho scrvcs
co ataffin the fimrrgrscy Depart-
ment at Rosarroction Medical
Crotrm.

Free Kids Fair
at LGH

Advocate Lothcran Oeoeral
Clsildres's Hospital will sponsor
its fifth annual Kids Fair from 11
am. to 3 p.m., Solorday, Oct. 7,00
the Victor Yocksoon Cltildres's
Pavilion, 1675 W. Dempsler St.,
Park Ridge.

To learn marc about Kids Fair
'0g, call HealdsAdvisor at l-800-
3-ADVOCATE- (I-800-323-
8622). Free parking will be avail-
able in Lot B behind the Yack-
Imas Chldrrn's Pas'ilion.

Rascnswood Hospital delivery
network, - . -

Campbell was appointed as
president and chief ocecative of-
fleer of Illinois Masaoic Mcdi-
cat Croler io 1993 und was asso-
riotrd with Ilse madiral renter
beginning io 1985 - first as pros-
idrnt of his own health care con-
salting firm, and theo briefly as
esecadse vier president. Hin
prior cuperiance inclodos servir-
ieg as esecutive dirertor/
associotr Vire president at the
Uoivrrsity of Chicago Hospitals
and Clinics and vice prasidenl of
admioistrativa affairs at Rush-
Presbyterian st. Lake's Medical
Croter. Hr has also held various
ocadrmir appointments at Rash

Urology eesoarchrms at North-
weslemn University are seeking
male participants aged IS and
older for u mearrach study of
chronic prostatitis sponsored by
the National Inslilstes forHealth.
The purpose of this NIH research
study is lo gain a bolter ander-
slandieg of prostatitis with Ihn
hope of improving diagnosis asd
treatment oflhis condition.

Chronic prostatitis er chronic
pelvic pain syndrome is charac-
Icrized by pclvic paie or discern-
fort thai has been presrel for-ais
months und is difficult to relieve
with medicadon. Symptoms may
includo fraqoent and/or painful
urination and painful ejaculation.

The diagnosis and treotment nf
chroeic prostatids cao br elusive
and causes frustration in donors
and puliests oliko. Evaluadon
typically includes a carcfal medi-
cal history, physical acam by an
urologist and laboratory work up.
There arr no standard guidelines
for treatment.

To qadlify far this masaarch
study at Northwestern Uoiscrsi-
ty, participuets mast br men at
least 15 yours old who have cope-
rienred pelvic discomfort or pain -

University, including Dean of
lisa Coltcgo of Health Sciences
aed Chairmun of the Dapartmrnt
nf Health Systems Management.
Campbell is an associate profos-
sor 01 Rash and previously woo
on ihm faculty of the Oraduatr
School of Business of the Uni-
varsity afChicogo. He currently
serves on -Iba board of trustors
of Ihn Illinois Hospital and
Heolth Syslems Associutien.

Campbell, a resident nf Chira-
go's North Side, rrcrivcd hiu
bachelor Pf arts degree from
Lake Pomol College, his masters
degree so haspital administration
from Washington Usiversity io
St. Louis, and hiu doctor of pub-
lic health degree from the Uni-
vcmsity oflllinois, Chicago.

Prostatitis research study.
needs participants

for at least three months over the
last sis months,

Mea with history of prostalo.
bladder or urethral concrr or sur-
gary are 001 eligible to partici-
pate.

Por moro information about
this research study cull the North-
western Center for Clinical Re-
-search at (312) 503-NCCR
(6227).

:rfld R... eopl.ir.g

-, Wé hay... e many items in stock.
We promote independence & help

Keep Life Simple!
Semnienyua Fur Over in Years

. Full Conlinuem of Care 24-Hr. Service/
Free Pernocalizcd 365 Days A Year
Consultations Insurance Help

10% Senior Citizen Discount Cash sales
"Holy Cow," Says

Phil "The Scooter" Rimute

«us

LE6ENil

.,.SIMPOL

MEDICAL
-

EQUIPMENT, INC.
www.ehomemectinal.com/nimpotmedtcaI

9240-42 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove, IL 60053

TEL 9676767 BLOOD PRESSURE
mall ulmpnlrned5gahoo.eon - SCREENINGS

el
Enjoy Life's

Simple
Pleasuresn

-.
f, k

PWc
Lift chahs

Maria Garcia., MD
Board Certified - Internal Medicine

Sharon Rosenberg, MD
Board Certified - Internal Medicine

St. Francis Primary Care
5747 Dempster - Morton Grove
847583.9189 (free parking)

¿4
-

9330 Waukegan Rd.
- Morton Grove
- (847) 663O616

Moo-Fri. 10-10 Sal. 10-6 Sun. 11-5

Another Gift Basket?... New about u lapai pie?
Give A Gift Everyone Needs...

WaS A ft C nt inc Finn A acvv lt 0n'se A Apa

rHEARING
AIDS.

.

DISCOUNT

SAVE 50%
Eliminate Huge Deafet il'lrtr/,tlJs.i

. Oely Modern To1i
Quality Insltetntettts
New Digital Instt itm ttts
Available
We Repair Al) Broods

. Onsuraocn Claims
Welcome

. Over 35 Years Experien r

LEADER IN
CUSTOMER

SATISFACTION

or

'.

'r'
'ai

' -

'

PRICES . - .-

MORE!
ch C'rssttsttis.siost.c!

,, ; - ' a

- s

. - t .'--
a.

" '

" ,.
n.j

a

'

-

CCALL FOR APPOINThENT)

HEARING

Drpt. or t'sS/tn vtcetth

., ,

::

,Mri1rn_,,,,,-,,

(847) 581-1944 -3° DAYIJOME TRIAL
1-800-323-4212 ¡JUGE SAVINGS

7801 Waukegan Rd., Nues (la 0/ia On ,iiiiii'nba Store)

'rOT $
1

: Deep Tissue Massage
_i ,tnnaThvapy.Ovpcc 'RoSsi 'a,m n,a

I-

I Hour Facial Treatment
ti rea ClisnoOrli . Espivi Or. ti. tue

:50% OF1fl
i All Body Waxing Services
I tOtinClkssOshttithfaitcs.tstirnit,Llt,Ostl i
I. J

ncr 3 513//033k' ,'(,trttgOltT ,iju!a3-3/ar i;ita,','i.
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AU the glamor and excitemnn
of Tinseltown will be on display
during thn Nues -West Hame-
coming festivities din week of
October 2 thraugh 7. The theme
Hollywood Magic seto the

tone fer a fue-fillcd week calmi-
noting in the paroda foolboll
games and Homecoming Dance.
Nues West alumni are invited to
attend to help boost the teams to
Victory. Alt events will be held
at the school, 5701 W. Oakton
SUet in Skakie. Hemecerning
activities wit! be as follows:

October 6 -- 1:40 p.m., Home-
coming Parade; 5 pos. Sophe.-

: more Feotbalt vs. Glenbrnok
South Titaus; 7:30 pm., Varsity
Faatbatt vs. Otenhrook Sooth

Dominican to host
. Visiting Day

,, The Dominican University can't 30-acre campas, meet fa-
Office of Undvrgraduale Admis- catty und atadants, alteed ctass

: sions is hosting a Visiting Day and Icaro abaut admissions and
far high school juniors ned ann- financial aid. Represeatulives

. tors ou Monday, October 9. The from the admissions and finan-
program begins at 9 am. in the cml aid offieea will be available
Inne Arts Recital Hall at Demie- to answer any qaestiens regard-
eau University, 7900 West Divi- tug academic programs, scholar-
sien Street. ships, financial oid and life en

Stadeala will tear Dambii- Dominican's campas.r--- I

s OFF

s 4fly of the following services

. Full Service Oil.Filter-Lube (reg. $26.95)

. .

Transmission Service (reg. $49.94)

Differential Service (reg. $24.95)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95)

NLES
. 8430 W. Dempster Street
between Greenwood & Cumberland

next to McDonald's
(847) 827-0500

.-- .e A

Nues West Homecoming Free art contest open to
contains "Hollywood Magic" Nues area Stûdents

Fast Lube Systems,

Titans andAlamni/Staff Recep-
lion.

October 7 -- 7:30 p.m., Home-
.

ceasing Dance.
The - homccoming . parade

reate att October 6 is as foltews.
The, peacnssioa wilt exie the
school parking lot nato Oakton,
head ease to Grass Paint Road,
then turn north ta Main Street.
Tatting Main to Nitns Coaler
Road, the parade will tarn and
head, south to Oaktba where il
wilietd iothn south parking lot
of Ihn scheut.

Fue mom information on
Nues West Homecoming events,
please contact Director of Sta-
doat Activities Mark Wilson at
(847) 560-3869. .

Arts and Kids is pleased la an-
,

noance that $35,000 in prima and
scholarships will he awarded this
yeai in its Annusi Art Camped-
tioo. Students from the Niles
area, párticalarly bngineert, aro

.
welcome ta try to win their share
nf over i 15 prizes. The deadline
foe the contest is December 3t,
2000. The contest is apea to eve-

'tyone t7years nfngnand.yoang-
orandentry is FREE,

. In addition to the 115 scholar-
ships and pttzes totaling $38,000
that will be awardodte young art-
istu, a $t,000 grantwilt be award-
ed tathe ichools afthe five final-
isst for arteducation orto provide

. supplies or art-related teuhealo-

8TO enter, 'send ONE 'original
wnekofart, any style and any me-

'diam, All antries must incltidn the
child's name, address and Oge on
the back. Artwork should be sent
to: Ants and Kids, Saite lOt-
2112, 36110 Crandall Lane, Ow-
ings Mills, MD 21 I 17. Entries
must be poatnsarked by Decem-
ber 31, 2000. Artwork cannot ha
returned. -

Arts and Kids it an organiza-
tian dedicated ta bringing the
work of young artists te Ihn pab-

' tic's attention. In the last ten

FINALLY
AFFORDABLE

- HEALTH'

INSURANCE
FOR ThE

SELF.EMPLOYD

CALL

8003914Ot.5

DOES YOUR CAR WAX
GIVE YOU BETTER

PROTECTION THAN
YOUR CUT-RATE

.- CAR INSURANCE?''

I.tke n good otghbov Sarre Farle, ta ,ftw'o.

years, thoy have' awearded over
stoo,000 tu talented artists, mast
of whom have never befare on-
treed - ne enpected to.win - any
type of artistic campetitian. You
can - visit their wnbsite 0e

www.ArlsandKids.com.

st.' John' Brebeuf
opening school
liturgy

On September 8th, 2000, Sl.
John Beebeuf school children,
teachers and parents gathered in
church lo celebrate the opening
nf the 2000-01 school year. Rev-
erend Pathee Arthur Olson, Ihn
astittane pastar, presided at the
liturgy. This year's 8th grade sto-
dents prepared the readings and
intentions and served as the
choir. The class of 2001 atso
pledged to serve m role models
far the rest nf the sehaal and'
promised ta show kindness and
respect for each sther, the fatal-
ty and staff by accepting God's
invitation to da oar best.

September 8th it also the
birthday of Mary, Mother of Je-
sus. The 8th graders and their
2nd grade room partners joined
-together lo sing "Happy Birth-
day" to Mary. Afterwards, the
class of 2001 distributed birth-
day treatu lo thn school comma-
nity.

Boy Scout Troop
228 Pwnpkin and

-
Popcorn Sales

By Scout Troop 228, char-
tocad 'by the Park View School
l'TO, will be holding u Pumpkin

. aod Popcorn Sale an Saturday,
October 7, 2000. The Sale will
take place from 3-6 p.m. as Ihn
Merlan Grove American Legion
Hàll, locatedat6l40WestDemp-
sIre Street, Morton Orave. Please
came and supportoarSeoutsl

Do,rt tmcs lust c000nc t I osu,c y uutcA . Scc mo,

Bitt Schmidt. LUTCF
00k MIII Molt SUIM OS tO
Nile,, IL
a4,-ga,-5545

' Isu Dean's List
A total of 1,613 sludents at Il-

Ibais Stale University have
been recognized for their schal-
arthip by bring included in Ilse
Dean's List of their respective
colleges far the Speisg semester
that ended May 12,

Stddeots who make the
Dean's List hove achieved
'grade-point averages that place
them in the top IO percent of
their cultegnu st the anivnrsity.
The encnptios it tise College pf
Basinets, which requires tts
Dean's List stadenta also lo have

grade-paint average of at least
3.60 on a 4.0 scale.

Area 'students on she Deans
List are: Eno Rebecca Beuslaw-
sky, Michael David Geist, Jaime
Nichole Han, Colin Patrick
ICeodrick, Jessica Lee Meyer,
Denise Holen Mlynski, Heather
Patricia Pock, Joonifer T. Stern-
berg, Steven Michael Wilder nf
Dea 'Plaines; Rebecca Aoo Dar-
ber, ' Martin Gabriel Franchi,
Marc Devon Hans, end Julie
Ann Rusboiryor, of Olnaview:
Stephanie Koazoalcas of Lie-
colawuod; Ryan Howard Fiala
of Morton Grove: Alennndrn
Mlynsrccyk of Nitre: Sarah
Anne Gaguee, Steven L. Marks,
Rebecca Anne Nedwick, Julie
Michele Sebram, end Jaime Elle
Vanennige of Northbraok: Mau-
reno Michelle Batger, Liso Do-
rothey Lacerra, Mary Patricia
Pindalslci, and Neal Robert Sip-
kovsky of Park Ridge; Liada
Che, Veronica Ivy Pasia, Mi-
chele R. Pierce, Jenifer Michele
Roth, Jennifer L. Siegel, and
Melissa Aon Veon of Skokin.

Meet the Teacher
at SJB

Hello! My. name is Cathy
Maltese. I am the new first grade
teacher st- Saint John Brebeaf. I
received my BA degree- from
Rotary College (now Dominican
University) in River Forcit.

Before coming here, I worked-
five yeas as a cost estimator for
a gasket company. Realizing
how much I mused teaching
children, I decided lo retaro to a
scheol.

I taught at Saint Genovirhe
School for two 'yrara. My losO
teaching assignment was al
Saint Priscilla School, whera I-
laaght third grade faf ene yeaf
and first grade for nine years,

I enjoy teaching barn 'at Saint-
John Brebnuf. The children in
my first grade class are great. I
look farward lo many enjoyable
esrs of werking with the chit-

denn nf this school.

Ookten's Alliance fur Lifelong
Learning (ALL) is introducing
two new fitness programs litai
impruvr cardiovascular fitness
and increase stamina und fiexibit-
ity.

Baiag ,4esobieo Total Body
Woskoar (FED B05-Ot, Touch-
Tone 04707) 'ccmbinrs busing
movements with an aerobics pro-
gram for a complete workout,.
The program is designed for alt
fitness levels, usd no special
eqsipmeet s required. This class
morts frnm 7-8:30 p.m. on eigttt
Thursdays, beginning Oct. 2, at

,MainoEast High School, 2601
Dempster Street, Park Ridge. The
coarse fee is 599.

,. - Practicèt Defense Aerobics
(PED B06-Ol, Touch-Tune
04708) is a dysatnic fitnnss pro-
gram that incotp'arates snlf-
defense movements into un oem-
bics mumkost, Students mitt de-
vrlop natamat self-defense meac-
tians and Itesibilisy whilr
improving their cardiovascular
fitonss. This class meets from 7-
8:30 p.m. an right Tuesdays, be-

Southrre Illiaois Uaiveesity
Carhondotn hosnumrd 3,008 sta-
dents to it.s spring semester
Deans' List. These saidessts make
lip the lap 19 percent of the Uni-
versity's undergraduate statlCttt
body.

Deans'Listrecogsiitíon goes ta
sladents who rempile graste-
point averages that meet ar ex-
cccii perfreittastce standards set
by SIUCs various schmitt arel
coltoges The mínimum stan-
dards vary by cotlege and range
from 3.25 1o3,75 oit ascole of 4.0
(jterfcct).

Aseo stodeets on the Omas'
Listare: Chris F. Jonnusch, Anna
M.- Kibea. Natalie C. Scarpaci,
Candare J. Song and Keith Alan
Weteedorf of Dea Plaines; Lais

A total of 400 atadest.s re-
ceived degrees from the school
at the Commencement neremany
00 June 10. Of those stadeots,
311 received bochetorofarts de-
groes, 24 received bachelor of
science degrees, 24 received
master of arts degrees. 28 re-
ceived master of business de-
grecs, two received master of
science degrees and une re-
ceived o master of leadership
stodies dngree. Fifteen stadents
graduated as College Schelars,
having completed all the re-
qoirements of North Central's
boners pregrant. Forty-nine
graduated cam laude (with han-
ars), 24 gradaated magna cam

ginning Oct. - 10, at Maine East
High School. The course fee is
$99, -

Studnnts mhn hove registered
for Oakton or ALL dusses within
the last five yeas und havc their
Snciat Security nsmber on flIn
mey register by using Ihr Touch-
Tnsosystcm ut(O47)bJ$-tblhor
by fan at (047) 6J5-1448. Oath
methnds require payment using
mujor credit card (Visa, Mustrr-
Curd vr Discovrr),

ALL is offering other dance
und fitness classes this fall, io-
clndiug Balli-ossa Daaeing I
(PEG S6t) and Ballroom Daac-
iag II (PEO 562),. Osciap Doue-
io0 (POD E86), Latin Line Danc-
ing' ' (PEG 567), Btsgiuisi,sg
Aikido (PEG E3J), Toi Chi
Ch'aeu I (FED 045) and Tai Clii
Ch'iioa II )PED E47) aed'Iadi-
ridoal Personal Trainiag (two,
sis nr 12 scssinnt, and training
fac two penple) ut Daktnn's Pit-
ncss Center. Por more informo-
tino bout thrse classes and furo
compintn brochure nfALL roues-
es, call (847) 982-9800,presv#3.

Area SW students
named to Deans' List

Ilereondez of RmemoaE Thom-
as A. Embry and Jeff V. Pascale
of Gtenview; Voran R. Gayal,
AatSeieaianopoitoettandKristyl.
Stevens afMorlan Grove; Doug-
los D. Boatwetl, Tam A.iLakom-
ski, ChriatapherGeorge Salo, Jo-
mph H. Shaee aedGayN. Tasas
of Narthbnoalc; Michoet Luden
Brano, Bradley J. Gatvin, Wea J.
Harris and Jeha J. Kopec of Park
Ridge; Stacia Down Tax and
Fiasteis Andrew Villegas of Sko-
hie; Michael James Dolt and Ast-
drewDesmiotesofLincolewood;
and Aleuassder Baxter Farrell.
Elizabeth M. Hagopiaa. Faul
GeorgeKoveedan,JenaiferN, Si-
men and Erie Jacob Wilhelm of
Nitro.

Students receive degrees
from North Central College

lande (with high honors) aod
eleven graduated somma nain
laude (with highest honors).

Many nf the 250 stsdeots who
were awarded degrees earlier io
the academic year participated
in the Jour 10 onerkises. The
keynote speaher mas Mary
Schmich. award.winning colam-
nist ard reporter for.the Chirago
Tribaoe. She was awarded the
honorary degree Doctor of l'tu-
mase Letters.

Area graduates are: Des
Plaines -- Melville S. Palmer,
David C. Renner. Jason Richard
Wielgas; Glenview -- Michael
Jnhn Dcger; Niles -- Daniel Soy-
men Irla. -

. .-

Salme H. Steinberg, Presi-
dent of Northeastern fllinois
University (NEIU), recently
signed a doni admission agrec-
ment with Michael Murphy,
President of the College of DsP-
age- (COD) that allows for con-
current admission to bath muti-
tuilons.

The dual odmissioo is NEID's
fifth. The oaiversity rntcmed into
an agreement with the College
nf Lake County in 1998, und
William Rainey Harper College,
Gakton Commanity College,
and City Colleges of Chicago in
1999.

Stodeots who meet the admis-
sino requirements at both institu-
tinos cao formally request dual
admissionand mill be simultane-
Ously admitted to both COD und
NEIU. Dual admission is availa-
hIe to stadents who are planning
te complete the Associate of
Arts nr Associato of Science de-
gree at COD and the boccutasme-
ate degree at NEID. Studest
who corail in the progrom will
have fall access to NEID's Of-
fice of Admissmno asd Records,
and other student servimes such
as financiul aid. They mill also
receive academic advising from
Oppmnpriute NEID colleges und
departments.

The agceements serve ihn
seeds of the studoort of both in-
stitstions by gaaranteeing u
seamless irhosfer process. A des-
ignated NEID admission adviser
will work with COD counselors,
advisors and students to facili-
late the initial process, the link-
age with the NEID deportwcnt
of the student's intended mujor,
and the trassition from COD te
NEID.

INCREASE YOUR SALES
Brian Tracy's

S-W)
ACADM.Y

- TUESDAY
October 17th, 2000
Donald E. Stephens
Convention Center

5555 North River Road
Rosemont, IL

Learn How to Dramatically
Increase the Results in Your
Personal and Business Life

RELATIONSHIP- SELLING MAXIMUM
ADVANCED SELLÏNG STRATEGIES ACHIEVEMENT

8:30 am to 12:15 pm '
1:30 pm to 5:00 pm

Students will submit applica-
tians for admission. atntìg with
required documents- Io both
schools. Each institution will re-
view their respective applica-
tiOvs und enqoimnd academic err-
donlials. Students mill br snbjrct
to the admission requirements of
NEID's depsrtmens(s) and pro-
grom(s) in which they choose ta
msjnr or minor, and they mill br
notified of admission decisions.

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois (847) 965-6606

I 8OO-U 7-.573?'
Des Plaines Chicago
1340 Lee Street 6116 Milwaukee at Elston

' . L (847) 296-7059 (773)631-9691 j
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ALL introduces Dual admission agreement
new fitness classes signed by NEIU & COD
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Maine Township to offer
flu shots to seniors

i
i

L

rector are spmint ingrediente ufthis sour. The cost is $335 for
triple occupancy, $359 fer double occupancy, and $432 for sin-
gbeorcupaecy. Rogisierulthe PralrirVinwCummusisy Centre.

MAINE EAST HIGH SChOOL

school produetiues in be prrformed Ibis Fall. Far detalls aboal
events ortheGold Card Club membrrship, cull the school direct-

ly us 692-3600.
. Full Play - Diary of Anne Frank;" Saturdoy, Oct. 14 at

7:30p.m.; uedSnnduy,Oci. l$at2p.m.
. CboralCuecers;Wednrsday,Oct. 18 ut7:30p.m.
. Variety ShnwMutinee; Thaesdny,Nov. 4 al4p.m.

Mains Townships Adult and
Senior Service Department will
be offering flu uhols to township
Seniors on November 6 from S
am. io 4 p.m. This is a new time
Siero the eriginal pregram wao
ietforOcsober3l

There in no cogÉIS seniors with
Medicare Pant B. These without
this coverage can pay $15. Those
wishing to receive shots ore en-

couraged eu make advance roser-
voliens by calling 800-523-8622.

For further information on this
program, coulant Masy Swanson,
Director efAdult sod Seujor Ser-
Vices, ut 847/297-2510. Por infor-
macsun on othernenierservjcrs or
all Maine Townuhip activities,
agencies and pragramu visit the
Maiee Township website at
www.maieetownslsip.cam

Nøw saveup to 35% onState Farm carinsurance.
See nne to find out bmw you may quonSifyt

Margaret Hagerty, Agent
6227 W. Dennpst St.

Morton Grove, IL. 60053
(847) 966.4333

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there'

.1v
/urt n

Family HairCeiiters ¿3gyg A Gift CerUflcate

FULL SERVICE SALON
NEW CLIIWE' SPECIALS

Treat Yourself To A
Day of Beauty!

',ILV's1150()
1«)I LI R 5J r

$1200
(Mention Ad)

7004DE1SEPSTERS1REEI 965-9000 I
MORTON GROVE (LONORJ PLltZ)

Landeeaip - NgIIIScBpiIig
&ICkPtkLS, WBJkS & Drives

Y.p!Wmsaeakeu
Silk pnrseuui of yuso

iun4empn d esO t i
thnt.nsnoikiugopsiol tunkyon

SiuvfdrreioaiObnut,lt's nay tuis
.si000zmnus botheupemokeonr

OOet,Oiqne,For&oo luodimpo
maoyan4uutino,

soit saisi 69u-6568
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Free Senior
Citizen
Bingo Party

Biago Cammillee Chalonas
Nick Costantino in pleased to as-
nuance ufree Senior Citizen Pia-
go Puny is beiug held at the
Puase uf the While Eagle, 6845
North Milwaukee Avenue, Nibs,
Illinois, us Wodnosday, October
25, 2000.

Mayor Nicholas B. Bluse, in
conjunction with Maine Town-
ahip Rogulur Daisaocrutie Corn-
rnitterrnao Asdrew Przybybo, aro
co-sponsoos and sopporiers of
this popular eveni, being offered

: free lo all aesiar citizens residing
in the Village uf Nues or Maim
Tuweship.

Dours wilt opon al-11:45 um.
and the games witl sturi ut 12:30
p.m. There wilt ho prima and free
refreshments served. A King and
Queen willhe oebecteti lo reign
over she day's activities arid each
will receive a cash award:-

Tickclscaebeobiuieod at local
sesior citizen clubs and also ae
8074 North Milwaukee Avenoe,
Nues, Illinois.

Scheilulcd guest spenkees for
this poesy are Stale Representa-
Ove Ralph Cappurrelli sod Cook
Cuueiy Siales Attorney Dick IDe-

For more information, please
cull (847) 692-3388.

Upcoming Senior
Events

Novombor 9: Curotisel -- Join
the Morion Gmve Seniors CLoh
tis we iruvel lu Drury Lune Oak-
biaok lo seo the Musical Careo-
sel. Lunch in included und our
meoo-sebeciioo consists of Roto-
lo di Fusta, Roast Sirluis or Beef
or Chickee Breast Marsala.
Come join us and be u part of
the sparkling lights and glumoor
offiruodway. The coal is $46 for
residenlo und $53 for eon-
resideals. OcasIOne to register is
Oclubrrl9.

December 7-8: Wisconsin
Christmas -- This twa day trip is
filled with many fun events. We
will be viewing Racines beuuii-
ful Christesua lighl displays by
trolley and a specsacnlur musical
celebration uf joyous season al
the Fireside Diener Theatre. On
Day 2 we will visit bluosnuny
Holt, home of the world head-

. quarters lo ihr Barbershop Qnur-
sei Singing is America; u tour of
ihr Kembnr Crster, ence us
000's fipiscopal Dirts Boarding

School; and much more. $1751
person bused on Iriple eccnpan_
cy; $t95/perssn bused on doable
occspaney; S235/persue busrd
on single occupancy. Drudlise
to registry is November 3.

For more information un
these senior events, please cull
Catherine ut 965-1200.

TUSE THE aUGL.E

OCTOBERFEST 2000
Eojny nnevening ufsong, food,andfon al 6:30p.m. on Thora-

day, Dcl. 5 in the Praisie Vinw CummunityCenler. 'Oempub'
music will br provided by professional enlerldiner und MorIon
Gravo resided, Eddie Pishne & Co. Sing along with favorite
Eeeu und dice ue u semmptious Bavarian frasi inctuding brat-
worst, Germain slyle chicken, sauerkraut und German potato
salud. The oust is $16 for residents, and $19 fur sun-inuidents.
Regiuterattlie PruirieViewCommusity Conter.

CLASSES IN SIGN LANGUAGE
TheMalneTuunship Tows 1JulI at l700BallurdRuudin Park

Ridge wilt hess Beginners (Ortuber 5 so December 14), und In-
termediate (October 4 tu Drcembrr6). Classes lought by naIlon-
ally certified ioiteuclor, Mieki Baroo-Oersloin. Thefee which
inclsdesall class tnuteeiuls it $90prr person. Furmore inferma-
tins, collMalsnTownsbip's DirecturofDisubledServices, Don-
nuAoderuun at 297-2510.

GRAND VICTORIA CASINO
Live is apel the Orand Victoria Casino in Elgis ne Thuesdny,

Oct. 5. Play in grand style on non ufthe muss spacious rinerboul
casinos in the world. Enjoy all the fun and excitement uf Iuduy
with theetegant lauch ofaromanlic age. Gansinguessiou will be
from 9 n.m. to 1 p.m. foltowedhy ulunehbuffot. Thrust is $12
fur residents, asid $15 fer sen-residents. The bus will leave the
PrairirView CumnsnsisyCenserai 8 um., andertsirn utapps-ossi-
mutely 3 p.m. Regisier at the Praleie View Community Center.

COMPUTER TUTORS
A three-week introductory computer courte is planned from

3:30 lu 5 p.m. on Tneoduys, Oct. tO, 17, und 24 nl Puck View
School, 6200 Luke Street in Mortes Drove. Park View baa bere
ussurded agrast 10 fund this program whirh will be implomented
io conjunciien with ihr Murtos OrovePurk District. CInas sierio
ltmitcd to 25, so cult SeniorAdoll Snprrvisur, Catherine Drusas
thePark Distrieiioday lo regisier, 965-1250.

; . BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
: Periodic blood pressure measoremeus is helpful lu determieg
if health is threatened by high blood peessase (hypertension).
tlypeetnesion is u contributor toward strokes, heart diseuse and
kidney faltnre, Unfursunultey, hypertension usually has ne
Symptoms su,a perses ens feel great und nui koow ihey hove it.
Preti screenings ore offered frum 9 tu I I um, os Tnrsduy, Del.

'to in theMortun OruveVillugeHnll SenierCester.
COMMISSION ON AGING

The Merlan Deuve Commission ne Aging will hold ita next
monthly meeting al I p.m. es Tuesday, Dci. 10 le the Mortes
Grove Village Hall. The commissies provides au arena for dis-
russian and planning nfnervices and programs so benefit Mor-
les Greve's sealer citions pupulatiun. All isteeested residensa
arewelcomelu altend.

MYSTERY TOUR
The 'Fall Celebration" Mini-Mysteey loue is u three-day

thnmrd luso from October 1 t through 13, where travelers are
bruughtframunnsurpi-isrevenlsuanuther. Noteoly are thorein-
serrating places, but them is also the splrnder ofthe Full relues.
Pucelleni dining, deluse batel accommuetntiuns, fuseinusing ut-
tractions dsd the flee services ofa prufessiouul FulaciuToor Di-

., Mase East High School inviles seniors su juin is un free

Fur morn infernados about these seoier services ucd mcrea-
don prugeams, cult she Morton Grave Soniur Hei Lise ut470-
5223, orthe Prairie ViewCummunity Ceolerut 965-1200. Dom-
relve the 'Se,iiuru io Morion Croie' newsletter, Morton Greve
residents cus aend $3, uod non-residents send $4 lo the Morton
Grooe Park District, 6034 Oesnpstcr Sired, Morton Greve, IL
65053.

NILES SENIORCENTER REGISTRATION
TheNdes Senior Center offers Flt.EEmembershipto Village

OfRitca msidenia, age 62 and uvrr, and their yanuger spuoses.Tu regiater fue dusses, Iripu, or parchase ticknis,.you moat bru
member ofttse Center. Plenun cult or tiisit, and be pluced un themuilinglist.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
. MEALS ON WHEELSDI8IV.pRS ore needed lu deliver meats

toNibesbomebound eldoely, weekdays between 11 am. to 12:30
p.m. Pieuse contact Nobly utSOO-8420.

COMPUTER £40 VOLUNJ'EERsneeded ta ussist other old-
erudults io teaming lo use compotera (2 lo4 houcsIweek. Com-
pnteresperiteceeequired. Traisiegprovided. CuntoctJaymi.

OCTOBER TICKET SALES
October Ticket Sales To AO Senior Center Members is

Wedeeaduy, Oct. 4, ai 0:45 ana. Tickets are sold un n Orsi come,
first served bases. Doors opro ai 0:30 n.m.

Vissi See - Two Oases: Thursday, Ori. 2ti orFriduy, Nov.
3, 9 aol. io 4:30 pis. Travel back lo the time uf ihr dinosaura
Vit Sse at the Field Moseam. Thon enjoy a delicious lunch ai
Luwey's, choice ofFeime l0iborTnrkoy. Coal: $3 t.

NovnoberL,irsLusvhundMevie - Fridny, Nus. 3, 12Noon.
Enjoy Sliced Turkey on Wheat with Poluto Sotad, ihm enjoy the
muvir, Euemy offre Stase (1998,R) aiuoleg Wilt Smith and
Geue Ituckasun. Cost: $2. :

Sooduy Ar The Conter: Tuiigaio Party - Snsiduy, Nov. 5, 11
am. io 3p.oi. Cheerthe Chicago Beurs us they face theindianup-
olio Colla. Enjoy Sloppy toc Sandwichrs ned Chips nod special
RafEo prices. Cost: $3.50.

EvcisiogAi The Ce,iter: Th Duzz/iogDevades - Wcdocoduy,
Nov. 15, 5 io8:30p.ns, Enjoy a delicious Italian dinner fealoring
Maslaccioli, liatius Sausage, Meatballs, Gayen Peona Atmso-
dino, Tossed Salud and a Surprise Dessers. Then ail buck und lis-
tes tu the brassoegs afAr decades osprrfosonrd by The Profiles.
Coat: $0.50.

TheAssaatSenierCesier'sMem'u ClubHotidayPnssy - Pri-
day, Doc. i, Ii u.,s. io4p.rn. Jais us fer adetighiful afternoon ut
Przybyto's Whiir Eagle Restaurant Doms opea at I t uni. with
lunch served ai seso. Your choice uf Beef ($19.50), Fish
(019.50), 0e Chickes ($10.50). Thes listrn oedoeee until 4 p.m.
to the music ofthrFeunkMurielto Onrhrasnu,

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP
Book Discussiougroup meets on Friday, Ori. 6 ai 10a.m. Thr

featured beokis TheSpisnish LovtrbyJuunnuTrolbepo. Cast: $1
includes pastries.

RULES OFTIIEROAD
Rutes uftheReudisMenday,October9 ni2 p.m. Registration

;! is required.
GENERAL TICKETSALES- PIeuse cult for ticket availability.

Sunday ateho Cooler; Ociobrtfest Sunday, Oct. 15, Ii uni.
ta S:DOp.m. EnteelalemeosatshrGcioboffesifeutnrns TheAipis.
ers, und efcoueae, u German feast including Bratwurst, Gorman.
Style Routed Chicken. Bavarian Ocres Beans, . Homemade
SOoerkraui, Hut Germas Posais Salud, ucd a Surprise Dessert.
Cost: $7.

Eveoisg uribe Ce,,ier: CardPariy . Wednesday, Oes. 25,5to
S:30p.m. Esjoy aSubmariue Saodsvich & German Pololo Sutud
followed by un rveeisg of Pinochle, Bridge, Poker, Uno, BO-
liarda, and Board Games. Please notify the front drsk ifyoa arc
snlrrrslrd io playing a specific game, bui du osI have u parlorc.
Cual: 56.

ATTRE MOVIES IN OCTOBER
Ocioberti, 12 Noon, OcsoberLius Lunch AMoral, Jacob, The

Liar(1990, PG-IS). Lunch ofuliced turkey sandwich and posais
salud ai 12 soon. The movie, Jacob, The Liar (1999, PG-t3)
stuceiog Robin Williumushown ut t p.m. Cost: $2.

October 13, Ip.oi., Horigiug Up (2000, PG-IS). Story of three
sisters pluyrd by Meg Ryan, Diane Keaton, aad Lisut(ssdrow
ucd theirfulherplayrd by WulterMatthuu.

October 20, 1 pos.. The Nexi Bess Thing (2000, PG-IS). Ma-
duooa atuos au n Yoga iossraciur busing a child sviiti irr best
friend wbu is gay (Rnprrt Everest), Probteusu develop when she
fulls in love with unothrrman pluyrdhy Brajuesis Beati.

Oriobes 27, 1 pos., The Green Mile (1999, R). Tom Hunks
alma us the supervisor os Ocuih Row al u Louisiana State prison
whrre he eecounseru Michart Clarke Dascun, a gruite gïant. In-
tense uod mysticat. Bused on Steplsra King's bess.settcy. The
movie doean'tsrem us tong as ita three hours rosniog lime.

.
MortOn Grove
Seniors éxplore
jots the Prairie View Travel

Club a.b.a. Manna Grave Seo-
ines us uve expIera the neIghbor-
hoods in Chicagu Thursday, Oc.
tober 26, Wn will have a goided
bus tone through the hislorir
home district of Wicker Park.
Alao u took at Humboldt Park-lo
explore Cbirugu's Puerto-Ricos
neighbnehond, the Historio
Boulevard System und n kuloido.
acope uf morals.

We sill visiltlse UkraisinoNa.
Ornai Maseum so view ancient
folk ari and drive through the
Ukrainian Village neighborhood
to View the sucions churches in-
cludiog Trinity Grthedux
Chuerh, u Lenis Snllivan crea-
Osa. Alto included is a visit to the
Polish Museum of America.

Lunch will be at Isabel's Res-
saurant lu dine on deliciouspuer-
tu-Rouas Fare. Thr bus louves
Prairie View Community Cenlrr,
6834 Demputee 059 n.m. and wilt
cetaria n14 p.m.

The real is $31 fur residrnls
und $58 fer 000-eesidents. Regis-
lee al Prairie View Community
Center or for mure information
raIl Caiherine u5965-1205,

Take a Senior
Trip with Nues
Park District

Niles Park District's Illico on
i/le Go Invites you Io juin as fer
ihr play "Carousel" at Desasy
Lune, Oakbreolc on Thursday,
October 12. "Carousel" will log
ut your heurt while inspiring leurs
und tuaghier. Prow begioning to
rod, you muy agree milk Rodgers
und Flumwurstein thus "Curosset"
is your personal favorite toe.
Don't misa this awesome muaicul
hit. Pirase choose your luncheon
choice us regsasrutias ofRototo di
Paulo, Chicken Peppercern or
Fork Lois Medaltioss Culvaduu,
Euteeru served with cuorlyuod
salad, chefs selection of garden
vegetables, posato, rice, or pasta,
fresh baked brrad, dessers, und
choicu of beverage. Frees are ros
548 and non-res $58.

The nip will depart from Ho-
ward Leisure Conter, 6676 W.
Howard Street ut 10:45 am. and
return ai approximately 6 p.m.
Stop se she Howard Leisure Cen-
sec, 6676 W. Howard Ssrrrs or
cult 1847) 967-6633 fer mere io-
fcrmasioe er to register.

AARP Chapter -

Entertainment.
Books

"Esiertainmens 2001 books
available 005v us $25 per book.
Call 847-677-8667 is purchase
books. Books are good for isssmr-
diute 'sse and dc sot expire until
Nov. I , 2001 . Bay nosy . says tut-
er. Muisy 2 far I uffers al restau-
tania. Coupsea for fast foods, cur
waahrs, movies, Dominicks,
cteseiirrs, air fare, emisea, plays,
haleta, bail ganses, golf, tuya ele.,
etc. -

Nues Sr. Men Bowling
Brunswick Zòne :

25=

#15-Team 15
#IO-TnumIO
#12-Teuost2 -

#9-Team 9
#2-Toam 2
#I4-Teanst4
#0-Team O
#17-Team 17

"HOT SHOTS"

Ruy Muatges
Oavr Handler
Larry Garra
Prunk Coniamo
Ed Pusdioru

: t 2.72,
PAGE is

Civic Cthter Sr. Men's
Bow1ingfBrunswjck Zone

5959
S 9
4 lO
4 tO
4 tO
3 II
2 l2

605

562
549
530
525
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S6lILIES 00541.99
ALL COLORS - ALL STYLES - ALL MILLS.gOs%. ør=

FREE Izad Installa

1111 PERGO
LAMINATE FLOOSINO

$2.49 O

Masland - TiOtex - Mohamk - CO,'ture - Milliken
CUStomWoaee - WundaWeano - Acaten - Paid-aft

Eapressive Designs - Queens - Hellos - World
Sham-- Aladdin - Galany - and oIl slier malnr mlllsllI

Over 20h,000yds ALWAYS krstóck-assdoN-sM,e

NEXT DAY lantallatlon at NO EXTRA CHARGE

FEATÚRED -CARPET-

pInç $300. OFF- ;EE:-. iI .smit* i
'i i5,5q..,OOd.Oi*b,on« Soo'etoot.

NO TRICKS - NO GAMES - RO SURPRISES
CA RPET MIU.OUTiET,.INC

-.
Barrington stttpnînggt Morion Goose 5lai e. 00,00. sIno, in. iii Estroiliiit557581V .

05113121 5
l!mr3o_o,,o 849_9809 lna,n,o,-as6, 5:

.._._s es F mite OW O O Op a ni inns 5 5

ion Goose 5lai e. 00,00. sIno, in. iii Estroiliiit557581V .
05113121 5

l!mr3o_o,,o 849_9809 lna,n,o,-as6, 5:
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Wed., Sept. 6,
TEAMSTANDINGS

2000 -

15 #6T 6W L l6:#3Teum3
2 5
Z 5l.#STeanss s 2 ll,#t7Teuml7 2 52.#4Team4 5 2 lO.#2Tenm2- 2 53.#lOTeuonlO ; 5 2 l9.#2OTeum2O 2 54. #1 Team I 5 2 2O.#9Teum9 . . 2. 5

S.#t8Tramtg 5 2 2t.#22Teum22 - 2 56.#I9Truml9. 5 2 22.#t4Teai±sl4 2 57.#t3Tenml5 5 -2
8. #21 Trum2l 5 2 "HOTSHOTS"
9.#ltiTeamtó 4 3 -

tO.#lTeusn7 4 3 EmilRhode 558ll.#llTeunalt 4 3 TomPonbos 549
t2.#l5Teansl5 3 4 ToddBavaru 541
t3.88Teuio5 . 3 4 SidColsns 525
t4.11t2Tnum 12 3 4 ChetHnjduk 524

s s e

I

- s

:: : i :: ¡III

Wed., Sept. 13, 2000
TEAMSTANDINGS W L
#19-Team 19 12 2
#1 I-Team t t lt
#7-Team 7 Il

#2 1-Team 21 IO 4
64-Temo 4 IO 4
#10-Teases IO IO 4
#16-Teuonl6 S
#25-Tram 211 .7 7
#22-Tram 22 7 7
#3-Team 3 7 7
66-Trum 6
#5-TeamS
#15-Team l3
#1-Team I 7-

PERMS COLO1
$1000 $500

OFF OFF

A
MARBLE . GRANITE TILE . IMRO WOOD
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The cross country team at St.

Paul Lutheran SchooL Skokie,
beh first place at the Northwest
Suburban Lutheran Schools Con-
bronce moot hold September
16th at Molos Park in Mt. Pros-
Poet. Chris McKinnoy, St. Past
8th grader, was the ovoratl moot
winner. Grade-level place win-
flora ja the gioia race jnctsded
thtrd goadees Miriam Brsmiey,

. 3rd, and Kelsoy Haenobsil, 4th;
feerth grader Hanna Helwïg,
2nd; sisth geadoot Patty Crone,
Ist, and Lancee Yeang, 2nd; and
seventh gmders Britta Helwig,
Ist, ned Jacquelynu Mtteech,
2nd. Grade-level place wieners in
the bays race included third grad-
00 Ryan Maench, 3rd; fourth gra-
doer Jeff Coeetey, 6th; fifth grad-
er Eric Frandemn, 6th; sixth
grader Stove Coak, 3rd;.seveoth
goadees Jasan Wast, 2nd, and
John Creoiey, Jed; and oighlh
graders Chris McKinney, tnt,
tnnalbnn Kuriesky, 2nd and Je-
hannes tCoerm, 3rd. Coach of ho
team it St. Paul teacher Mike
Wehrte.

thghtoee seventh graders at St.
Puai Lutheran Schont, Sknkin, st-
tended the Keystone Science
Scheel in Keystone, Cnloradn,
fer a week in September. The

st. Paul Lutheran
Church and School

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, SLUNOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

. minsinfi nf Keysinne in In stima-
- late student interest in science

and metivate sladents le pursue a
goealerunderstanding efthe culis-
rai wuold.

St. Past ttudoets studied peuh-
lems tu the nalara! sciences in
Knystnne's multi-ecosystem
meuntnin totting. The stndonts
burned about the onniountnent
and ocuflystems thruagh locinren,
hands-on activities, aoit fietdin-.
vosttgalinns. in addilinn Sn tlsdy-
ing topics such us geolugy, survi-
val sidilt, and animal life, the
ntudentn attn enjnyed hikieg in
the foothills ufüto area and buck-
packing w Ike mnntane, sub-
Alpine, ayO Alpino levels. The
studente were uccsmpsnind by
St. Paul science bacheo Run M..-
lune, Pastor E. Lee Janes, and
parenli3ehbieMuonctt.

St. Paul welcnmns lo itt faculty
Mo. Mike Wehrte. With a teach-
ng degree hem DoPuat tiniver-

sily, Me. Wehrle wilt be teaching
sppeo grade history and language
arts. An avid runner, he is atto
couching the school's craus
country team. St. Paul hasted un-
Open Hesse for alt of ils school
fa,'silios en Wednesday, Aug. 30.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY.
BUD SKAlA

MICKEY SKAlA

JACK SKAlA

JIM SKAlA

BUD SKAJA IR.

JOhN SKAlA

ERIC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

7715R0UTE14

.
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS sjtj CIOLEK

. . .
(8-15) 455,-2233

Obituary

EDITHJACQIIRLINE
IIIJDZIK

Edith Jacqueline Hudzik, 59,
of Norlhbreok, died Friday, An-
gust 4 ut Gtenbeank Haspilal,
Gienview. She was bum Pehm-
aty 25, 1941 in Ems Bomstudt,
KY. Bnlnved wife of James. Be-
toyed mether uf Debbie, Jeann,
and Donald. Sister-in-law nf Ese-
lyn (RabeO) Wawak. Services
weee held Wednotdny, August 9
st Oar Lady Brook Chuech. Ar-
rangements handled by Celuniul-
Wnjciechnwski Funeral Home.
Itttermettl was in Mntyhill Como-
toey, Nilen. Fanner member nf
NurthShore Business and Peefes-
sinnul Women's Club.

MICHAEL MORGAN
Michuet Morgan, 68, nf North-

benak, died Friday, August 4. He
was bum Navember 2. l93l in
England. Beloved hnsbnnd nf Lo-
reltu (ace Piontowski). Laying
son nf the luto James and Vydu
Abigail and snn.in-luw of Ches-
lera E. Pienlawski. Loving friend
te many. Services were held
Wednesday, Augnst9 nl St. Isnac
Joguos Church, Nites. Anrango-
meets bandied by Caluniat-
Wajcíechnwslci Fanerai Howe.
Intoesnent was in Acacia Park
Crematory, Chicago. Memurials
tu: Cancer research, Veteran of
RayaI Air Force.

ADELINE M. ALBERTSEN
Adeline M. Aibertsen (nec

Claussen), 87, of Des Piaioes,
died August 1 at Gienheunk Hun-
piEl, Gtenview. She was barn
Jano 16,1913 in Chicaga. Be-
laved wife of the tate 01e. Be-
toyed muthor nf Karen Rase and
Cltaelone (Al) Themas. Grand-
muther nf 6. Groat-geandmnthor
af8. Services were hold Wednos-
day, August2 atOurLudy uf Por-
petnal Help. Aerangements han-
dIed by Cnlonial-Wejeiechowski
Panerai Hume. Interment was in
Ml. Emblem, Eimhurat.

Healthy Wealth for
The Christian

This specialparish event is do-
signed In help its dnnelep a deep-
or awarenets nf huw we- view
manoy, how money affects nur
lives, and what we ran du lo eki
sure that we are un the path of
Healthy Wealth, nu malter what
the circatntlunues I

Whulwonld yen du ifyan won
a million dehors? What dnes it
mean: "Blessed ace Ihn Peer?"
How du yas think about money?
Mow mnch is onuagh' ...These
mn just a few nf the many qaos-
Stuns thalTho Key. Davis L. Pith-
or bus asked nf cAres during his
ronoarch ne the monI tabou sub-
joel in ourcullnre and the necand-
most addressed tapie in the Bible;
Money. Davis wilt ahnen his
"mnney insighls" with us and peo-

Fall/Winter
service times at
st. John Lutheran

Pall/winier teryirm al SI. Jnhn
Lutheran Church, 7429 Miiwau-
kee Ave., Hiles ace held at 8 and
10:30 um. un Sundays. SI. Juhn
Lntheoan uffors adult bible class-
es, s youth genup and a children's
Sunday Scheul from September
theaagh Muy. Poe mnnn infnrma-
lion, call (847) 647-9867.

EVAN MEHLENBACHER, CSB
Kennewick, Washington, USA

vide as wilh findings tram his eu-
lensive interviews with individu-
als ranging fern multi-
millinnaires tupeuple of poverly.
He will amo draw from hin per-
sanai meeting with Muther Tern-
su as weit us his week among She
penr in Haiti, Kenya, Ethiopia,
India, and Ike Rwundnn bnrder.
in addition, you will huye the ap-
paetunily lo espInen the ruto thaI
menny plsys in your own tifo. He
tEil challenge aar thinking on a
subject that was otean te Jesus
and is certainly riese te nil uf us!
Davis helps individuels und
genaps enpinre their relationship
with munny and the impact il has
O!t huw they think and make dcci-

On Octuber 15, Pather Pishon
wilt preach al Iho 8 and 10 um.
services and lead u parish-wide
discussion fuilowing lite iO am.
teevice. Beginning al 6 p.m. that
evening he will facilitate a iwn-
hasr pragram with supper. Child
raro will be provided fur ail ses-
siens.

We encasrage all inlereslod
members uf ear cummunity whu
evighlbe intonestedinhnw monny
is rolaled lo their spiritual life In
altond. Please contad Our church
eftice ASAP ltetephooe (847)
823.4126) and let as know if sve
Iay expect yen st the supper sos-

St. Mary's Episcspol Church.-
306 5. Prnspect Avenue, Park
Ridge.

Divine Word presents
An Evening with
Dr. Ron Miller

Gr. Ron Mitierprosenis an eve-
sIng expluring the hidden life nf
Jesus, Where wan Jeuan Befare
Thu Bupliurn? Qumran und the
Hiddett Yrut'u, Ocleber 10, 7:30-
9 p.m. al Divine Ward Interna-
tinnut, 2001 Wunkegun Rd.,
Techny. Cheese and fenil nerved
wilh liocly diseasnian. Cast: $12.
Call (847) 272-1 100 fer reserva.
bess.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, 200 - 7:30 P.M.
TITLE: PRACTICAL SPIRITUALITY
COMMUNITY ROOM - MANUFACTURERS BANK
OAK-HILL SHOPPING CENTER, NILES
OAKTON and MILWAUKEE AVE.

Learn how prayer can help you find spirilual 00julio05 to everyday problems.

Sponsored by: FIRST CHURCH of CHRIST, SCIENTIST, PARK RIDQE
' 330 TOUHY AVE.

SUNDAY SERVICE: 10:30 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL: 10:30 1.M.

WEDNESDAY MEETINGS: 7:30 P.M.

- NWk - j ' .l i-!Iar.
Benefit Dinner/Auction

The CenlerafCoocem entends
an open invilatinn to the public ta
allend a benefit dinner/auction on
Salurday, November 19, st the
RidgemoorCoanlry Club, Chics.
go.

SINGLES

Good Time Chat-Icy
Singles Dances
Friday, October 6
8 p.m. "Super Dunce Eoenf' at
the Aubine Place, .741 W. 75th
Sireel, Willewbrnok. Adminuien
$7.

Saturday, October 7
8 p.m. "Sïogles Dance Pe'7y" ut
Ihn Barden Chalut, l 1 III
Pidgulund Avenue, Werth. Gp-
henal slickers available at the
deer. Ludies in for half price ho-
mro 8:30 p.m. Door Prize. Ad-
misnion $8.

Sunday, October 8
8 p.m. at BG Fellows, 5055 W.
i i lIb Sirnei, Alsip. Fron Admis-
sion Singlen Ounce with e Fian
Meal BaBeL

Alt singles invited. Fur moro
infnrmaliancull l7Ie)445-443tJ.

Sun., October8
Sparen SundayEvening Club
Spuren Soedap Evening Club
larwidowod, diverced and ether
cingle adulte spunnnru a be'l-
renos dunce wilh tie munis by
Hap Holly 1mm i:30 p.m. 15
10:30 p.m. Ocleber 8 at the
American Leglea, 6140 Dump-
slur Street, Mortes Eroso.
Members $6, guentu $7. (847)
865-5730.

Mon., October 9
20-&30-Samethiugjeuiunsinglea
TwenlySemulbing R ThirlySo-
melhiog Jewish Singlun Sedal
Club ponl-Yem Kippur Dando
and sign ap for Ihe "Magic Me-
must' Dale Book at Ihn Radin.
sert Hotul Lincelnweod, Mai:o
Ballroum, 4501 W. Teahy Ave.,
Lincblnweed, t mi. enal uf 94-
41 Edeon, Mnnday, Odlnber 9,
7:30-11:30 p.m. Agen 21 laSS
(men te 45), $10. Mulling lint
(847)317-1171.

lst&3rdSundays
J_S_S. Bowling
Junt Sncial Singles lJ.S.S.ì
npunuurs u lun singlus buwling
league ne eausy Ist and 3rd
Sandap nl ihn menih siarling al
6:45 p.m. taking plucu at Ihn
Brunswick Zene In Denrfiuid be-
hind Ihn DeerbreOk Shnpping
Cenlnr al Lake Cenk and
Waukegun Reeda. Veu can nign
up us u regalur luagau partissi-
pant, erdemn uccanlenally. This
in a great way tu sedlalize with
irinndu while meeting peuple
age 21 and up in a casual nuol-
renment. Fer details and turihur
infarmatinn call ihn J.S.S. Fiel-
lien al (847) 579-0755 or wIile
us ai J.S.S.; P.O. Ben 2626,
Nurthbreuk, IL 60065-2626.

The Centee's Auniliary is nega.
nizing the eveel, scheduled te he-
gtn at 6:30 p.m. with cucklaits
and a silent aachen. Dinnee wilt
he served al 7:30 p.m., with a live
auction and grand price ruffle
druwing nchedaled for 8:30 p.m.
Thegrundpeiee is upuir nf reand-
trip airline tickets between Chica-
ga In Paris. Second prïze is a
cambinatian 'FV/VCR.

Tiokets fur the benefit are
priced at $50, with raffle tiekels
at 5 iO each nrthree fer $25,

Fer mare information Or In nr-
der tickets, cull The Center nf
Cisneero at 847/123-0453.

Bagpipe and
Drum Class

Bagpipe und Dosso Class - The
Royal Chirage loots Bund sviti
be touching u Irre class of bug-
pipos and/or draws, beginning in
mid Octaber 27. The claus will be
at Porluge Park ou the northwest
side nfChicugo, The class is free
and opon to all. You do nOI huye
te be Scottish or Irish ar even u
musician to leurs, anty interesled
in playing. Por further informa-
hoe call (773) 237.8525.

. USE TBUGLE
t GREEN-:MaiDØWSj

FALL SEASON
September 26th

to
October 27thPEtING

FARM
e More than 306 farm admal
n Leatn abuot pigs, cows, goats

sheep, chickens, loikeys, dgcks

geese as donkeys Eagroii
milks a cow Pony rides lot 1h
chlldron Traclordrawa kaytide

Picnic area, beverages
stocks and souvenirs Mailable

Parenting program offers
advice on wit and wisdom
Majar Township will prenons a

program "Kids Arc Wnrth Il: Pa-
reslingwith WitundWisdnm" an
October t I at Maine West High
Schenl, i755 S. Wnlf Rd., Des
Plaises. An internalianatly recog-
fired authur and speaker. Barba-
ra Culnrnsn, will affersulid prao-
tieul ndviee far parenls of
toddlers lo teenagers.

Spensared by lhlainrStuy
Yonlb & Family Services, the
program is scheduled for 7:30 In
9:30 p.m. Attendees wilt learn
how te utilize Ike very stuff of
family lïfe, chores, allowance and
albor oluments, la crease un envi-
ranment-is which bids can devot-
np their own senne nf worth and
inner discipline.

The Littlelon, Colorado resi-
dent will alsu discuss the keys to

. gued pareotisg such as treating
hidos soith respect, giving them a
sense af posilive pewer in their
Own lives, giving them apportu.
nilies ta make decisions and luk-
ing responsibility for their uc-

tisns, und learning fram their
successes und mistakes.

The cent is$7 for Maine Tosse.
ship eesidents wha register is ad-
vanee with MuineStay prier to

PKK
OWN PUMPKIN

THIS YEAR!

Octeber I t by calling (847) 823-
0650. The cuss is StO fnr non-
residents, and also at the dner.
Resorvatinns are an u first-sews,
first-served basis.

For further inferniation an
MaincStny on other Maine Town-
ship sctivitirs, agencies und pou.
grams, visit the Maine Tuwnship
websiteat:

www.muinetowuship.cam
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Free Health Fair
Nereidge Healthcare & Rehub

.. loot West CuItees, Narridge,
Proc Healibfair. PREE - Za Dur-
ma, Thursday, Get. t9th, IO
am. - 3 p.m.

Free Health Screenings: Che-
lcslerol (must fout 10 haars prior
to tesI); Blood Pressuec; Acea-
cheeks; Body Fat Screening;
Eye Esaminatiens Heatlh Sc

Medical Risk Appraisal; Bleed
Otacnsc; Osleupurasis (if you
da not have Medicare there witt
be a $20 fee for the nsloopueests
screening) Feen, worth $500.
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158Es? PREOERVO tuAltS Wll,1 8k
IPACOIDRULD lIllo SOLCIl
tilitAStlID 64 us'gtsuioufl
CREAT8PH 560 000600.

001.1.05 TIE kkPlk WALK, 11115V
pgIeRuugeTO ariD 1eII6TAIIIIIIIIl

lit till WAR1V 11lIt.

NORTh - IALDWILL WOODS ' OUT11 - DAIJ RYAt WOODS

(MlLWAUK Ii DVOM) $'7TU& W1TRU)

OCTOBER 1 9th thru OCI'OßER22nd
a

OCtOBER 26th bru OCTOØER 31st

6:30 PM - 9:30 PM

1_ ADMIOI1 S.00 I

lop lN011MAflO)J, CAll. (1011 171.1062 OR 11121 261-E400

JOI.HiH1. TRO[R JR. PRDLNT
JoIpll il.

tIlriALIUPIPltT[tIAlT

PAGIS t6 TtlEnUGLjy THURSDxYOCTOBER n, mot - TttE BeurK TOWRSDASÇOCTOBER C, 2080 ' pAlsEtS'

"TOUCH THE WONDER s

OF OUR FARM"
CALL FOR FREE 8ROCHURE

(630)941-1825
GREEN MEADOWS FEUIlS FARM

EIMHURST, ILL(NO(S

ADMISSION HOURS
MON.- FRI.
1UAM-2PM

SAT. & SUN.
i OAM-2PM
Closed Sept. 30

Son. Oct. 1 & 29th
Farm Open Until 4 PM

, s

.ow!nT A,en
TN Toww!
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Treasure Hunt and

Silent Auction
A spe1 TrEasurE fluEt

a Silent Auction and same very
nice, newly-dnnated items will
be featured at the Fall Uted
Bock Sale, Oct. 13 - 15; span-
cored by Friends nf the Mt. Proa-
pert Pablic Library.

In qaality, variety and in Iba
large camber cf denations, Ibis
lasI pablic sale cf the year will
be fas la browse for holiday
gifts and personal readieg pleas-

Silent Aordon ilems include
things like as aalographed, first
edition of Traman Capotr's ¡ri
Cold Blood; a book nf Norman
Rockwell prick and a collection
of Civil War era periodicals.
Other newer or moro collectible
broks will br individually

"Rea! Estate Tra
The Real Estate Instilnte naw

affers "Real Estate -Transactions
#101" the 45-credit haar pro-
licensing coarse required prior to
bniog able to sit for the Illinois
Real Estate Salesperson Liceos-
iugEnaminotion. -

For those wishing In oblain Ihn
Illinoin Salrs License, thia caarse
is available in a cooveninnt self-

priced,
Tite Membrrs Only Sale will

be 600 - 9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct.
13, bat choice items selected for
tIto Treasora Hunt Sale will be
displayed ir the firsl floor meet-
Ing room which will not opes
until 7 p.m.

Public Sale hnurs will be S
am. ' 4:30 p.m., Saiarday, 0cl.
14 and noon ' 3 pm, Sunday,
Oct. 15. There is no admission
charge.

New memberships and renew-
als are availabln daring sale
hours and daring regular basi-
ness hours al lhc Library, IO S.
Bmcruon (Central Rd. A Ree.
13).

For moro information please
-
call IheLibrary 847) 253-5675.

asactions #101" -

study format which includes rog-
- isleation, textbook, atidia cas-
selles, and u computer latorial.
Self-study tuition is $195. Most
students campIate this course in 4
ta S weeks.

Formare infarmatios nr Io reg-
ivter, cull thu Real Estate Instilase
al (800) 995. 1700.

Guided tour of the Max
Ernst Exhibit

Nathan Harpaz, curator of the
William A. Roehnliuc Gallery at
Onktau Community C lIege,
will gnidn a special toar of the
curreol exhibil by uurrealist Mau
Ernst at I p.m. on Wednesday,
Oct. 11, at the Den Plaines cam-
pus, 1600 E. Golf Road. The
loar is free and open Io the pub-

The tour's theme, "Mou Ernst
-- The Union ofFaolosy and Sci-
ruco," will fecus an the arlist's
iuvolvemenl in two imporlant
muvemnuls in modern cet hislo-
rl', Dada and Surrealism; his
original technique of frottage,
Ihn technique of rubbing impres-
tians On the surface taulare of a
materiul onto papor; and his ap-
proach lo science and nature.

The exhibit, which coeliraes
through Oct. 20, featarnu Iwo of
the artist's mOsl aigoificast
graphic warkn, Nalural History
(1926) and Marsimiliana (1964),
as well as u gouachc painting
(Arizona, 1946), a pencil feat-
tage (1950), a ewe glass scalp-
lare, elchings and lilllographs.

The William A. Kaehnlinc
Oallery is open from 10 am. - 5
p.m. Ou Mondays. Tuesdays and
Fridays, and frum IO am. - b
p,m,au Wednesdays and Thura.

days. For information. contact
Nslhan Flaepaz, Gallery Curator,
at (847) 635.2633 or visit
www.nakton.edu/nawsfevents/
gallery.

Race, Equity
and Gender

Nationally occlaimcd lecturer,
philosopher, author and educator
Curncl Wast, Ph.D. speaks ut
Northeastern Illinois University
(NEIU) at 6 p.m., Thursday, Oct.
-12, in Alumni Hall, uflhr usiver-
lily's Sludnnt Union, 5500 North
St. Louis Avenue in Chicago.

West, Professur of Religion
and Afro-American Studies al
Harvard University, will address
tite topic "Issues ofRacc, Equity
and Oceder as We Face Ihr New
Millranium."

Purtofthrani'sarsity's ongoing
Presidential Lecture Series, hua
rocH iffrer andopers la the pub-
lie. A boob signiag will follow
Ihn lecture,

The Ioduro 5 sponsored by lise
nivorsity's Workturce Institute
for Giversity and Equity in Ar-
lion Committee. For farther io-
formation, call (773) 794-ARTS.

AthTallced yc Care,Ud.

Dr. S. Tsipursky M.D., Ph.D.
Board Certjfled Ophthalmologist

I,aser Vision Correction Eyelid Surgery

Ultrasonic Cataract Removal

Progressive Glaucoma Treatment

Adult & Children Treatment Contact Lenses

Evening Hours Available
- (847) 724-0101

Most tnsuosroescen, Medacisre, Mweliossid'Aauewptest
Optiucat Seams Ori Pransünoc

2640 Golf Road Suite 120 Glenvlew
Inn The Tufluman Center at Wauhíngthtn & Golf Rd.

?FuII Service Salon
Men, Women &

Children

SurfCity
5,fcjty Squeeze ;'
.u..e. -HealIh Food & Drink-

o- (847) 297-8218 /k ç(
y

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL

I

1.0-O ANYLARGE FRESH-

I OFF : -FRUIT CHILLERS
OR SMOOTHIES '

nsn lne,ee al (WITH THIS ADI s

SURF CITY SQUEEZE 15 LOCATED urweete '\
KOHLS AND TARGET sTone. ENTRANCE 4 AT A

Services
Wedding Special Hair

Make Up DesIgner
Perm

Highlights Make Up -
Cnaling Artist

Skin Cure
Color

For Inquiry & Appointment
847-583-1004

9638 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL 66714

(Gitoitta
Ha1rAR1

Hours Open
Man-Sal.

9:00 a.nl.'t:OO p.51.
Sun. Cltsed

tLe3r

Parenting
Workshop series

Effective Paresting is a difft-
cuit process thaI is made easier
by professional coaching and
support from other parents. The
Family Life Counselors have de-
signed an ongoing series that
will reduce stress and facilitata
bolter cnwwunicalian between
parcels and children of all ages.

Parents can sign ap for any nr
all uf the various workshops.
Cual is $25 for ore parent or $30
per family for cach 90 minutes
travino. Call Family Life Cous-
sobrs for iefot'nvatioit and rcaer-
valions al (773) 763-4999.

Practice Parenting Part I
Sal., Oct. 14th - Your Child's

Emotions (Terrible Iwo's Io ton);
Sal., Oct. 21st - Your Child's
Behavior (Terrible twa's to leo).
9 - 10:30-um. Oivrn by Cheryl
Ganser, MA, LCSW.

Thars., Oct. 26th - Parcoting
Toros; Avoiding Meildows;
Wed., Nov. Ist - Pareutisg Tee-
ens: Gaining Cooperadun. 7:30 -
9 p.nt. Givon by Susan Eurrelli,
MPS, LMFT.

Wcd., Nov. 85h - Parenting u
clsild with ADHO; Wed., Nov,
15th - Parroting the Strong
Willed Child. 7:30 - 9 p.m. Gis-

-ro by Dr. Michael Albaca, Ph.D.
cAll workshops will be held

al; Family Lifo Counselors' 0f-
fice -- 7200 N. Osceula, 2nd
Flour, Chicago, IL 60631.

An Evening with
Frank McCourt

Palticer-Prize winuing author
afArlgelayAoiteuand Tin, aMe-
noir. Frank McCourt will wake
his ailly Chicago-area appear.
unce Saturday, Oclober 7 al 0
p.m. al Dowinicao University
Center Stage, 7900 Wcsl Divi-
Snos Stmet, Riverparest,

Mr. McCeurl brings his humor
and ttrcrrtly to Coaler Slage in a
puignael look albis life - from his
twpovertshad childhood in ;lhe
slums ofLimerich, Ireland, ta his
Journey bach tu Amedra, Ihr land
uflds birth, whoro for 27 yrars he
Iaagltl English lilorataro al u New
York inner-city sigh uchool. Thin
begatling sturytrller paiuls a viv-
id piolare ofihe sulnerableyct in-
vinctble upiril in everynne, Tick-
eIs for Au Evenj,tg Wit/I Frack
McCuureare $40.

Resurrection
Craft Show

Resurrection Retirement Cnm-
manily, 7262 WesI Petersen,
Chicago, is itnldinga Crafl Show
an Sularday, October 7 from 9
am. Io 2:30 p.m. Featured will be
vIdage linens, oil painlings,
Itowe-buhed gonds and much
teure, Three arc no sIdra and
there is ample parking. Fur infor-
malien, call 775-792-7930.

m .-a-tì .- ity I i
Midwest Young Artists

to host Open House
0e Friday, Octubre 13, Mid- - . ccrls. . '

west Young Artists, Chicago's Sunday, Octeber 15, 200k, 1-
largest youth music ensemble 3 p.m. ChausberMtssicReoilal.

- program, will kick aff a gula 3-5:30p.m. Alumni Recilal.
110cr-day Open House to unveil 6;30'6;30 p.m. 0gm Chorale
its new home in Ihn town uf Foci Rehearsal, - -

Sheridan, al 078 LyalrrRaad,junI Tieketst NaAdmisaioo
north nf Higlawood, The public is Call 047-926-9898 nr visit
invited tu loar 12,550 square foot hltp:I/www.MYA.erg.
facility and listen lo Iba young
musicIans whu rehearse and per- -

fuma there
Calendar Oakton to hold

Fall Craft Bazaar
Open House Showcusieg Mid-
west Ysnng Artiats Matie Er.
acmbleFrograths.

Placet MYA , Centre at Furl
Slsrtidaa, O7lLystcrRaad.

Datr, times: Friday, Oeteber
-13, 2800, 7-9;30 p.m. Mccl the
MYA Focally,

Saturday, October 14, 2000,
0:30 am-OSO p.m. Open Or-
cheslea Rehearsals.

I 00cc-5 p.m. Jazz Bund
Open Rchearnais.

2 30.3;30 p.m. Frcd and Teddi
Koch Concert for Young Chil-

4.30-5;30 p.m. New Horizons
Sen'orBand Concert.

6 30-S;30 p.m. Papy Chamber
Orchrotra and Jazz Combo Can-

Oahtnu Community College
will hold its-annual Fa/I Jjrazaztr
an Thursday, Oct. 12, from 9
u.m.-4 p.m. al the DrsPlainnv
campas, 1690 East Golf Ruad.
There is no chango for admisainu
urparkiug.

Shappzrs Will Bed a vuriely of
new merchandise und ceaft items,
incladtng amamreln and nlhor
ueasoual decorations, 14K' gold
jewelry, childrcr's bouks, painted
sweatshirts ucd much more. The
procends uflho fandraivrr beurfut
Oaklor'n Ausaitanta Avsocialinu
far rehirecu,

For morn information, contad
Boa Correlianen at (847) 635-
1812.

High Fivn Ceuler is raising
funds for program capuchon by
selling Enterluioment 2001
books. Books contain hundreds
of cuapaus fer 2-fur-1 and ap Io
50% savings for reslaarauts, fine
dining, attractions, shopping, ho-
tels, golfas well as entertainment
and travel. Other values include
savingo at Dawinicku, many fast
food rcvtaarauts, musir theaters,
Norlhwesl Airlieru, Couhinental
Airlines, several cur rentals, on-
usc retailers and mach mora.
Each husk is only 525 and run ho
used immcdialely and through
Nnvembcr I, 2001. Chisagolaud
uditiors available now aro North!
Northwest, WesI!Ceutoul, and
South/South West.

Also, Euterlainwnut Books fo
ulkor areas throughout the USA
are available und prices vary ac
rording to lecafinu. Out of tow
ordcrs must br prepaid and ah
filled within 6 we/ks. Tu nrdu
your Enlcrtainmrot 2001 book
for any urea, contact Jean Peter
a1847-49l-7997.

High Five Crater provides da
care servicea lu adults age I 0 an
user who have au acquired brai
Injury und cuannl return I
school, work er parlicipato i5 va
rational rehabilitation. Socializa

High Five Center selling
Entertainment Books

lion, meeliug individual reeds
and iwprnviog the brain iojared
narvivo?s quality uf limare rs-
tediaI clriueuts of Ihr program;
HIgh Pise Ceuler has a program
Tuesday aud Thursday after-
suous in the Senior Citizen Ceo-
tar nf Ihr Flickisger Municipal

Cenler in Marlou )Seuve. Its tar--
gel area includes the north and
nartbwest suburbs as well as the
aorth and northwest areas uf Chi-
cago. For infarmalion, ce ta vol-
unleer, melad Lorelea Gal al
047-906-0312.

Joel Weisman to speak
at luncheon

The Greater O'Hare Associa-
lIon of Isdastry ucd Cammerce
will host a Luncheon ut Noon ou
Toesduy, October lO, at Ihe Ava-
los Banquets, 1905 E. Higgins

- Ruad, Elk Grove Villagn. The
r featured speaker will be Joel

Weisman, host und senior editor
- of Chicago Week in Roview on
n W'I'TW-TV Channel I I. Wris-
o mau analyzes und assesses Ihe
r Chicago impact ofalalr, local und
s national issues with a pannI of
s journalists, Prior lu joining.

WTTW, Woisman servud as Mid-
y vveslEurruu ChiefforThe Wash-
d inglun Post; metropolitan editor,
n puhitical-insenligulivo report ard
a culumuist for The Chicago Sun-
- Times; and political edilar fur
- Chicago Today.

ô

(Geck1à'i)
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. NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY;
WEDNESDAY "T'y"

. Senior Citizen Beiiie
1O'' Discount Babies

WE
SHIP

Thu luncheon is apre lo the
public with regislealiun and net
wurhiug beginning al I I am.
Costs: $22 member reservalions;
$25 member walk-ins; $30 nun-
wembcrs. Por registration irfar-
mutiou please call the Grualer
O'Hare Assuciulion uf Industry
and Commerce al 630-350-2944.

DON'T WAIT!
Ob iT' NOW
and SAVE

CALL

(847) 588-1900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

KOSHER
BASKETS

- AVAILABLE!

NEW VARIETY
99eIBLE .-

Store HoursMorcday Thru Priday: 7t00 er-,-, - 6500 pin-,Seti.srdwyt HtOO - StOP pris CLOSErnSnJNDAY

Visit Our Retail Store7500 L.Incer - Skc,kic WSHSrSWWL(ntwnn Touhy e, Hnmnrd eu Llnder) CHECKS

- .
(847) G77-I1,u-r WCCEWTEEI

Î?i!
.1

': gIdPe..

4
DJ

!

I I

I
I

DiMaria
AJdiIi nnn-e . Windownu .5ldng

CALL A NAME YOU CAN TRUST.
WEVE BEEN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

REMODELERS/BUILDERS
FOR OVER 48 YEARS

FREE ESTIMATE j

euitante.d Bett Pricing

C.ftIfld Pella CoIfQctß
.

Ouallty'vliiyl windewi

kiIb. IuI. C.fl.n T.p, 3IhlI,d liiIall.th.

Comparo Our Prices On:
li

5',Smli:.; $.!..'&f/ F,'

'
-p,

-

IJ
, i
;

vt Or Shwruf
Or Ciiesut Us tu:

www.dimriahiIders.cm
9fl5 W.Ik.g M.tti Oru.

N5-0674 .. fu: 965-0699
IIss: Nei. Tue,. 10-s, W.. s-ia,

Turi. -5 Frl. 10-5, I 9-I CIu.d uda!« '...' '
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Niles
Burglary

A digital color tolevision 00l
voIced at $2,000 was lalcoo from
a car sometime between Septem.
ber 25 aod September 27. Some-
00e ooed a pooch type object to
goio cote)' to the car parkod le o
cor deateeship porkiog lot io the
9400 block of Milwaokec Ave-
floe. SoS-y to the car caoscd aboot
$900worthofdooaagc.

A television and console VCR,

- THE BUGLE TIWItSØAY, OCTO8ER S 2000

valued at $200 and a stereo, val-
ucd al $300, Were laken from a
car pScked ma car dcarternttip
parking lot-overnight Seplcmber
26. Someeneapparcotly removed
the lock on a side door, causifig
$500 worth of dumoge, to gain
entry to thecur.

Acojo tray from thecash regis-
1er was taken from a boniness jo
the 8lüobtock ofMilwaokeo Av-
enae nomctjme overnight Sep-
tomber 25. Police said that some-
00e had thrown a rock through a

front door, smashing the 3-frol
by 8-foot gtans pone! io arder ta
gain entry to tite boniness. Dam-
age to the door was cvtimated at
$500.

A rempoter modem and cas-
netleplayorheadphorrs were tatc-
en from a cur parked on the street
in the 8200 block of West Oak
Street sometime overnight Sep-
tember23. The driver's door win-
dowhadbecn smashed.

Compatrr eqsipment was tre-

You can have an excuse, or you can have a voice.
. Register to vote by October 10.

BroughltoyoubyCookCeufltyCIerkDavIdOrrandFC3ChlcpgaCajl(312)603.0905, oroisilwwg,voterjnfoenio,

leo from a basiernn io the 8700
block of West Dempstcr Street
sometime overnight. September
23. Someone had placed o moose
trap inside the door jam cf the
door to tho office complex. Oxee
cuide the office building, the io-

trader weot la the seeood floor
and broke a gtass window located
adjacent to an office door. Inside
asserted eempatrr eqaipment
was takes. A complete ist of sto-
Ire items Was flat completed at
the time of the report.

.

A tong rifle and $500 were tab-
re from a home io the 8700 block
of North Merrill sometime br-
Iwero 6 and 74S p.m. September
23. Police said that the homeowo-
ers discovered the brook-in after
they retaroed from eating dinndr
oat. The service door of the
homn's attached garage had been
broken io. Several reems and
dressrr drawers. had been rae-
sacked.

CrimnaI damage
toproperty .

Police stopped a 32-year-old
? Chicago mon who tried to hook

ap his personal phone to a farmer
boniness's phone lines in order to
make bog distance phone catin to
Poland shortly after 3 am. Sep-

. tnmhcr23. Police spotted the moo
at a former restaorant baudio0 irr
the 6900 bloch efNorrh Mitrvoo-
kee Avenan. The moe told police
he was not able to ¡vahe the cee-
vrCtieO. The hosiness's owner
was net available to detenoior if
charges svoold be mode against
the man.

Glenview
»UI

A 32-year-old Northfietd roan
rvas charged with driviog ander
tite ioltoroce cf alcohol after Ire
tried te parte his vehicle and
strack the side efa residence io-
stead. Police foond the mar, who
was onhart, sleeping in his ear
with his foot en the brake pedal
and keys still ir the igrition. t-lis
blood alcohol content registered
.27. The man was also charged
with hovrog no i050raote and
havis5 O blood alcohol content
oboee .08. The ineideet Ocearred
shortly after fr30 p.m. Septenrber
24 in Northljeld. A rears dotesoon
sel forOctnber 19.

A 77-yem-otd woman was
charged with dririog ander the
r000ence of alcohol oboot 9:30
3m. September 22. Police Were

contorted by Nortirbreok Police
wire received a reckless driving
complaint from o passing rioter-
Ist. Gleovrom Police followed tire
cor which reos weaving io the
traffic laces av it traveled sootit-
booed on Wootregar Road. Tite
svoriron roas aise charged with
improper taso ose and haviog a
deed alcohol costed above .08.

A coort date was sei for October
24. -

A 22-year-old DesPlomes roue

Was charged with driving ander
the infloenee after police foond
the man in the 2305 block of
Dewes Street September 23. Po-
lice responded to a report of a
One-cor traffic aceideotjast after
midnight. When officers arrived,
they foaod the car ieft.iliegatty
and no driver in the vicieily. The
driver retorned 10 minotes later
and was charged with having a
blood alcohol Content above .08
and earryiog no insaronee.

A 29-yew-old Rosemoot mon
Was charged with driving ander
the infloence afterhe was stepped
in the 9800 block nf Milwaukee
Aveooe about 3 am. September
18. The man was also charged
with havìeg no valid license, ille-
golly trarsporting alcohol, foiliog
ta signal and improper lane os-
age. A coon dark was set for Oc-
tober20. -

A 49-year-old Chicago man
was stepped in the 3400 block of
East Lotee Street oboot I :42 am.
September 21 and charged with
driving order the iofloence of al-
cahot. The man Was also charged
with having o blood alcohol coo-
tent above .08, driving an sein-
nared meter vehicle and improp_
er lana oaage. A coort dote was
setferOctober 19.

A 26-year-old Glenriew man
Was stopped at the iotersection of
Greenwood Road ord Dell Plate
shortly before 4 am. September
24 and charged with driving on-
der the i000000e. The moo's
blood alcohol content was meas-
ored at .202.

Hitancirun
A 30-year-old Wheeling man

was charged with leaving the
sceoc nfan accident after a minor
crash io the3700 block of Willow
Road about 6:30 p.m. September
25. A wurms and the victim io
the crash both provided a vehicle
description that enabled police to
find the moo. He was arrested by
Wheeling Police io iris home
about 7:30 p.m.

A 22-year-old Chicago man
wan charged svilh leaving the
scene of ao accident after Iris ear
reportedly rear-ended a car in the
2400 block ofWillow Road about
2:35 p.m. Septerober 20. Police
said ihr mao briefly spoke with
theetlrcrdriver, theo drove away.
He was arrested oboot 3 p.m. by
as Illinois State Trooper. A coon
date svon sei ferOctoben 10.

A 25-year-old Gleorjeiv moo
was Irhorged svitir leaving Ihr
scene of co accident after he al-
legedly was involved io a hit-and-
roo crash or Lake Street cod
Waakagair Road stiortly botero 7
am. September 21. A c000t dale
icassetforOCtober 19.

II
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Í_ Children under 3 Years Eat Free
3-5 Years - $2.25

e'.- 6-10 Years for 1/2 Price

i tb Rangoo
.

.!
edRic5ci.:

!6.Mêiui... -

Chièkeiïòr BeE
, i rOcoli»,:.

òditajl Slirilu

.Fi
;Ñi.ït.bá,
iSaucé' r.

Chkke

NowChioa Baller Coujronn r

r -Clif.
AH You Can Eat Buffet

Include Drinks and Ice Cream
Every Day 4 Soups, 38 Main Entrees

Plus Fruit and Salad Bar

Sample of Buffet Items Include:

AD UCll, '1UCH

ir:.

NEW LOCATION
_i 6717 DEMPSTER MORTON GROVEosÑ 7 DAYS

Monday - Thursday: 11:00 am - 9:00 pm
Friday & Saturday: 11:00 am - 10:00 pm

Sunday: 11:00 am - 9:00 pm

r China BulbI Coupons Miles, IL (847) 581-1568
Nerv China tiniteiCeapoOs

WMO WMD

DINNER BUFFET : LUNCH BUFFET
1:30 It CLOSE Oto, . FR1000

too. + stir. aLL toe 1:00 Oil. . art Po

III 6
- neIgt
AdMIt

3
9OINE-lN

tetriAdIt
.\'1uK.t1.,111,

- OIL CHANGE 8-10 MINUTES
- Whilc You Vait -

NO APPOUTMJjNT NECESSARY $16.95 INCLUDES:
. Chnrrgc OOCyTe 5 QIs PICCiZOIL Pill Srotrc fliiid

101150 0e Choice Ofll'rtghis Chech hro.Fweee
trshrll A yEXNZOtL Fill er.Clrce h ll'belsirtclri Salerei
Clrrrk Fao Lobricaliiro Check hohen-
Check DiffereoOal Raid tirsjrceh W Filler
Chreeki'nrarsoilnshon PIlOrI ImperI tlreailrer
trill I'over Shcrciog flidrl . Oil bteml tliegcs

*Disposal Fee

Included

RAPm olI. CHANGE '
847 965-0155 4'
ô657 ]liIvoukee Ave Nues

(1 block SoulI oC Dcrnpsler)

- .

DO YOU HAVE OUR STAMP CARD!
Esenj 6th Oil 5, F lier Change only S9 00 e.HOUIS \ileckdsys 7 ô SIrturdIrys 7 6 Sundoy 9 4

Perfoimau Synthetic Oil Change Only S3995

cU3TpER IU3T BRING IN COUPON

Stop. Go. Pennzoil

WIPIQ 1LADES
IIEADLIGHTS

'WIPER SOLVENT

iÁ,ì.:i:
m i o i semi o r

-- OIL LU
95

SUMEQ COOLANT
s '-c

s'zí : 5
Cannot Be Combined Vith Olher Offers Expires 10-31-00 Csnot Be Contbitted WillI Outer Offers Expires 10-31-00L = . n v t 4 ra in u a . ,

- 8520 Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714

(Golf Milwaukee Plaza)

Tel: (847) 581-1668
\ \ 0011 Milwaokne Placa\\ Li * u

"h).
Ranicone

I

% Coli Rood

..
G0RM1II 5\\

ewes ni\\
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DELIVERED TO ALL 16000 HOMES IN NILES
AND MOnTOS GROVE EVERYWEEK OF-THE VEARÌ TH E B U G LE C LAS S I FI ED S

DELIVESED TO ALL lA OSO HOMES IN NILES
. ANO MORTON GROVE EVESY WEEK OF TI-lE VEAR

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Skokie Promotion Company
Seeking Detail Oriented, Multi
Tasked Person Wlih Excellent
Communication & phone
Skills. Computer Experience.
$10/Hour. Coli Loretta At

(847) 982-5100

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

BonEng

AppIyiñg Just
. Got Easer

TELLERS -

PERSONAL BANKERS

Call Toll Free
-

i -877-252-HIRE
-

(4473)

s Wa Quick and Easy
AppIy 24 hours a Day,
7 clays a week

-www.harrisbank.com
-

EOEM/F/D/V
p%= HARRIS

(f BANK.
HOLPmG YOU MAKE BE1IER ÒHEl000,

Warøi squat appertuollyaxployss

ADMIN!STRATIVE

- -- - ADMINISTRATIVE ; '
- - -

ASSISTANT SALES - : -

Wells Lament Industry Gresip has immapliate opening fer a
Sales Administrative Assistant to perform ai' secretarial unties for
Soles Manager Le. handling travel orrangements, transcription via
dictaphone, fifing, fanieg and prøcessirig qnateu/obtainiug pricing
information for cnstnmár5. Duties also includo weekly/monthly
reports related to solos ncliviiy and performance, initiating and
maintaining acords for solos ropresontotives. perununel issnos,
ordering samples nod itorntoro tor Distributors, Sales Eops and
shows. This person will work wish Marketing Department to sot op
nod nrganiao various ohows/oxpos and mayike required to fill in for
Costomor Servico Reps. Qualified candidose will ko proficiont in
Mierosalt Word,.Excol, and IntusNotos with' Pownrpàint n plus, ho
higlly organined, soIf starting, and have oxcollont written/vorhol
commnflicetinri skills. We offor compositivo benefits package and
business casual dross.:Plnoso send resumo with salary recjniroments to:

- - Wells Lamönt - -

-:-------- DepR JP -

- .6640 West Touhy Avenue, Niles, IL 60714

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUÑITIES

We accept Visa and Meeter
Cardi Call: 847-588-1900

- - - Notice
Dugie Newepopers r.eervea the rigM et any tIme to sinralfy el! odver-
elemento and 5e nIcol any ,dvereelna deemed nbjeaeonabie. Wo
oennat Rn rnspnnOlbie for verbal aTamento in contons with our pall-
cies. Ali Help Wonted ade must spraily tir. nature ni the warts offered.
Bugle-Newepaporn doca nos knowingly oaaept Help Wonted odoertlelng
that In any wey vieilles the Human RIahinAst Forfurthor InformatIon
content tile Bepwrmens of Humen PIgeon, SO W. RendòIpit St., Chicago,
IL312.79344B0. - -- -

- FULL1ART TIME

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL -

-- OFFICE
--- FuH-Time.

Now Is -The Time To Make
Thai Move. One Of The North

Shore's Finest Import Dealers

Has- The Opportenity Yen
Deserve. Excellent Pay
Insurance Benefits ... Paid

Vacations .-. Great Chance
For Advancementlff Skies The

Limit .. Far An Interview Pick

Up The Phone & Call Tadaylli

(847) 965-8854

FRONT DESK
Full-Time

For Busy
Doctor's Office
In Des Plaines
No Weekends
No Evenings

847 298-8470
General Offico/Adrein. Asst
Experienced data ontry, full
timo Lincolowuod office. $15 ta
$20/hour plus commission. --

Call Mr. Hoffman
847-933-8800

Or Fx 847-933-8812

CUSTOMER SERVICE

A small textile marketing

firm in the North Suburban

area seeks a custnmer service

rep. Must have good

telephone skills. Expenienoe

Preferred, - -

Fax: 847-657-8641

Phone: 847-657-8481

EDUCATION -

Education
--- Parfume

tS.Certifled PK-5 Science Teacher.

Floisiblo hours, 2 to 3 days a week.

Call 847-437-1928

Full Time Assistant or
Teacher for Glenview child

care - Starts $8 + $9/hour.

Please call 847-729-4433

-

FULL/PART TIME

- COOK

-
A Luxury Retiremeníçommunity, -

Lincolnwood Placé, !s Seeking - -

'LINE COOK - -FULL TIME
To Work i 0:30 AM-7 PM Shift

Up To S 1 0/Hour Plus Excellent Benefits
Experience Preferred But Not Rquired

Ca!I Chéf At: (847) 673-7166
Or Fax Resume -To: (847-) 67a-71 85

- - EOE - - -

- HIRING EVENT

- FULL/PART TIMÉ

NOW HIKING
For our-new store in Morton Grove! -

Th. Bugle tlewpapers
- -

'Th. Newipupora That Delle,?'
Serving Th. North .nd Northw.st Suburbs -

EDUCATION

TEACHER ASSISTANTS
Immediote openings far teochor
assistants to serve is specioi
education classrooms neri to
childnrn es f.f aides during the
2000-01 school year.

Send lnnnr nf appli,etinn
and resume ro:

Dr. Kenneth Rundle, Ex. Diredor
Nile. Township Department

of Special Edocatioo

8701 N Meoorsl Avenue
Morton Grove, IL 60053
8479659040 Phone

847-965-0003 Fax

QUALITY CHILD
CARE CENTER

In Nortlsflotd -

Lookinu For Full-Time
. 2-Year Old Teacher

o Pre-K Teacher
Part-Time Afternoon
Position Avoilekle

Great For Colle9e Students
Call For Interview:

(847) 441-6777

EDUCATION
INSTRUCTORS

Spanish, Italian, French,
German & Japanese for
before & after elementary
school program. Nerthwest
suburbs. $20 - $25 per
hour. Teaching experience
preferrnd. Car necessary.

Fax resume to:
847-843-2732 A.S.A.P.

CALL TODAY
- 847-843-2457

MARKET RESEARCH

sss EARN SSS
EXTRA MONEY
Market Research

Needs
MALES & FEMALES

of all ages
To Pardicipate in
TASTE TEST

on on 'os i. rnnded ber..
CAW

PERYAM a KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

16300 No,Ih . 7300 Wesyl

(773) 714-3155
Ask For Jack

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIFIED

THE BEST PLACE TO
-- ADVERTISE

RECREATIONAL/EDUCATIONAL COORDINATORS
Is your futuro in Education? Aramark Educotionnl Resources is
senkiny fun loving individuals who love children to lend nur
CHAMPIONS Return ond After school programs. Must he creative,
enthusiastic and energetic. Wo currently hove 2 positions upen io
Glenniew oreo. 30 hour work week. Full beosfite including tuition
essislance. No wuokends/evenings. Excellent pay. Coordinator must
hove 2 years snllsa incloding 18 credits in Ed/nec/Psych or related
field. Assistunt esodo H.S. diplomn, will truie. Great epportunity uwoitel

Contact Anna Quintanilla: (630) 875-3120

MANAGEMENT

PORTRAIT STUDIO MANAGERS AND
-

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS IN NILES AND
OTHER CHICAGOLAND LOCATIONS

WaleMart Porfrait Studio is seeking outstanding

individuals far management opportunity. MUst

be enthusiastic, career oriented and professional.
Paid training program. Competitive earnings,
weekly bonus plan with medical, dental, paid
vacation & 401(k) Plan. Opportunity for
advancement with our rapidly growing organization.

Call for an appointment: I Oam-ópm

(847) 588-0213
- -

EOE/M/F/V/H

-

MARKETING

MARKETING ASSISTANTS
The George S. May International Company, an international
management conselting firm serving independent businesses,
is seeking enthesiastic people to set appoinlrnents. We ore
celebrating oer 75th oeniversary this year and cur saccess is
causing os to expend our marketing efforts.

We're looking for people with on enlhosiastic attitude excellent
phone skills end abilïly Ea set oppoinhnents for ocr field sales
reprnseololives. eilingeal in Spanish & French is a plus.

. We offer you: -

e Flexible hours
e Full and part-time positions
e No weekends
o Performance bonus
e Insurance and profit sharing
. Opportunity for advancement

Limited opporlunityl Call tadayl

-

Mr. Chris Christy
847-825-8806, ext 241

EOEM/F -
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DEUVEIfED TO ALI. 16 000 HOMES IN NILES DELIVERED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES IN NILES
AND MORTON DROVE EVERY WEEI OF THE YESRI AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OFTHE YEAR

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME- FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

A Luxury Retirement Community,
Lincolnwood Place, Is Seeking -

-- 'LINE COOK - FULL TIME
To Work 10:30 AM-7 PM Shift

Up To $1 0/Hour Plus Excellent Benefits -

Experience Preferred But Not Required
Call Chef At: (847) 673-7166

Or Fax Resume To: (847) 673-7185
EOE

IA

If you t excited by -

-- Growth...

- -EVENT
-

HIRFNG ' ioc,ndibln snircilpin of q,sollty

HoeseGnsoda, on reeliiog nvtuil
cholo offnrio greet voluns oo un -

brood-now,, homo (misions for
every worn otthn house, is our.
molly oudnngoiog n Fnviud. of.:- :- -

lrnmnodooc gnosvlb. Avithi und
:. TLf--. --- - vibrent mnmbnr uf The TOi

-

Cumpunios, Inc., wo provide
eolhosloslic lodIidoulu rollte u" uopuAIve, creativo und llnsibte
wortptoce wlsnnn they eats Ihrive
und their curorr coo flourish.
Corne join our Icons us wo upen

-o urnrw storn in Morion Grove,
- Positions Available:
. MerchaudiseLeuds Processors -

. Merbbsndtse Assoctotes - . Store Detectives

. Serytee DeskAnyociates - - Custodial Leads
o Stocken's - -

Wn offer mmpnlitivn puy ucd beneAth, which muy lnclodn: Mndlcul/
Duoiul/ Life Issaurusion, Sinne Dlscocnts ut Homn000da, T.J. Mues,
ucd Mursisallo, Puid }Iulidayn/Vumtium, und mcnhmorn. -

¡tocable to uticcd cur Hiring Event, pirase ocod/fuoresurne, Indi-
mtingpnsllinn ufinleroG, to: StafflngMaasoger, JfomeGoudd,
7'/O Conlsltssote Rd. Fraeaissghom, MAoo7ot. Fox, (sog)
3R0.SSSO. Eñsoils dos'jo.s_dnomoealo@Ue,s,nns -

ci
-

..there's room- -

-

foryouat : -

H.a.Ornd.I..v.q,umf,no5.mynn,,e.e.dn*srno,.*nIv
- &000,fl,ITh.1J5O,ornimIn.

Health Care
Office Manager

Internal Mudicine Physicians

Office is seeking BR Office

Managgr. Qualified candidate

most have past health care

office mafagemuntand health

care billiog experience. Prior

mafaged care experioace is
preferred. Send/fax resumes ta:

Dr. Lisa Abrams
707 Lake Caak Ruad, Ste 130

Deerfield, IL 60015
Fax: (847)498-1507

Or Call (847) 498-1500

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signing On Bonus $
CNA'S and Companions

Hourly und tine-in
pusitinos unniluhln

for chiungu and
susronoding suhu,bs.

English speaking.
interviewing in Highland Fori,

Call tu, as oppuioiwrnt
Mmsdcy-F,iday

dub for Mary nr Linda

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

847-432-9100

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Norlhbraok General Practice

Great Hours
Benefits And Renos

Call: 847-205-9337

LPN + CNA's
Greenwood Corn - 145 Bed
ICF-M1 needs LPN Monday.
Friday 8-4 and CNA's 4-12.
Coil Myra aU

847-328-6503 -

PAGE 33

Healti,,urn -

CNA'S/HABILITATION AIDES
Fall Time- All Shifts

Thin no,rllnnt uppo,tsnity is on u
hroctifol n ampo.., fyi, forility
snrvi,ing child,,0 ned ndoh, with
dnvelopvrrtul disabilities. W,
hune hsllerging urd rewurding
cFFurtuoiries cvoiluble fur
CNA'e/Aubilitaliun Aides. Twining
provided. Rnqcireernt lcr position
i, a high s,hsul ApIerne nr
equivoirot. Wn pruvid, u orry
sumpetitivn .te,0n0 aulury with
sumpreh ensivn berrOs. Apply is
person Orson ri muumn et:

MISERICORDIA HOME NORTH

2001 W. Devon
Chicago, IL 60659

Fax: 773-973-4292
tion.S,roki,g EssiliV

DwoF,,,Eesirn,mr,:t
ncnI cpro,smitr "rloycn /t

Part Time Mentol Receptionist
Small office, experienced, paid 'C)
vacations. Call Resnmaryn

773-763-6800
Rnscrrrotinn Frutussiunal Building

Health care RN', CNA's. 1000',

nl apenivgs to fill every weak.
Excellent pay + Isenefits. Call
AmerïCnr 773-578-6814:
Chicagn, Skokie 847-763-1643

- LPN/RN
Fornai, private duty nurse. PM
shifts ta care fora young girl ea
life support.
Vicinity of Harlem/Irving

773-804-0721

All Classified Help Wanted
Ads Can Now Be Found

On The lnternetl
wwsv.Chicagnmetrnjnbs.com

CANCELLATIONS - Na Classified Advertisements wIlibe rae
Eetled offer 12 noon on Monday preceding the Thursday pUblIca-
Eton date, nr Thurudap 12 noun preceding the Weekend Jab Gelde.

GENERAL OFFICE
Full or Part-Time -
Flexible Schedule

Notional distributor in Wiles has
on immediate opening tun no
enerantic individuel. Duties to
includo data/ardor entry and
vannas general office duties.
Send msume orapply in person to:

Revere Mills, Inc.
1313 N. Harlem Avenue

Nues, IL 60714 -

Aine: OFFICE MANAGER

Nsrthbrnsk CPA stab, adelni,trotine

s,,i,tsel. Ideal appatlanily tsr mgath,d

shoote, ,5A stutter, strane sanpuler skills

including eosel lighI bosturepiny, gand
phon psomality, furot
Csllvrnehdaysfoisppl 047-714B9l I

GENERAL OFFICE -
Full-Time-

komm thaws, Ooorar limbe B OiM
Te CotTuRe Asnc,aid'Wed P,ssnsshu
&adetulrptsadbootiae.

RE Innlstute -

- 847 329-1650

ENROLLMENT-CLRR -

SCHOOL OFFICE
Take ,nrsllnevto1 phnle B genesI affila.

Cenpufekaybscrd skill, &abiliplsirfersçt

nuit puffc rsuirsd, liecalnwoad lxófies.

- RE Institute . 847) 329165O
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DELIVERED TO ALL 16000 HOMES IN NILES DELIVERED TO ALL 16000 HOMES IN NuES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY VEER OF TOE YEAR AND MORIOFX2ROVE EVERY WEEK OF TI-lE YEAR

FULLJPAÑT TIME FULLIPART TIME

RETÄjLGROCERV

*** ** **.* ** *** ** *.*... H
SUflSET

FOODS

NQWHIING' *
: ALL LOCÁTIOÑS

Deli Cooks s Deli Counter
For application and information call:
Highland Park - Michael Sohovich 847-432-5500
Libertyville - Allen Penn 847-573-9570 *
Lake Forest - Bill Tarpey : 8472348380
Northbrook - Bruce Gonzalez 847-272-7700
Extraordinary Benefits Program Including Medical,
Dental, Life tesurance, 401 (k), Employer Sponsored *
Retirement Plan, Employee Referral Program and
Scholarship Program. -** ** ** * * * * * * * *:* * *

RETAIL -

-:- - THE GLASS GALLERY,-LTD.
GOLF MILL MALL & RANDHURST MALL

Hóliday DollarS
Our blown glass gift kiosk needs personable, honest, self-
stärting retail associates from November 1 through December
31. Retail or management experience a plus. Doy, evening
and weekend hours available 10-30 hours per week $7.00
to $10.00 per hour, plus banus and employee discount5.

Call 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 1-800-466-4527
- Or visit www.glassgcillery.net

ASSISTANT MANAGER
TRAINEE

Ceedidate Mast Be Sharp,
Responsible, Hands On, Able
Ta Delegate & Prieritice & Hove
Goad Com,eankatinn Shills,
Weekends & Soma Evenings
Required.

(847) 965-2929
AMAZING SAVINGS

SALESPERSON/
CASHIER
Full/ParÑime

Small Retail Stare Looking
For Dependable Personable
Person Who Likes To Deal
Wit!s Peaple.

Expérienced Or Will Train
NILES LOCATION

Fax: (847) 647-6979
Call: (847) 647-7070

Ask For Mrs. Jones -

Trj a classified!
Call toda!!

RADiI

OUTSIDE SALES
- MERCHANDISERS

Perrero USA, ,rorufcdu,or cl lis Tar
& Roch,, ,hs,nlates sank, port floe
individual Io seII/me,chsndiso n,r
yrorlusli in N,Iiensl As,nosls &
edepe,rlent retail nudels n the

Chisngs Nnrthwnil S,burbn..
-I? hoors/werk Days-No weohands
.ReI,bIe Inoniparintin, will, nonno
.Valid dni,nr's Iinnnse
Hnunly wane * nilaugn.
Call l-800-337-7376 x7130

EOE

Collections
Amerinon Reconery systems s leodin
5,110,0 einem On ank, E)PERIENCR
nnRilho,k cord s,Ilolsrs Is, inmodita
epunue Competitive bonus lull
hansOli, Fox re, me InI 84'-7DR-1852
AnnI Tom Crss,ll
Or Call: 847-357-9800

SALES

Whdnuiaflord supplycoaposyhon epinhgi

FoinrgroudngWodinglsnolhn. 1,olirg hr

poopkvtdkoinhrted
sIn ,uulo,nir iroloi. BRiSA, prolO ihiniog,

go,dsogr, md oonmfloiion.

Call f475411267 Fox 847-341-5811

Ton: BUGLE,

FULLÌPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

SALES

ADAM
Adams EleRator Equipment Co., a North suburban monsfacturer
and distributor al elevator compoxeets, seeks self-motivated,
team-orientated Inside Soles Rep. Must have Microsoft Office
ability; SAP o plus. Must have solid problem-solving and
communications/organizational skills. Competitive benefits
package. lEO employer. -

Please fax resume to: (847) 581-2905
OrMail To: HR, Adams Elevator

6310 W. Howard Street, Niles, IL 60714

SALES: WOMEN/MEN YOU SELL WHAT?
Before You Sar No To Family Service Cemetery Sales,Take iO
Minutes To Learn More About This Unique Opportunity. If You
Have Sales Experience And Enjoy Helping People Then Earn
Realistic i st Year Commissions Of $30K-$50K.

-

; Great Benefits Pius 401(k)Ilan -

. Paid Training. Call Bob: -

(708) 453-0273
-

Or Fax Resume: (773) 625-1061

ADVERTISUNG ASSISTANT -
Ability to follow dfrections
and a desire to succeed!

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE
Computer and/or photographic experience is on asset.

(847) 588-1900
Fax(847) 588-1911 JJBugle@att.net

** * *** *** ** * ** * *
Soleo/Incide

CAN YOU SELL
THE PRESIDENT?

topluoine giuwili in -our st Acodo,',
ponder bilons develspinen? aepanin
reqoirni tin isnodiote oddilim nl u Suini
P,uteiiis,ol,
Suuoo,hl oundidoini r,,iihceo Ihn ahOy
te i ,onunii sin ollenlicihy ciA P,,iidrntn,
CEO'i and b u,ineii uwnern', ned ho

booing doiirrtn iuiinod.

We olinrssmpro honohe -haloing and
a ,iuliilis palanlni lu ruin 6 tguro
noniuino.Muflhen,uilcOeinnedotnly

Call Mr Marota today
800-531-2542

oi,ii,onEcece,n.ipoibo.cn,n -

SALESPERSON
WANTED -

Growing promotional
products company is
looking for energetic,
aggressive salespeople.
We offer competitive
commission, benefits and
support. Knowledge of
industry a plus Call Lisa @:

847-324-1900

Find the help that
' you need In our

classified section.

SALES ASSOCIATE
Window teaulmania, See,, auponimm
in window ineu10001s helplul.
5h w In , ' I d' t bl la,
dmpaoy, nhudaa, oli, Will Tmin. Nil.
lauroum 141647-ROt orE47'647-t2tt.

LOTUS DECORATING

L

AVON
Looking Fur Higher Income?

Muro tlexu'bla Hours? Indepevdunm?
AVON HoaWhut bum Lueldnt or

Let's Talk

(888) 220-2866

SERVICE ADVISOR
- - SERVICE

ADVISOR
Full-Time

Now Is The lime To Make
That Move, One Of The
North Shore's Finest Import
Dealers Has The Opportunity
You Deserve, Excellent Poy
Insurance Benefits ... Paid
Vocations ... Great Chance
Fer Advancemenllll Skies
The Limit ,,. For An Interniew
Pick Up The Phone & Call
Todoylll

(847) 965-8854

IURSDAY, OCTOBER D, 205e
.
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PULLJPART TIME-

SOÇIAL SERVICES

SÓCÌÁL SERVICE
ASSISTANT

r Portlime position in
non-profit organization

servirg people with -

developmental
disabilities. Knowledge

of DPA/govemment
entitlements helpful.
Salary $8.5 0-930/

hour, 20 flexible

-

hours/week Mail/fax
-

resume to:

Orchard -Village
7670 Marmora
Skokie, IL 60077

Fax: 847-679-3909
00E

TELEMARKETING

Modintieg -

SPORTS MINDED -
looking lur 5 obuvn average
ird'vidools will, sumpaliiivê spirit
On hulp u,cpoed raw office in
enrAyad notocobs. Will nui,.

847-776-2649

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE WORK
FROM HOME

Scheduling Pick-ups
Of Discarded Items
Far A Major Charity

No Selling-Flexible Hours
Paid Weekly

Pleasant Personality
Reliability A Mustl

Please CoIl:

(630) 515-5752e

TRADES

lob .,Aiih&flMnoçem.5oi A-.
hnkniinAGm4iu1 Lodh

choteO houaucM lee/pol hruouohO

Wilmetla leusIion 847-853-0099
Hi-bland Perk 847-433-4424

Your urndit in teed millo iio.
Wo 0000pt Vise ned MoMeo

DELIVERED TO ALL 16,000 HOUES
AND MOOTON GROVE EVERY WEuK

IN NILES r1 I 1 F i #' I - f'I A C' ' I I I DELIVEREOTO
OF THEkEAR I fl E D U Ii L t, LMO O I r i EJ AND MORTON

ALL 10,500 HOMES IN NILES
GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME
a

FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

MEDICALJHEALTHCARE MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

Medical
Receptionist

JiTtemol Medicine Physicians

0ffice is seeking a Medical

Receptionist. Responsibilities

include schedeling appeintmunts

egisteriag patients, cashiering,

answering phones, and hling

Seeking candidates with past
- -

r.
ea cam or customer service

,o.nperIence. SemI[fax miumus to:.

- Dr. Lisa Abranis -
lo7LakeConkRood,Stel3O

Fax (847) 498-1507
:Or Call (847) 498-1500 -

ACTIVITY AIDE
Full Time Tue5day -Saturday, 7:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

Must be able to lead group programs like
sing-a-longs, exerciseilames

& gOOd writing ski s
Apply n persan -

MondarFic1ay, .9 a.m.-4 p.m.
No appointment needed at

- - -

NORWOOD PARK HOME -

6016 N. Niná, Chicago, IL 60631 -

- (nr. NW Hwy & Harlem(

Phone: 773-631-4856. Fax: 773-63-2253 - -

Operations Supervisor
rnenwnenl:

efficiently in times of afreto and emergency, while analyzing the
hnical and hemon aspects of the problem, The ideal candidate will

have: 2-5 yrs. supervisory exp., electronic and computer operating
exp college graduale in an engineenng discipline or Computer
science, excellent oral and written communication skills while
demonstrating ability to evaluate situation and take decisive
actio, ability to interact effectively with personnel and customers,
pass the appropriate exams for posilion, and able to work
shifts, weekends, and holidars. Comprehensive salary ($48k)
with bènebts. Eqaal Opportunity Employer. For considération
fax resume with cover letter identifying position to HR a1

(773) 601 -8 1 86 - -

- - -.
r - - -

-
RESTAURANTHUMAN RESOURCE FACILITATOR -

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT

Home - Park Rjdge
At: - -

Ext 622
-

CNAPart-TimeWeekendsHQUSEIEPER
I

Full itwn

Pa ExpeirieninMeahcai
Çodiog Or Educating Necessary

An=0 T Pui,l Cure

r,i44i4). &30 A.M.-5 PM.
CII (847) 696-3180

Ank F B rhum

s CLINICAL MANAGER

St. Matthew Lutheran
Call Latonya

(847) 825 5531

- -- --
HLEA

- Come and check
you can have workingatBennigon

-

Saturday Oct. 7th

Let's

evo,von
Get Together.

out how much fun
s at our

- -

from 1 1am -??
people to be

°°Bqrtenders
Kitchen Staff -

immediate intervtew
and Sat 10 3Oam 4pm

(847) 832 9960

A Small Luxury Assistant Living & SNF Facility
Place, Is Seeking

-

TIME
Working Envtronment

Opportunityi

Appointment
66

EOE

We need the best
-

"Servers
Hosts/SAs

Call or stop by for an
9am 6 pm Mon Fri

2141 Willow Rd, Glenvlew

The Manor At Lincolnwood

OPTOMETRIST LEASING

gil teyelwuwRbh os

:d Imlr t
Ir:tm

d i

Res 518

LPN'S FULL
Excellent Pay Beneftts & Superb

Once In A Lifetime

Call Ron For
WAITERS

WAITRESSES
Part-Time/Full-Time

C lIV At-

(708) 867 7770
- -

VINCE'S RESTAURANT
-

Hadern & Lawrence.

RECEPTIONIST( 847) 673-71
Telephnse Medical Itierviewers
NOSELLING - Norlhbroak
healthcore market rese rch
Company seeks articolate,
plcesant phone vniced individuals
towork port time doy honra
inteo'iinwing medicol professionals
by phone Competitive hourly
rolle and bonus.

Call

- - - - ----- - r RECEPTIONIST
Fuit t ne Monday Fr day

9 o.rn. 5.30 p.m.
- Growing promotional

-products company is
looking for energetic,
friendly persan good

hone Must be
Ih

Mush:ve
computer skills

Call Lisa M:

847-324-1900

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES- -

- -

REAL ESTATE
- -

C omiso - Environmenta a. .
seeks chemist fuT inor9qpic

t 6 P715bI
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DELIVERED TO ALL 16,000 HOMES IN SirlEs DELIVERED TO ALL 16000 HOMES IN NILES

AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

r

NILES CUBFOOD STORE

Is Seeking Experienced
Çandidates To Fill These

Positions:
. GROCERY

NIGHT STOCKING
. RECEIVING CLERK

. DAIRY!
FROZEN CLERK

Experienced Candidates
May Contach

Brendis Loggin @

(847) 647-7991

LOCKER ROOM
ATIENDANTS

Nik West High &hool
Mondoy-FEthry I 7 6)6 - 3r30 PM

.
$9.50 Per Moor

&hool AtMndoa6e DyOny t8E)

Apply To SBM Maintenance
Contractors, Inc,121 I. lulerton ARe,

Addison, IL 60101
Call: (630) 834.4044
Fox: (630) 8344047

GREAT HARVEST
BREAD COMPANY

Noñhbrook Iiin&6 rERd prEAElion mrd
deivery help. PMTmeIFrIIIrrn tmlmt

Srd6ry &BRmrltr. CrdI Rmrhel or

847-559-0009

WKDUFE JOBS S8-19/HOUR
E Fodnrnl eenefit5

Park Rangnrs, Security and
Maintenance. Na experience
for some. For informaban call:
I -800-461 -4987 xBU2

8cm'9.nr LoDaI nel .oarenteed

CDL Training In Illinois.
Train Locafly And Work Locally!l

After Graduation From P.1,1,5.

Job Placement Ansinlance Available

Contact Bill @: 1800-747-PTTS

Trg a classified!
Call todaU!

847-588-1900

TRADES

..

PAINTER
Part-TiÑe/2 Evenings A Month!

Light Painting For Offkes;

Call Marti: (847) 5881900
SECURITY OFFICERS

Fell lime 111pen7am or 12pm.
8cm shift) in Nile & Benvenville.
ExpeRience preferred brfl . will
traie. Benefits include majar
health & lite inmrrancn.Coll for
appoinimonE

(847) 825-194, Ext. "8°
Cali Ext. 3 for other full time
part time & weekend locutiunu.
Doy chiite NOT avcilabln anywhere.

CHICAGO LOSS PREVENTION

"CUSTOMER SERVICE
*COUNTER HELP
$648/Hour + Renef its

Full-Time/Part.Tume
Murtun Grove & Park Ridge Stores

PRESS THISI
CLEANERS & LAUNDRY

(312) 988-9930

Graphics Designer and
Production Persan for
Sign Company.
Call: 847-470-8400

POSTAL JOBS 59-14.27/HOUR--Ir Pederal Beaèf its
No Experience. Exam
unfarmatton call:
i -800-461-4987 xßUl
Sam-9.m. Local eral .uaranteml

TRAVEL

A COOL TRAVEL JOB!
. l8Years&Older
. Averaste Earnings $400

$700Jweok
. 2 weolsx Poid Training
. Outgoing, Friendly Attitude
. Entry Level Position
. iraneportation & Lodging

Tran?; mnicr cities & coeur! arnas
serum the U$A & boyend... Florida,
Chiospo, Los Vegas, Ca turnia,
Hewaii, Guom nIel. Havefun in sun
& ensy unlmiied inocme end
growth potontial. :.

TRAVEL & MAKE MONEY
Toll Free 877-646-5050.
No Experience Necessary

Monday.Friday 9AM-5PM

DO FI NOW!

MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE
.

APTS.FOR RENT

Niim' 8436W Ostias/os, 3M., I /2 but:

2sdfl. maiMs ll/r app/mm issludsd.
. 847-698-2693 or 847-803-2567

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOtEEN SUICK/HYUND6J
1620 Wookegnn Ruud, Stendere

lu,, 129-BeSO

Niles - Ford Mustrng ' 1970. Red,
2 Suar Cusve6b!e. Aals. Call
After 7 p.m. 847.966-2856

Ms3or Dross RIt OldsCurlws. toss taut-

R9,000 ours - Hiking $700.00
Plnusn sull - 847-R66-1909

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

.

toasty Shop Fur Sols Io Murtur
Grove . Owner Most Soll For Family

Reasons. $20.000 Or test Offer
Serious Cullsrs PIeuse

047-297-7419

DOG TRAINING

DOG TRAINING IN YOUR HOME
All Bauds, Ages. Obediesre, snhsnisrnhercpy.

Offsrdsble, Eepe.tsnsed. cdl 7n0ttO7140

ESTATE
SALE.

Bufete Soir - Over 100 Dm idW cIsc

CuRages, Many Club Firms, Ail Buxed.

50% OIl Retail ' 847-6474554

FATHER'S RIGHTS

MEN'S DIVORCE HELPI
Fathers Deserve Fair Ireatatentl

www.dadoeights.00m
Attorney Aetfrey M. Lenieg

312-807-3990

GARAGE SALES

tiltS ' RI4RW,snenll.

eriduy'IS/6 & Oarurdsy'10/7 . 9006'S FM

Jsn:nlsy' Slussvrurc ' Clurhrs - Muri. Miss.

MISCELLANEOUS

H.E.LE.N.A.
World Premier Màrriage Broker wants to

introduce you to a very special lady.
? -;-' -- ute, fl06x44, -' 4".
'""«p tiv o'°'° utxu4msaem, «swsue e ùedsad«na Vxuè C

tiri0 eOOAdi 64"5S/(-/. flxao64%. 39 sewo aid. 5.
edwce,d ¿xu4 4e ¿4r4pre

- em . e4x tA SHea :n:

i -888388-O4O2
Or e-mail at: www.helonamatchmaker©mindspring.com

PøwgaR pasminoigi ilote 8Ploj
Osa nito edre el noblem, rdrofgh sil
rsadseu tisi I as ablsín my gosh. You, tetis

grssosihsdieiargilrlotsrgieà rdd Iriforeel
sil nil egsinsl 0C sedAnI in oil insl000ss cl

try Ile, you str oith ne. leonI io Ibis stroH
prayer Is hook yes for sii things und Is
corhrnrhsr lnsssrwonl Irle sepsrsledfrsfn
Roo, seen end irnpi:s ulaii mslsrisi iilnsiuns.

I ebb lu be rEh you io nirrroi glury. Thnrk

ysolxyour me:sylaeasdsmo ¿bd eine. Sep

ill payer toe S tsronsvtne deys cred s tesse

cit be gnct:cd. Thnnk You. BD.

St. Jede's Noveno
May the Sacred Heart cf Jesus be
udureni, glorified, lured and presumed

ttrmughuottheworld, nuwunsi Forever.
Sunresi Heurt o! Jesus, pray tom os. St.

Jodo. woolen u! miruoles, pray far us.
St/ode, helperstths hnlpless, prayfar
us. Say this prayer nine times a dey for

nine dsys. On the eighth day poor
prayers will be answered. It has merar
boca knavurs abril. Pshlioatiso must be

promised. Thank yes St Jada.

Never oiI
. Novena

May the Seared Heart of Jeune be
praised, adsmnsl, and glatit led,
thrusghess the whale wand, now und
tutoyer. Must Sacred Heart of Jnsus, I
pot my Inset in You. Haly Mary, Mather
ufJeass, pmoyfurme. Sl.Theresa, Child
of Jeune, pray fur nro. St. Jode, Helper

uf Hapeless Cuses, prayfar cre S gmnl
this tener g ask, Say this prayer nine
tirets a duytur nine days b publish.

. B.D.

Our classified ads reach more people per week fOr
Rhe least amount of dollars. We cover the near north
suburbs and the north aide of ChIcago with 2 insertIons
per week. See how your money can work for
you by putting your recruitment ads in both editions
of The mugie. Call us today for details. We wili be
happy to assist you in placing your ads and in reserving
apace for our next issue. We offer two desdimos each
week for your convenience. AND ALSO, TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS! SIMPLY CALL (847)
588-1900, and ask for our classified department. Our
trained staff will be available to take your orders,

PERSONALS

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIRECT and SAREI
Csmmeraial/Hsrnn unite tram $19v

Law Meethly Payments
FREE Celar Cateleg

Call TODAY 1-800-711-01S8

WANTED TO BUY

W*NTED
wuRLETZERs
JUKE BOXES

65.00
slat Mashlomwre*

1-03a-805-2742
Faa: 1.630-905-5151

CASH PAID FOR

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

(773) 5314835

WORK FROM HOME

$500-$2,500/Mo. Past Time
$3,000-$7.200 Full Time

Free Eaoklete

212-971-1922
On www,taachastar.cam

All Classified Help Wanted
Ads Can Now Be Found

On The Internetl
www.CIricagametrojoba.com

NOTICE
ma Bugle Namspnpsmn duos Its
loesstu acreen adoemnaemeoga fur
theIr euthenoclty and toniEmsoy.
Huwonar, me sannst be responsI.
Sie Ser oil Claims, produCta and
serol500 at ednortlsers,

TANNING

USCGC Biscayne Bay

(NAPS)-Thnrn's co need fer a
small business tu be hueg op over
finding Ihn ighi cummooicalioos
systom.

Selccning Ihe Appropriate
equipmenl And services con be os
Easy 05 osking Ihn righl qoenlinos
nflhe people who boum.

Por example, here are u few
qaesliuEn thut were posed lu Ihn
experts AISpriel:

Q- Whature Ihn rssrntial ser-
vices msrsmull businesses?

A. The basic commonicalions
syslnm fur a small bosionss will
probably iocludn Iwo lo feue
phone liens, a long distance peo-
vider, dio! op orbigh-apend Iolsr-
sel access, umennagiog service or
vaice mail service mrd cither a
pagerorucnll pheae.

Q- Winos types of services
should a small business consid-
eroutsourciag?

A. Oatseaeciog services cas he
costly. A messagiog snevicc
would he ran apprepriule caen-
date fue oul500sciog, us would
building asd muielainieg a Weh
site.

Q. Is them aparticstlarSnter-
net solution recommended fer
small business?

A. Cost is a major cossidera-
tino. Ac lelemoel solution should

4
Photo byPnteMxyer

The BISCAYNE BAY is lhe fourth vesso! of lho U.S. Coaol
Guard's "BAY"ciass icebreak/ng lugo. This class vessei tras de-
signedlo replace añ Aging fleet of I IO' WYTM ciass cutters and
lo wool lire Csasl Guardh icebreaking responsibiiilies in 10e
GreatLakesinlo lhenexlcenlury.

This cullerhprimarylaskis openingandmaintaining lracks in,
and 055isling vessels lhrough, lhe ice-bound shipping ianes of
the GrealLakes. Because oftheneedforiargerandsbongerice-
breakers, BISCA YNEBAYrr,as designed with manynewinnova.
tionsaimedatincreasinghericebreakingcapabililieo.

Grealerspeedenabies B1SCAYNEBAYIoreacO operation Ar.
eas sooner. Higher freeboard affords greaterproteclion for the
men on board. An increasedfuei capacilygives lirio vesseltwice
as much cruising range as the older vessels, and, with the capa-
biiity ofremaining at sea for 7-10 days conlinuossiy, makes her
idoally suited to support the broad range of other missions as-
signed in the Great Lakes. These missions include search and
rescue, maritime law enforcement, military readiness, public al-
fairs, andsuppurtofotherfederal, state, andlocal agencies.

The designedcapabiiities ofthis class vessel coupled with Ihe
"minimalmanning concept'employed, willi a crewofenly 17, re-
suits in a moot economica!, yet efficient, resource to serre ihe
public.

Five eommunicatioñ tips
for small businesses

be selected bocouso il simplifies
the duy-lo-duy cummusicaliooS
demands ofucompusy.

Fur esumple, one cowyrehen-
vive Ielcrnet solution available
for small buninesoEs is Spring
ION, a network that istogralns
voice, video, and dula osto eon
ptanfnem designed 10 accommo-
date growing bundwidlhs. lt ulm
ullows bosinosscs - no include
high_speed Internet Acceso, local
und tong distance calling un non
hilt from on provider.

Q. How should a smell basi-
neon think about its cemmuni.
cation nneds as tise business
grows?

A. Usually, as a cempuny
gcows, so du Ihe member of com-
mooiculiooa tools aed syslnms -

Iba: it needs tu iotegeatn. The key
is to select a sccvice provider that
cao helpacompaoy scale ils cow-
muOicatiuoS, adding cumpo-
oeols, products and handwidlhs -
aslhe business grows.

Fer mom information so
Spriot's commooicalioo products
and servicns, call l-800-PIN-
DROP um visit
www.sprinlbie.com.

Tlsn United States Coast
Guord Academy is now Accept-
ng und procossing appticuliens
lo the Clans nf 2005. Appoint-
meots urn tendered solely on the
bonis of un annual oatiuowide
csmpeliliun with no coogres_
nional nowinutionn ne geogruphi-
cal qoetan. Ayplicutions must be
submitted to the Director nf Ad-
missions prion to Doncmber 15,
2000. Cundidulos most aerango
to participuto in nithor the SAT t
nr ACT prior lo nr including the
Docombor 2000 administration.

Appoinlwnnns aro based on
the condiduten high school
rocord, performance on either
thu SAT I or ACT, und leoder-

,, ship potontiul us dswoostruted
by purticipolinn in high school
acttvitios, community vorsico
und punt-time employment. Mont
successful candidutos rank io Ihn
top qourtcr of their high school
class und buse dnwonslruted
prultcinncy in both mothemuti-
cul und applied sciensc.

Candidates must he unmurnied
al Ihn time of Ihn appointment,
iruvo ou legal obligations, and
mont have reuched the age uf 17
bui not 25 by July 1, 2051. Cao-
didutes must ho assured of high
school graduulion by Juno 35,
2001.

Coast Gourd codons obtain an
oxcollnnt uodorgruduuto cduca-
tino ut no personal osponso. In

United States Coast Guard Academy
- natiOnwide competition

oddition. thcy recoive puy und
ullowuncos for living mycoses.
Thu Acodewy curriculum em-
phavians ssgivncnirrg und Ici-
sono, loads tu a Bachelor of Sci-
once dcgree, and eslublishos u
cutid foundudue for a chatleng-
ing career. Gradsutes nf the
Acadcmy are commissioned us
Eosigns in Ihn United Stules
Coast Gourd.

The Academy graudute cus
look forwurd to u cuoiod, oscil-
isg und demuodis gcurnn r on u
regular Coost Gourd Gfficor.
Under thu Deportment of Truns-
portutins, thu Count Guard por-
forms u vorioty of missions in-
oloding search acri roscuo, ntaio-

The lull name at Loo
Angeles lo El Pueblo de
Nuestra Señora ta Reinado
iOoAfleolen de POroiuneola

It in always nosier to
believe Chan Ou deny. Deer
mints aa'e ssateserally offir-

Buorraugha

tonu000 of aids to ouvigu:inn
oeoaod Ihn globo, operation of
icobreakors, enforcement uf
wonitimn law, boating safety,
und marine Onvironmenlal pro-
Inclino. Selocted nfiionrs muy
porsun further postgraduate cdx-
cohue io such fields as aviation,
boniness administration. elotron-
ics, enginnoring, low und ocoan-
ogroyhy.

To obtuin un oppliculion nr
fer fuothon information: visit nur
Websito ut www.cgu.edu; call I-
i850i-O03.0724; write Director
nf Admissions, U.S. Coos:
Guard Acudemy, 31 Mohegun
Accoue, New London, CT
Sk32S. -

Subscriptions
Call
(847)

588-1900

t
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Leaf pick-Cup
following dates

. October 16th

. October30th

. November 13th
Loose leaves shoald be raked

into the carb by Monday of the
pickap week aed be free of far-
eign materials sack os grass,
branches, plants and rocks,
Leaves will aet be cotlecled if
they are placed in plastiv bags or
boxes - alt leaves mast be loose.
Leaves placed for pickap on the
appeopflate Monday taocoieg
will be picked ap .darieg that
week nat secessarily that Men-
day. To provide the leaf coller-

Drug
.

Cont'mued fr
Two

positions weec filled with'-- the swearing-ic of TossIne Larry
Oomherg, who replaced Don
Sneidnr,aodthemoyoral appointc

' mEat ofTimothy AngelI asNea-
noinic Development Director.

Gomberg took his oath of of-
fice, officiated by Judge Jerome
Orbaeh, in the presesee of his
wife Diaee, their twie coos and
daughter. Gomberg will serve as
liaisnn with thn baildiug and in-
spectionat services departmeet,
environmental health board, the

. traffic safety commission, and
£_. the c000ty salid waste agency.

Aegell brings te his post a doc-
adeofservicein tkepablic sector,
most recently as Economic De-
velopmonl Coordinator in Dart-
IdI, IL and priorto thalas aseoio?

Dance
, Continued from Pagel

private isslcUctiOas in her base-
ment forahoal foaryears.

Because of the (lack of)
space, we haven't been able to.
teach greops." said De La Cruz,
who hopes to open the stadio this
November. She plaos to offer
class levels ranging from begin-
ning to advanced bat said that
there are no plans lo prepare sto-
dents foreotapetitivo dancing.

"This is masnly forsooial dans-
iog," shesaid.

Citìsg past incidents, Citmmis-
siOner Angelo Troiani stipulated
that the tecommendadon only be
granted se long as slndants would
not be required to sign any bind-
iegcooteacts.

Coutmued from Page 1- ..
tion équTmeet bettor access la
the streets, residents are ancoar-
aged to park vehicles in garages
ordrivewoys. Resideets choosing
to bag their leaves may parchase
yard waste stickers ($1.00 each),
and placo the sticker on the paper
yard waste ora 35 gallon garbage
can used far disposal. The cou-
tainershoald beplacedatthe curb
for collection on the regularly
scheduled garbagepickap day.

Please contact the Public Ser-
vtces Deportment al 588-7900
shoaldynubave any qaestioos re-
gaedingthis service.

omPogel
pla6nerforLalceCosnty Dept. of-
Planning aud Ddvelopmrnl. An-

-

gell aed his wife reside in Evans-
Ion. -

Mayor Scaulan also appointed
thron citizens - Jackistalloy, Dar-
othy Niesman and Avis Weber -
to servE on the Commission on
Aging.

A citizen qoestioaed Ike land-
scupn plaus at Delaney Farm's
Deep Tunnel site, statiog concern
that the plonued depth of fill will
notbe adequate to tuppoet athriv-
ing growth of prairie pIasEs, with
a potential threat of erosion.
Thoseconceruswill he referred co
ceunly landscapn hued, Joseph
Nevios.

The October9asnetiug will nel
beheld dno to theJewish holiday.

Couple
-

Contimsed from Page i -

girlfeieod, Evanston resident, An-
geta ICagler, 26, was wanted ne a
warrant cal of Lake Coanty.

Ealogan was charged with
posession ofu ululen vehicle and
possession of coonteffeit credit
cards. Kagler was arrested on a
warrant issued by the Vernon
Dills Police Dopuclment for fail-
are to appear in court of charges
eelatndto counterfeit ceeditcards.

New buildings
Cantimsed from Pago i

event and sen nne uf the finest
Public Services facilides in the
Chicugolaud area." More infor-
mation or directions can be ob-
c-toed by calling (847) 588-7900
from 7 am. lu 400 p.m. week-
days.

Morton Grove Group
of Hadassah

The Morton Grove Group of
Hadausab will hase its Lancheon
meeling 00 Wednesday Getobar
18, 2000, 1 1:30 orn, at the Crys-
Ial Palace, 2648 Dempster, Des
Plaines.

Our rnleetuiamenl program
will feature the talented Mr. Dick
Anderson who will perform The
Wit aod Wisdom nf Will Rug-

ors. Mr. Andeesoo has a rich fr
powerful voice, aed is ao opera
singer as well.

DonI's miss this enjoyable uf-
tern000 uf wonderful eslertain-
ment, und being with your Hadas-
sah fdeeds.

Reservations a must, please
call 847-433-6350.

Oaktòn receivt awards
from GFOA

For the fourth consecutive
year, Oaktou Community Col-
toge has received three prestig-
ioas awards from Ihe Govero-
meet Pinassce Officees
Association of the United States
and Canada (GFOA). The Col-
toge is one of- only two insdla-
tians of higher learoiug in the
satioo to wie alt three awards in
onbyear. -

In Muy, Oakton received the
GFOA Certificate of Acheive-
meut for Excellence in the na-
tian to wiu alt there awards in
one year. Pinancial Reporting
for ils Comprehensive. Annual
Fioaocial Report for the fiscal
year ending Jane 30, 1999. This

:-
award is the highest fqnn of eec-

-- ageitios in 1kb area of govern-
ment accounting and financial
reporting. It is the College's

. ninth coosecative award in this
-

category.
In Jose, Oakton receivad its

-fourth cossecudve awatd for Ihn
; Outstanding Achoivoment is

Eating breákfast leads to'
good school performance
Justa few minnles at the break-

fast table can foal a child with the
energy and nutrients he or she
needs lo perform well in school.

lt -may be sueprising to town
that many children do ecl -eat
beoakfost. According lo the
Atoeeican Dietetic Association
(ADA), as many as one oat uf six
fifth-graders skip brealcfast and
older children are more likely lo
skip breakfast thus younger chil-
dren. What many parcelo do not
koaw, is thaI skipping breakfast
can hove a direct effect on their
child's school performance.

ADA suyo children who eue
breakfast are less likely to miss
class or be tardy than those chil-
dren who da not. A chitd who has
the eoergy and nutcients that
come from bmokfast will go to
school ready ta learn. Those chu-
denn who skipthrirmorning meat
wiE be hangry, lack energy and
urn not likely to coach their fall
learning patential.

A good, balanced breakfast
provides children foods that give
them energy, proloin aod good
sources ofziec, icon and calcium,
Reos says a balanced breakfast
should include two servings from
the bread and cereal graap, a
serving from the frail grenp and a
seeoingfrom thoduirygraup. Par-
nuts should neo the USDA's Poad
Guide Pyramid as a guideline to
make sore children oro rocciviog
thc eight arnaaol of energy, peo-
Seuo and natrionts to perform well
in school.

Parents should make breakfast
"family time." Eating breakfast
togedter allows parents and chil-
dren la have the quality time that
is ofses forgotten in today's fast-
paced society. Just a few mioates
together each maeoiog eus pro-
vide impoctant time far family
members tu discuss what is hap-

Popolar Assaut Fioaecial Re-
porting for its 1999 Annual Re-
poet tu the Commaoily. This na-
hanoI award eecogtieos the
document's ceoutivity, clarity
and readur appeal.

Gaklon also receives its
eighth consecutive Disdo-
guished Budget Presenladon
Award -- Ihr ooly national
award program io goveeomenlal
budgeting -- for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 2000.

"We are hoeored to once
again occepl this owaed," says
David Hitqaist, vice president
for business and flounce at Oak-
ton. "Gar primory goal is to pro-
duce the best financial stale-
reculs for the Gakton commani-
ty. -Receiving the recognition of
such a presligioas oegasizalioo
as the GPGA is a valued buyas."

The GFOA, a nonprofit asso-
-
ciatios of mare Ibas 12,000

. membeti, promotes the profes-
sional management of guvern-
menI finascial resources.

peotng to Iheir liven.
Os moruings wheo il is impos-

sible for families to eat breakfast
legether, parents should cecear-
age Ihoir children to eat breakfast
al school. Eating breakfast at
school cao provide uchild with ou
important opportunity for social
interaction. Many children like to
eat with their friends, so school is
another. way they cas start Iheir
day with a meal. Many schools
have breakfast programs. Parents
can call the local schoàl ta see if
Ihoy offer abroukfasl program.

Parcets can find helpful narri-
hod information al the
www.kidseatwell.org web stIr.
This mb silo in fall of important
information rotated to thetr
child's diet and nutrition needs.
Parents cou find lips an how ta
fnrd a picky rater, learn ta make
wine fast food choices and plan
nutritions snacks for schuol
events. II also has other links to
sites ehut have accurate, solid nu-
Iridon informulion. Children will
find the site fun. It has gasees and
aclivilies relaled ta diet and good
noirilioo. Same web sites on the
Interact offer inoecneate informa-
lion, or present a biased point of
view, but Reen is cemmilled to
mainlaining a wab nile and ree.-
ommending links only nIh sites
featuring accurate information
from eaperls with the public's
heut ioterestat hearl.

Far more infurmadun oo
www.kidseatmell.org or good
breakfast nutrition please colt
Deborah Reos ut l-800-466-7998
0e e-mail her at
drees@mail.isbe.accessus.not.

READ THE BLIGLEO

Undeistanding
today's mutual
funds --

(NU)-L.osi year, a record num-
ber of mutual fand investors
achieved unusually strong re-
turns 00 their invesiments. In
fuel, many fund ieventOrs have
eojoyed strane insestmenl gains
for years.

lt is imparlonl la maintain rea-
tintie enpectati005 abnut the per-
formance of your malual fonds
und the financial markets. Lately,
the slack markets have moved ap
und down sharply, someiimes io a
single doy. Certain paris of the
matketn have performed exceed-
ingly well while albers have not,
In nach an unstable market envi-
ranmeel, same investors may be
tempted to assume risk beyond
their lalerance or chase short-
teno performance.

Investors, especially those in-
nesting for lang-lernt goats, such
us retirement 0e 0 child's educa-
lion, should keep recent markei
movements in perspective, finan-
cial esperts advise. Investors
should also idenlify their luter-
unce fur risk and invest in u man-
ncr consislent miih Ihnir long-
lernt inveslment goals.

Financial enperis believe the
following basic mies nf investing
mill hnlpyou bnitd andmaintuin a
successful tongIeno investmenl
program:

. Diversify your investments.
. Understand the relationship

between riskusd reward.
. Ramembee thai past perfor-

manee does nut guaranlee futuro
results.

. Keep short-bern market
movements in peespecttve.

Throughout the counlry, 83
million Americano have turned lu
mutual funds IO build their nei
woflh und save for reliremenl, if
you're looking to invent sume of
your mnney, amutual fund offers
a simple, accessible und affoeda-
hIe. choice.

Another significant adsaolage
of molual faeds in the eamplele
disclosure shareholders receive
about their investments, inelud-
ing information about fr costs
assacialed with those invest-
meula.

It puys IO eslablinh your finan-
cial goals and create an tnvnst-
ment plan as early as possible.
The sooner you begin invesling,
thn Iongeryourmoneyhau In help
you reach your long-term finan-
cid geaIs.

To find out more about mutual
funds, visit Ihr Investment Corn-
pauy Inslilute at www.ici.org.

Robert F. Zatlin
Marine Corps Lancu CpI. Rob-

art F. Zailin, nun nf Marilyn L.
and Hurry Zutlin ofGlenview. re-
cendy returned from u sin-month
deployment 10 the Mediterranean
Sea und Arabian Gulf while as-
signed to the 24th Marine Expe-
dilienury Unit (MEU), hume
based alCciitpLejeune, NC.

Zatlin, a 1997 graduale of
Maton Township High School
East, Park Ridge, joined the Ma-
rinnCoeps in August1997.
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Visit Our New Website at wwwjloodeXperts.COm
-

The average flood damage costs a homeowner $6,000.00.

By stopping ît before it happens, Xpert- Flood Control can save you THOUSANDS!

An Introduction and Graphic Explanation of the lnternal'unctions of an

Flood Control Seepaae and Sewer
PERT 773-261-ÓOO ¡ttt""
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With
Coupon

On Any Complete Rood Contro'
or Basement Seepage System
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and other BackUp Systems

Presents '-
Our Commitment to Excellence

THE DRY BASEMENT 773.267.5000
100% Customer Satisfaction

)(PE.RIRT Flood Control & Seepage Inc.
3544 w. Montrose ° Chicago, IL
773-2675000
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HOME iMPROVEM:1i(773) 283-5'7
2 H waukee Aven Ch go iftinois

WINDOWS
.. . Replacement
: Windows

. Thermal Panes

. fllt-To Clean

PORCHES & DECKS
. Porches Rebuilt and Enclosed

1H!IEJLAND

NAR i
9: OEMObkLIN1IN0USTHt

KTCHENS . & BATH:S:f

SIDING
. Soffit
. Fascià
. Gutters
Trim. -

R O FING
-Shingle Y :

i h-Iot(Tar
f:RUbbr ':
. Roll

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

773-2.3-57OO
LCENSEO . BONDED INSUREEI

$30000 OFF* WITH THIS COUPON
5 'y lob that Costs 2C '

r,cro
P er tI oupo- t fl deIft ob i dred.


